
About Town
’ or Bttai Mrnw Oil,

I cm iliv  th« home 
I Kontto, M New

Emerfircncy Doctor
Dr. George Liundberg .Mtl 

reapond to emergency celle to- 
tporrow eftemoon.

■t'-y--------------------- ■ - -- -•

•■iidRy Mliool toM hen of the 
l 4 ithemn church will 

■wet tU e evenliig at eight o'clock 
aft the faraonage.

Pinehiirst 
• Has It!

GAINES 
DOG FOOD

Dojr Meat . . .  ,2-lb. bag 29c
5-Ib. bag-r................ .'’SSc

Kninch-chons.........bag 37c
PARD AND RED HEART

Saferwinter dog baths
with MAGITEX Mbits

Alto for

*'^*JS^** MMeKIISeeiMi ^  "Noseusmss
Try new Mogltex Bubble Shompoo; 
eleon your pet obnoct tm eatiK^oi 

your honda Rub bubbles 
on—wipe oH—thotfe oil! No tub, 
dmino, dr tplodiirtp. Removes fleos, 
lioa. tiche on conh^ D eo ^m , 
beautifies eoot. Sofic e ffe it^ .

Oo os famous kennels dô ^wî  
prire dogs — use Mogitex BtiblSle 
Shampoo for .safer winter baths.

tOcandin.OO
Chilled Ground 
HORSE MEAT . . . . l b .  22c 

2 Vflh. lots..............lb. 2flc
We eoM 250 pounds of tMs 

deg meat laet week.

S-Eh. Can

B. A R. Chicken and Egg
Noedlen .................... Jar 31c

Ltanit I  JarRi

PAOKAOB 27c
WHOLE BEETS 
1 No. 2 Cana 39e

- f i t  l »Liuiiuni mr
LOB. PKG.

27c
AT PINEHURST 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
COLOSSAL ASPARAGUS 

Large can 42c 
This is an excepfionally 

fancy pack of large spears 
of Asparagus.
Pinehurst Closes At Noon 
Wednesday. Orderp for 
morning delivery Ihken up 
to 8:30 a. in.
Be Sure To Order Fancy 
Baldwin Apples . .4 lbs. 25c 
and iMtrge Grapefruit, 6 for 
53e, iq your order. ^
The Meat Department will 
have Smoked Tongues, 37c 
lb.
Ask for other meat items. <

Francis McCartaa of Woodland 
street ssrvsd ss beat msn s t the 
wedding of his brother, Edward 
Mct^aiian, and Mias Ann Marie 
Sullivan at St. Jamea's church, 
Saturday. Gerald F. Sullivan, 
brother of the bride, and her 
uncle, Peter F. Flynn, served ss 
ushers. The names of thisse mate 
attendants were Inadvertently 
omitted in the report of the cere
mony In yesterday’s Herald.

The Lpadles Aid-'- Society of 
Emanuel .Lutheran church will 
hold Its monthly meeting s t the 
church Thursday afternoon at 2:80 
o'clock. The business meeting will 
be followed by a Valentins social 
and refreshments. Every member 
Is reminded to bring a Valentine 
for her "mystery sister," signing 
their own names. At this time 
their identity will be disclosed.

Miss Alice Pitkin, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pitkin, of 56 
Pitkin street, has been chosen eo- 
chairman M the decoration com
mittee for the annual formal dance 
to be held at Marc'ua White Hall, 
Teachers' College, New Britain, on 
this week Saturday evening.

Paat presidents of Mary Bush- 
nell Cheney auxiliary, U.8.W.V. 
will hold their monthly meeting 
Friday afternoon at 1:80 at the 
home of Mrs. Elisabeth Maher, 20 
cHbstnut Drive. After the business 
meeting games will be played and 
refreshments w(ll be served by the 
hostess.

Mary Bushnell Cheaey Auxtijary, 
will hold its business meeting to
morrow night at eight o'clock at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse.

Members of St. Margaret's Cir
cle, Daughters of Issballa, are re
minded of the Valentine social this 
evening a t the home of Mrs. Ward 
Strange, 79 Walnut street. The 
business meting at 7:80 will be 
followed by Bingo games.

Members of St. Margaret's Cir
cle, Daughters of Isabella, who 
can conveniently do so are re
quested to meet this evening s t 
seven o'clock st the Holloran fu
neral boms, in tribute to John M. 
Sullivan, whose wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Lynch, are both 
members of the circle.

Miss Elsie Heatley of 'Lydall 
street who is training aa a nurse 
at the Hartford hospital, under
went an emergency appendectomy 
at that institution last night

The Package/store asaociation 
will have an Important meeting at 
the Hotel Sheridan tomorrow eve
ning a t nine o'clock. Charles W. 
Holman, secretary of the Zoning 
Commission In Manchester will be 
the guest speaker. Every member 
is urged to attend ss this concerns 
the future of their business.

Members of the Manchester Re
publican Women’s club will be 
welcome to attend the luncheon
meeting Friday at 12:80 in the 
Egyptian room of the Hotel Bond, 
when Congressman William J. 
Miller will be the speaker. Reser
vations may be made through the 
Hartford Republican ■ Women's 
club, which in conjunction with 
the County association is arrang
ing for this second joint celebra
tion of Lincoln’s birthday.

Service Flag 
Is Dedicated

^  -4ter- _ _ _
•

Former Postmaster Is 
Principal Speaker at 

 ̂ K. o f C. Ceremonies.
Using Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad- 

drem as his text for the dedication 
ceremonies of the service flag of 
Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, fornnei' -'postmaster 
Thomas J. Qulsh turned over the 
large flag to the council last night 
s t the K. of C. home. A large at
tendance was present s t the cere> 
monies. ■ Rev. Francis P. Breen, 
chairman of the committee acted 
as toastmaster. The^jBag. was 
formally turned over to Grand 
Knight Frank Qulsh who accepted 
It on behalf of the council.

"We of Campbell Council should 
feel proud of our part as members 
of the council and of' the names 
which these stars represent” said 
Mr. Qulsh. "We should remember 
that In the last war we fought for 

r«n ideal which wi cherished. We 
were also told that it was a war to 
end wars.

' Not Like Last War
"But here again we stand on the 

threshold of fwace” he continued. 
I cannot but help wondering if the 
aacriflees our young men are mak
ing, and will continue to make, 
are going to be In vain like the 
last war. Remember that Lincoln 
told ft nation- In the war between 
the states, that he hoped these 
men shall not have died in vain. 
Must we continue to crush the 
popples on Flanders' field?

"Let us hope" he said "that this 
time there will be a lasting peace 
and man Ckn live with his broth
ers without the fear of another 
war.’’

At the conclusion of his talk 
Rev. Breen spoke briefly and 
those present rose and sang "God 
Bless America.” The singing was 
led by Janies Breen. A luncheon 
was served by the committee in 
charge of the affair last night, 
chicken a la king, coffee, rolls and 
doughnuts.

Earns His'Wings

Lieut. S. t .  Prentlea, Jr.

Second Lieutenant 8. J. Prentice, 
Jr., formerly of 109 High street, 
son of Mrr and Mrs. Samuel Pren
tice, was graduated a second lieu- 

- -tenant in -the Army Air Force last 
Saturday afternoon according to 
word received here. Graduation 
ceremonies were held at Stockton, 
California, where he has been re
ceiving basic training for some 
time. He' will leave immediately 
for an unnamed base In Florida for 
fu.-ther training.

Lieutenant Prentice is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
well known and liked by all who 
knew him. He made his letter In 
football while a student st high 
school.

plant on Earl street. It was then 
trucked to places on Main street. 
It seemed to be doing good work 
and within the next two or three 
days most of the bad spots in the 
road will have been filled.

Repairing Breaks 
On Main Street

Work was starting this morning 
(illing in the holes in Main street. 
It was feared at first that it would 
not be possible to get the neces
sary materials to do this work, but 
this morning a new- mixture was 
used that does not require the ap
proval of the OPA. -It seems a 
much better mixture than has been 
used.

Twenty parts of crushed stone 
to 10 of stand are mixed with tar 
and prepared at the town's mixing

INCOME TAX 
ACCOUNTING 

W H.LARD BILLINGS 
AND RALPH B R O U . 

Clarence Anflerson'b 
Insurance Office 

6 4 7  Main St.
Telephone 8848 

ORDIX.VRY RETURNS:
Form I040A.................;.
Form 1040 ............ ........... js.oo

7:00 P. ,'»I. to 10 P. M. 
Wednesday and Friday 

Evenings.
2:00 P. M. to 5:80 P. .M. 

Saturdavs.
10:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M. 

Mondays.
1:00 P. M. to 8:00 P. M.

,  ̂ Siindaya

P O Receipts 
Here Are Up

Gain Over January of 
Last Year of Over 
$2 ,0 0 0 , Is Reported.
According to Postmaster H. Olin 

Grant ot the Manchester office the 
recelpU for January 1948 exceed
ed those of the same mpnth^ in 
ItitS by ♦2,209.10. RecelpU Tor 
1942 toUled $7,298.61 and in 1948 
jumped to $9,507.71. The gain of 
$2,209.10 is credited to a large in
crease tM foreign mail from Uie 
Manchester office to overseas 
members of the United States 
Army.

Reason For Innrsa^
For the past several years there 

has been a tendency to better the 
figures of corresponding months of 
previous years. This was explained 
by Postmaster Grant who stated 
that the population of Manchester 
has been rising steadily over the 
same period and w a consequence 
the receipU have increased accord
ingly. February la also showing a 
slight increase in foreign mails.

Bolton Soldier 
Completes Course
Seymoiir Johnson Field, N. C., 

Feb. 9.—Pvt. John J. Massolini, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Masso-. 
lini, of Bolton, Conn.,' was gradu
ated this week from the Aviation

Mr. sihd Mrs. Fred Schneider of 
19 Newman street, whose chil- 
liren, Sylvia and Fred, have Feb
ruary birthdays, enterUined with 
a double celebration Sunday aft
ernoon and evening at their home. 
Fifteen of their frifnds were 
among the guesU. A feature oi 
the decorations on the supper ta
ble at six o'clock were the tw<> 
birthday cakes, decoraUd in pink 
and white, with their llghtcii 
tapers, ssven for Sylvia, whoso 
birthday occurs on the Ilth , anu 
five for Fred, whose birthday wa  ̂
February first. Games were play
ed and each child was remembered 
with a choice collection of gifts.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kiml.s 

-Mubon Supplies— Paint— Hardware

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. Tel. 5125

SPECIAL 
FOR STUDENTS

SOLID M APLE 
K NEEHOLE DESK 

AND CHAIR TO M.4TCH
2 PIECES $ 1 9 .5 0
A Regular .475.00 Value! 

Budget Terms!

Mechanics’ course at this branoh 
of the Army Air Forces Technical 
Training Command.

At Seymour Johnson Field he 
studied ^rplane maintenance and 
repair. From this school and oth
ers of the Technical Training 
Command come an unending 
streaqt of aoldter-mecbanlcs to 
"keep ’em flying.” Most gradu
ates proceed to tactical iiniu

of the Air Forces on fighting 
fronU throughout the world. A 
few are retained to instruct fu- 
tu n  students.

Private Massolini was graduat
ed from Manchester High school. 
Hs was Inducted at Fort Devent, 
Mass.,‘on September 10. 1942. Be
fore entering the service he was 
employed aa s truck driver for 
lumber concern.

ALIOB COFBAM 
(Rnowa Aa Qaera AHce) 
sraU T D A L  MICUIUM 

Saewith Daagl>tw of a  Seventh : 
B o n  With a  Veil. 

Beadlaga D ally, laelndiag<-8nnd 
9 A . M . t o 9 P .  BL Or By App«iift 
m eat, b  the B eniee of the Pft 
pie tor 99 Y ean.
IBB Choreh Street, Hartford, Oig 

PhoM S-BOM

NOTICE
Double
Green Stamps

A- .* ■

Given With Cash Sales
All Day Wednesday

In All Departments Except Food

liAJLC CORR
M a n c h i s t e r  C o n n * \

ClHOOS&̂SOK

OLD
RECORDS

Most be to m e d ^  for sal
vage It you sraat to keep 
playing the new, ones.

2</,o each paid tor oM reo- 
ords Irreepective of qnanrity.

KEMP'S
Ine.

7BS Mab SL TeL BBSS

FACTORY SPECIAL
FOR MEN— '
All Wool
CO A T SWEATERS
FOR WOMEN—
A LL WOOL SWEATERS
SPECIAL! -  .
JUVENILE 8-PIECE
LEGGING SETS $5.44

(AH Wool). Regular |8.98!

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS«

Open Daily 9 lo 9.
Telephone 8304

If You Hold A Certificate
^  We Have

NEW TIRES 
RECAP TIRES

i^eW

Campbell’s Sendee Station
We Will Recap YourxTires. Bring Them in the Morning 
ana You Gan Have Them in the Afternoon.

Cor. Mafn SL and Middle Tpk. Telephone 6161

Si f f t f  PtRptA
WHIN YOU CHOOSI 
oua HIALTHV CHidcS

Place Your Orders Now For Chicks 
And Be Assured Of Delivery

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
Hcadqnartera for Moon’a Feeds 

38 DEPOT SQUARE PRONE 5406
''s a a s a s s s ^ s s S ia a s s s s B iB B S S s s iiA

aluable
itamins In Foods For K 7,

7

A  Good Meof Alternate'
Do yow  part on the Share The Meat 

Program without sacrificing food value or 
tante. Here’s  a treat everyone will like.' 
It in very attractive. Easy to prepare. 
Very palatable indeed. Not expensive.

* ft
And a good nourinhing meat alternate. 
Try iu

Nntijtlon Section
Of The Manchester Defeiuie Council 

and

TH^ M ANCHESTER  
ELECTR IC  DIVISION

Of The Conn. Power Co.

CHIFFON CHEESE RING
Wit h  c r e a m e d  m u s h r o o m s

Run cup cottage cheese through a sieve. Beat 
4 eggs, add 1 cqp top milk, V4 cup grated American 
cheese, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce, and 1 
teaspoon salt. Pour into a buttered ring mold and 
bake at 350 degrees for 45 to 55 minutes. Unmold 
on chop plate. All center with creamed mushrooms 
and garnish with sprigs of parsley.
Complete the menu with:—

Buttered Whole Carrots 
Cabbage Salad 

Pecan Rolls Butter 
Milk

ATarngB IM fly 1
gftr tho MHrth o« <

7,956

VOL. LX n., NO. 112 AdvwlWMI on #hgs U )

M trn eh e m r  A  C i t y  o f  r M a g m  C h a r m

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10,1948 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CnMTTS

|Legislatorfe Busy  
T oday on ju d ges  

O f M inor Courts
Most o f Worit Falls to Gestapo Will

I Senate Where 14  Arei m
Named; All Resolu-j 
tions Adopted With-1 

out Debate; Six-Hour j 
Work Day Advocated.)
State Capitol. Hartford, 

iFeb. 10.—(AV-The Legisla
ture busied itself today with 
minor court judgeship ap- 

Ipointmenta, most of the work 
failing to the Senate where 
14 judges were named. The 
action of the two houses set 
this session apart from those 
of tho last oevorml yesrs during 

I which, bocouoo of W-portlMn

Fight After 
Armies Lose

Warning Given by Pre- 
Hitler Executive in 
German Secret Police 
Ousted 10  Years 400 ,

ot
I patronage dlfferencea, judgeahlp 
I reaolutlona were not taken up un- 
til the final days, or houra. before 
adjournment The Houae acted 
upon only one Judgeship, naming 
warren A. Field to the New Mil- 
fiord court under auapenslon of 
rules.

Named by Sonata
I Those named' by the Senate 
were Arba B. Marvin and Dana S.
Hawthorne ot New Cftnaan. D.
Harold Cotter and George N 
rinkleatone of Bridgeport Gor
don F. Chriatle of TrumbuU, Hen
ry White, Milo MltcheU and Wal
ter X. Bums, all of Greenwich,
Henry C. Wllaon and LouU 
George of Danbury, Edwin H.
HaU and George R. Webb of I Stratford and Benjamin H. Mead 
and Daniel E. Ryan of Stamford.

The Senate also named two New 
London county commlasloners,
Harry Schwartz and Sa^nuel Coun-

AU resolutions were adopted | latraUon.I without debate, but Senators Cor- 
i  nellua MulvlhlU and Albert L. 
i Coles, Bridgeport DemocraU, paid 1 tribute to J u ^ e  Hugh J. Lavery, 
retiring from the bench in that 

' city after 10 years.
, A reaoluUon, which iu  aponaor. 
fjUp. Henry J. McCormack (D) of 

Anaonla. said was inapired by UiC 
n ^p o w er “emergency" was intro- 
d u ^  in the Houae calling upon 
‘the governor to seek establishment 
of a voluntary maximum six-hour 
work day for retail amployes.

McCormack told newamen that
W ay. and Mean. 

Commillee Hear. Ac-
Bales Soopenaloa Mow Falls 

I After an unsuccessful attempt 
by McCormack to have the rules 
suspended for tpimedlate action, 
the reaolution was referred to the 
Labor committee.

Philadelphia, Feb. 10,—(JP)— 
The Gestapo will fight on in Eu
rope long after Hitlers armies 
have been cruahed, a pre-Hltler 
executive of the German secret 
police warned today.

Speaking on the 10th anniver
sary of the Gestapo—which re
placed his department—Dr. Rob
ert M. W. Kempner declared that 
any Allied Army of occupation 
will need the assistance of trained 
American police administratora to 
combat a  Gestapo “underground."

Kempner, a research specialist 
at the University of Pennsylvania 
and formerly chief legal adviser 
'to the German secret police, was 
ousted from his post ten years 
ago today by Herman Goering. He 
fled Germany and the Nazis since 
have announced that he has been 
"executed” aa a traitor.

Nazis Hold PoUoa Oflioes 
“An Army of occupation could 

rely on the cooperation of the lo
cal police in some countries, but 
not In Germany.” he said. "The 
reason for this la that the most 
reckless and criminal Nsizis are 
office holders In the police admin-

Russian Forces Pour 
Through Gap Caused 
By Belgorod Seizure

British Resuming 
Tunisian Advance

P r e f ta r e  for Knockout 48 Hour Work
Blow at Rom m el as __

Week Ordered
at Kom m el as 

Bom bers Soften Axis 
Communication Lines,

> ptJkihr A. jo   ̂mSi
Dramatic In its lack of heroic •’action’’ Is the photo above-wWch actuaUy show-a a 

real fighting during the final aaeault on Buna, New Guinea. The soldiers are Austrthans- 
25 Japs fleeing from a wrecked pillbox only llO yards away. Soldier in 
chine gun on a palm tree slump to steady his aim. Other men in background fire their rifles as they 
walk forward. One man crouches beside the advancing tank.

close-up of 
blasting at 
hCs suhma-

Nation Seen 
Losing Hold 
On Air Lmes

The countries which Hitler has 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Urge Skipping 
Taxes to Get 
Current Basis

Clare Boothe Luce Ad
vocates Congressional 
Committee to Promote 
Use o f Aviation.

Bulletin!
Waahingtoa, Feb. 10.— 

—Vice President Wallace, re
plying to n House speech in 
which Bep. Clare Boothe Uice 
(R„ Conn.), characterized 
Wallaee’s poet-war theories 
ns "globnionoy,’’ said today 
he waa “sure that the Bepub- 
licsn party la not against 
either freedom of the aeaa or 
freedom of the air after the 
wftr Is oyer.’’

countants' and Retail 
Dry Goods' Proposals.
Washington. Feb. 10 — (Jh — 

Working on a day and night shift- 
n  asked the governor to._o|ia a 1 to speed enactment <rf pay-aa-yqu- 

oonference of repreaenUUvea ot income tax legislaUon, the
S?l^ S^ M «ufS«;2^ ^ *’a . . o ^ l a - ^ W a ^

six-hour maximum wojk day for

Washington. Feb. lO.-^Pi-Rep 
Clare Boothe Luce says that the 
United SUtea in "steadily losing 
commercial air supremacy abroad" 
and wants a congressional commit 
tee a-pointed to  promo' 
and post-war aviatic 

In her maiden House 
which she described as "globa-

No Organized Enemy 
Left on Guadaleanal

Patch Reports Official- F o P W a r d  U l l i t S  
ly Island Taken Com- ^
pletely; High Ranking! P r e S S i l l g  J a p S  
Off i c e r s  Evacuated. _  #
y y. —; In New GuineaAn Advance Base in the 

South Pacific, Feb. 10.—(/P>
Maj. Gen. Alexander M. Kill Additional 100  Nip-

omott present
cn. \
mse speech, in

Patch, commander of Ameri
can troops on Guadalcanal is
lands in the Solomons, report
ed , officially today that 
‘‘Guadalcanal has been, taken 
completely and there is no 
longer any vestige of any Jap a
nese organized forces on that is
land." General Patch's advice was 
contained in a message to Admi
ral William F. Halsey. Jr., com
mander of U. S. Naval forces in 
the South Pacific.

Laet Reeistaaee Ovoroomo
Capt. Myles BrowTilng, Halsey's 

chief-of-staff, announced that the 
last enemy resistance waa over
come at 4:25 p. m., (Guadalcanal 
time! yesterday.

The Japanese previously had 
evacuated an unknown number of 
high ranking officers by destroy
ers and submarines but there was

London, Feb. 10.—(A*)— 
The British Eighth Army 
las resumed its advance into 

Tunisia in preparation for a 
tnockout blow at the rem
nants of Marshal Rommel’s 
Africa Corps as Allied bomb
ers softened enemy commu
nications in the Mediterra
nean war theater. Official an
nouncements disclosed today. (Sen. 
Sir Harold Alexander told news
papermen In (Sairo that the 
Eighth Army had "completely 
eliminated” AxU forces east of 
the Tunisian frontier. The BriUsh 
commander-ln-chlef In the Middle 
East tersely added: "And the 
Eighth Army la advancing."

DiBcloaea No Details 
General Alexander disclosed no 

details of the advance Into Tunisia 
by Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom
ery's desert-hardened troops. The 
Italian communique described the 
fighting in that area as "activity 
by patrol elements” and reported 
that "massed motorized vehicles 
and concentrations of troops wero 
effectively hanunered by Axis Air 
Force formations.”

Apparently timed with the 
Eighth Army's advance were s h ^  
aerial blows at Axis forces in Tu
nisia. where bad weather contln-

^or 32 Areas
Americans Tol4 Adop

tion o f ^Spart^ Stand
ard o f Living’’ Neces
sary Until Victory.

BuUetili!
Waablngt«n. Feb. 9—(AV- 

A mixed respoaaa to the new 
4S-hoar week polley peused in 
from the neUee today. Gen
erally In the highly indnatrial- 
Ized menufsetoring arena 
tlieie was endoraement ot the 
longer work week by both la
bor aM  mnnngenssnt. Tho 
chief eempleliit alied ee far, 
aside frem a  lack of aeme de
tails about the plan which the 
War Manpower Oommlaaton 
Bald It hop^ to clear op short
ly, waa that time-and-a-half 
pay for many peraena now 
woridag 46 hours would hurt 
employers whsoe contracts 
were figured without overtime 
and whose prloee .oM govern- 
meet-oon trolled.

Washington, Feb. 10.—(iP)—The 
prospect of an Invasion of Europe 
thla year, .followed by unparalleled

Donese; Forces in Con- Led to hinder land operaUons. and prosperity in the post-war period, 
> __  ^ .fieMatAorir* rknlntR in Axtl SUPPiy I Kmirl *dh A

(Conttaued on Page Four)

Road Buildili^ 
Post War Job

Funds Made Avl 
For Program  

 ̂ New England States.
Washington, Feb. 10—wp>—B2n- 

glnMring funds have been made 
avallabla for a post-war road build
ing program in New Binglaiid esti
mated to coat $17,027,200, the 
House has been informed by ^  
Appropriations sub-eommlttee.

Lmgsst expenditure would be in 
Massachusetts, where three-proj- 
ecta have been approved, to cost 
t0J)50,800, the Public Roads ad
ministration told tha BUb-commlt- 
tea during hearings on projected 
appropriationa.

The state has agreed to contri
bute $181,016, with a  like amount 
to ba. put up Iw tha Fe<)eral gov- 
amment, for engineering work, 
wklch makes up about 4 per cent 
«f the total cost 

The amounts avavUabls for sn- 
ginsering in otbsr states, shared j 
by the fttata and Federal govern-1 
ment, and total construction eoot 
of the proposed projects:

$t,101.409 ter State 
0 >naeeUeut. $184,056, total ooM. 

|8,10i;400; llaina, $178472, $625,- 
000; New Hampehlre, $97,600, $2,- 
437,600; Rhode laland, $97,600: $2,- 
4$7,600; Vermont, $97,800, $8,476,- 
000. * .

The eemmlttee aieo reperted 
Bieae 4sfense aeeew road projecto 
flinaaeed with regular funds 

' provad far conatruetlen ss ef Da- 
•eaUMrSt. 1848:

Oenaectieut, nona; Maine, $82,- 
888, all Federal funds; Maaeaebu- 
aetta, $1,661,688. of wUeta $800,- 
648 was Fedaral money, for oon- 
atrucUon of ' 14.8 milea and en
gineering woric on BOA milea; New 
HampalAa. StSftOO, all Fedaral 
funda; Rhode TSIand. $488,801, of 
wM3) $ ^ .0 0 3  was Fadaral, for 
canflouetloa of $.4 mllas aiid an- 
glnesrlng ef 20.T arilaa; Vennafit, 
jp00A8B, ef ftsMoh ff8 /*n  waa

Valter A. Cooper, White Plana. 
Y., suggested in presenting the 

Ipstttute’s plsn embracing a with
holding tax at tha source, that 
either 1942 or 1943 'be by-passed 
with each of the some 44,000,000f 
income taxpayers- skipping the 
year in which be has the smaller 
obligation.

Kenneth C. Richmond, chairman 
of the dry goods association’s

(s' I "
(Ooatlnitad on Page Two)

H^a4 Wound 
Proves Fatal

loney" some of the Vice President
Wallace's ideas about the post-war ---------
world, the blonde playwright said no indication of a mass ^ipo.yaLof 
the nation waa proud of the job troops.roe nauon — f  ̂ | ^ definite surren

der," Browning said. "Our flank
ing force closed the pincers on the 
enemy ,and a blot-out took place. 
There was no more space for the 
Japs to occupy.’’

There waa no report here yet of 
the number of Japanese killed or 
captured or whether the survivors, 
trapped in the "blot-out” near 
Cape Esperance, had surrendered, 

Conaiklerable Booty Taken 
. I Considerable booty was said to 

N e w s p r i n t  have been token. Including much 
In the 'way of medical stores, but 
In this regard, too, there were no 
details.

Browning stated that Japanese

(Conttoaed on Page Two)

Papers Face 
Another Cut

Reduction of 10  Per 
Cent in 
Prospect for April 1.

Woman Dies Five Hours 
After Bcin" Found 
Inside . Elevator Car.
New Tofk, Feh. 10—(/P>—A 

woman’s screams echoed through 
a  large Brooklyn apartment houae 
yesterday. Alarmed tenants ran to 
tha aelf-M nrt^ elevator, pushed 
the button M d u e  lift traveled to 
the fifth floor.

Opening the elevator door, they 
found Mrs. Nahamah Baranow, 35. 
Blood oosed from a  head wound. 
Not aofi* oonsdous, she died five 
hours later.

Confusing Array of dues
Police were left a confusing ar

ray of clues;
Tensnta reported a man carry

ing a heavy wrench was seen run
ning down the apartment s tain  
from the second floor and out the 
frm t door.'

The woman’s handbag, first 
thought stolen, later wss found

Ftaifers of her. right hand were 
crushed, yet valuable rings and 
other Jftwelry were not taken.

She had been on her way to 
meet her husband, BamuU 8. Bar- 
aaow, an attorney and special ap
peals agent for a Brooklyn Belec 
tive Servloe board.

Washington. Feb. 10—(A»»—An 
other 10 per cent cut in the print 
paper allocation for newspapers U 
In prospect for April 1.

To set a t re$t widely-circulat
ed reports of much deeper curtoll-1 
ment, the War Production board's 
two top officials dealing with pub
lishing problems, issued a joint 
alatement yesterday report ing 
that a r^uc tioa of not more than 
10 per-cent appeared to be suffi
cient to meet the pulpwood ahort- 
age situation.

Such a  curtailment would not] 
work "undue hardship” on any 

the

(Continued on Page Seven)

tact
Area;

in Wau-Mubo 
Planes Active.

Bulletin!
Washington. Feb. 10.—-/P<— 

BomMng attacks on Japanese 
at Klska In the .ftlentian 
Islands in the North Pacific 
were reported by the Navy 
today in a  oommunlque w-hich 
told also of aortal and ground 
activily In the Solomons, pos
sibly. preceding the »1th- 
drnwal of Japanese from 
GundalcanaL Results of the 
aortal activity In the A leu- _ 
tlnisi wore not reported.
Allied Headquarters in Austra 

lia. Feb. 10—fJ*)—Forward elem
ents of O n. Douglas. MacArthur’s 
Army are pressing the Japanese 
southwest of- Salamaua, New 
Guinea, with increasing force and 
an additional 100 Japanese war- 
riora-have been killed, ftn Allied 
communique said today.

The Allied and Japanese forcips 
in contact in the Wau-Mubo 

area, 35 milea southwest of the 
Japanese supply center of Sala
maua. It waa the AlUed airport 
ftt Wau which entlcfid the Japanese 
into an aerial fight last week in 
which' more than 40 Japanese 
plants w e r e  destroyed or damag 
ed.

Carrying Fight to Japs 
Today’s communique indicated 

the Allldd ground forces were  ̂car-

(Oonttnued da Pago Two)

are

rtYesBuiT Balance
Washlogtoa. Fab. 10—UTi— T̂ha 

peaitlon ot tha Tnftsury Fsb. 0: 
RoMipta, $74,131,076.67: ax

Rigidity of Parole System 
Hit as Cause of Failure

C?bicago, Feb,
inx article in the Journal of Crim 

publlcaUon or crippla U» saaential inal Law and Criminology charg^  
wartime ssrvlcsa performed byj today that the American system <* 
newspapers, said the atatenient falling’'because It re-

fion, and Donald J. Sterling, con- models of virtue, 
sultant on the newspaper and p u b -l. <«rho criminal la Increamngiy 
liahtng Industries. antagonistic toward everythlij; In

However, the talk of more diftM- the aystem except the fact ot mn 
tic curtoUment continued. Repre- Mrlier release.” wrote Hana Von 
sentotlve Shafer (R-Mlch) declar- Uentig. director of the Ctolorado 
ed on the floor of the House that crime survey. He said a study of 
one divialoa of VTP9 waa inslatlng parole conditions in the best ad- 
on what he termed a “ruinous rs- ninistered atotea showed the re
duction of 40 par ront. and that leased man waa expected to lead 
this (|lvlelon wouldtmake Its de- <*a childlike and pastoral Ufa for a 

known today: aeries of years
^ .® ! * ^ * . .* * '* * '- * ^  . .  Not Itomid In HnWto of Fwpto,’s tnfofroation sprvlce said'

•XO_(g»)—A lead-fvisiting dance halls, hunting and
engaging In public speaking.

"In' complying strictly with 
■ these conditions he

at strateg ic .points in Axis supply 
lines In the M editerranean,

Bomb German Air Base 
A m e r i c a n  flying fortresses 

bombed the Orm an air base near 
Kairouan. inland from Sousse, In 
Tunisia. 'The Italian communique 
admitted the raid was Intenrive 
and caused many casualties. The 
Italians claimed that German 
fighters shot down 16 planes over 
Tunisia, but the AUled communi
que said none of the raiders was
missing. ■ ' __

At least 100 German troops were 
killed in strafing attacka by anew 
flyinK combination of Alracobraa 
and American-flown Spitfires on 
the south*n Tunisian front, an 
Allied Air Force spokesman said.

Continuing the softening-up pro
cess of Axis communications, AK 
lied bombers fanned out over the 
Mediterranean to attack im ^r- 
tont supply centers on the Italian

(C-ontinoed on Page Seven)

Lorienl Base 
Menace Cut

C^apacity Re<luced by 
Aerial Blows; See New 
Bases Being Built, j
fcondon, Feb. 10—i-Pv— Naval 

observers estimated today that 
the capacity of the great German 
submarine base at Lorlent, 
France, bad been reduced 75 per 
cent by A l^d  aerial hammering, 
but they expressed the belief new 
bases were being built> and mem 
tloned Marseille, on the French 
Mediterranean coast, as the p ^ - 
sible site of a neW and powerful 
U-boat home. .

The evacuation of 45,000 persons 
from the old port district of Mar
seille. may mean, said thefie ob
servers. who may not be named, 
that Hitler intends to expand the

was held out to Americana today 
bub until victory ia won they ware 
tdd  they must work longer hours 
and adopt a  “oparton standard 
of living.”

To hasten the day to victory. 
President Roosevelt last night or
dered a 48-hour minimum work 
week on the home war front, with 
time and a half overtime pay for 
all those eovered by the fair labor 
standards act. Thla means a 30 
per cent weekly wage Incraase for 
thousands now working a 40 hour 
wieek.

Umitad to 82 Areas
"Until further notice” the or

der was- limited by War Manpow
er Commissioner Paul V. McNutt 
to 32 labor shortage areas, ex̂  
tending from Maine to Washing
ton state and from Florida to 
(jallfomia.

Immediately the action waa an
nounced. Economic Stabilization 
Director James F. Byrnes went on 
the radio to give the people . a 
broad outline of the

Kharkov, Only Point on  
2 0 0  Mile Front Held 
At Start o f German 
1942  Offensive, Men
aced by Tightening 
Semi-Circle o f  Asi'̂  
sault; Reds Roughly 
4 0  Miles from Gty*
Moscow, Feb. 10.—</P)tr- 

Strong Russian Army force! 
are pouring through the Bel- 
gorcid gap in German de
fenses north of Kharkov, the 
only point on a 200-mile 
Tont where the invaders still 
lold the line from which 
the.v launched their 1942 of
fensive, battlefront dispatches ro- 
ported today. The great upper 
Donets industrial city which tha 
(Sermans havft held since October, 
1941, thus was menaced by a 
tightening semi-circle of assault 
with the Red Army roughly 40 
miles from Its limits to the north, 
east And south.

Repulse Counter-AUaeks ^
At the same time the Ruasiana 

announced the repulse of desper
ate enemy counter-attacks agauut 
a sedond aemi-clrcle closing upoa 
Rostov, and against the Krawa- 
torak wedge to the northwest 
which, if carried south toward the 
sea of Azov, might pinch off the 
whole Rostov defense force.

The Ruasiana reported their 
greatest gains in the snow-piled 
chalk hill country between Khar
kov and Orel where the strong
hold of Kursk and the important 
rail junction of Belgorod fell to 4S 
houra of whirlwind assault.

(The German communique ia» 
ported a tightening of the NaM 
defense in this sector and said 
"German divlsiona in many place! 
not only stopped the enemy ad
vance but threw the Soviets back

(Oonttoued on Paga Foot)

Flashes !
(la te  Bulletins of the Wire)

ahead on the dvillftn front, 
particularly to warn againri: "a 
creeping Inflation.’’

Explaining the scope of the 48- 
hour a-eek order Issued by Me- 

iNutt. hla. deputy commissioner, 
Fowler V. Harp«r, said it would I apply to all employment to the 
specified areas, including retail

(Ctontlaaed oa Page Two)

Nazi Plot Discovered
Porto Alegre, Brazil, Feb. 19-w 

(JV-The discovery of a  Nail-to- 
sitoed ooaaplracy centering aronad 
Cruz Alta, a city to the tntorior e< 
the state of Rio Grande do gal, 
and potportodly Involving Br a ^  
ian .Army officers, enlisted men, 
clvlUan and church officials, was 
announced today, in an offtctol la- 
port. “.All elements In the con
spiracy have been JaUed,” authori
ties stod. without disclosing tha 
nnmber inrolved but indicating H 
was large. The report said the pioft 

straggle I Included ‘A \-ast consplratorW
and organization which penetroted the 

.ftrmy. urging aoldlcia to desert 
and shoot down Biaziliane to case 
of an Axis tn^aaion.” Among tbs 
occuaed were an Army Ueutmant, 
and three Lutheran pastors, all 
residenta of a section heavUy pop
ulated by Germans and people of. 
German descent.

r t f e i ^  to WPB’s Office of O v U -  H a n ^  wroW t o  ^  J o ^ ^ .  
ian Supply, tha OC8 said it had w h ^  ^^T he
o o t t c u ^  to the 10 per cent figure, weatem ^
However, to a  recant esttmata ofl$T**^ majority of peop _  _ _•AOtoTcvasg Us K' racanv wiuni®*® u* i •  s__ m«sa-
tha Country’s  "bedrock" re q u lrs - l^ a  to toa dtpments lo r sll tjrpaa of conamBerlthem to g e m w  
^gooda and aerrlpaa. O qs aatimatod
the minltnuro for newspapers a t 40 hi tha hahita of people, 
per cant ot ItoW pfoAiatlon in drt- ~ 
tor valpa,

the minltnuro for news] 
cant ot 11

COS ocrirtali hkva tootoftad tha t

of tbs oonditioaa citod
wars th a t tha parolsa roust abstain
from tho use of tatoxicatliv Uquor.
(TOin horrowlng mon^

every one of .  ̂ _
would at once draw the n.ic.— — _r ______
of hU neighbors to his being either facilities there to pro-
a crank or a convict . . on ^
parole." Von Hentlg asserted, Stat-1 ^  * . .  . x,..
tag that when a parollee starts on 
the road back, hla are the dirty, 
dangerous, underpaid and tedious 
jobs, he added:

Dealrea Change of Scene 
"No wonder that more than ahy 

other man the parolee has a turn
ing desire otter cessation of-work 
for a change of scene, for diversity, 
for excitement. When he now 
tunw to things which w« disdain
fully call Intoxication or cohabit
ing we label it misconduct, viola
tion of hla parole agreement, and 
return him to prison as a man wro 
bas brqken hla pledge and t  
atartod a  new career of crime.

“I t  cannot -be doubted that the 
prevailing ‘ method! endanger the BYwro, 
effectiveness of the whole parole | . Although 
system. We want to rehabUiUte 
the wrong proce
dures of return we render him un- 
manageable . . .

•We think the rigidity of

on Allied shipping in the Medi
terranean.

Must Make Preparationa
The Germans, it . was pointed 

out, must make some prepara
tions against the loss of Tunisia, 
which would give Allied shlpa the 
advantage of aerial cover over 
convoys moving from Gibraltar to 
the eastern Mediterranean. In 
this event, HlUer is expected to 
turn his "best weapon" against 
Mediterranean shipping—the wjb- 
marine. . _

rYuvi new bo$e ftt MeroeUlft*
has was said, probably would be pat

terned after the U-boat base ^  
Lorient on the Atlantic coast of

the evacuation of 
dvlliaiu from Lorient la under 
way,, observers said thla does not 
mean the Germans plan- to give 
»ip the baee deaplte the terrifle 
punishment it haa been taking.

Nazis Report 
Bombing RaidI

Assert Damage 
gible V Armed §couts 
Only Fly Over Reich.

Bulletin!
London. Feb. Rail

way yards at fisen. to oorth- 
w-eatorn Fnusee. wwso attack
ed this mernlng by Vefttuim 
bombers of the R. A. F. It was 
annoimoed tonight.
London, Fftb. 10.—(F)—The Ber

lin radio reported today that Brit
ish bombers bombed parts of west
ern German from a great height 
last night, but said damage was 
negUgibls. The broadcast was re
corded here by Reuters.

British aeurces said that R. A 
F. operatlona to small farce over 
Gwmany, probaWy armsd secon- 
naiiaaneii, Hkeiy led to the German 
roports.

No Usrga Bssahar Float Out 
It was auggeoted that the R. A 

F. might also have been engaged 
in mtaelaying off the German 
coast but there waa no operation 
of sufficient strength to warrant 
an eariy official statement that a 
large R: A. F. bomber fleet was 
out.

nriarnt awtom ahould bo droppedi I t  would ha a 
. '  J th t parala coiMUtloas sbouldl knock out ;h 
ba iwftuaadto an tadiapenaahwjsjnoe tha submarine pens are un- 
minimum; their boundless exten-1 i

Tbs Air Ministry announcad to- 
difflcult lob to  day th a t Baauflghtara of tha R ^  

the iSm T com ^etolylF . Ctoasfttl Oronmand a n « ^ t ^

Shots Fired a t Minister
Bucsioa .\lrea, Feb, 1<)—(jO—An 

■saallant fired four shots today 
at .Argaatina’s Minister of Jus
tice Guillermo Rothe aa he waa 
leading his home In an aUtonmbUa 
to attend a cabinet meeting. 
Rothe waa cut slightly on one 
finger to- a glass fragment when 
a buUct shattered a window of 
the official car. .Another ako4.
punctured a tire. The assailant
escaped. Witneasea aald he waa. 
a  short fat nuui wearing a deibf 
and carrying an umbieUa.

• *  •
Crowded Store Nazi Tiirgrt

London, Feb. 10—OPi—A Ger
man air raider scorefl a dlieet 
bomb hit on a crowded department 
store in a south England town IWa 
afternoon and many bodies were 
feared pinned In the wTeckage. An 
air raid alert was sounded In Lon
don at 5 p. m. today and the city’a 
anti-aircraft guns opened flto 
against German roldefs which 
tried to crash through the capi
tal’s defenses. Six German fight
er bombers were reported over tha 
bonw coontlea headed to the dlrao- 
tlon of " the capital, using tow 
cloods for cover.• • •
(tonsorship Code Resioed

U'aaMngton, Feb. 10.—JF)—HF* 
,jn Price, dlreietor. af oeoaccel^  
today announced a rsadalon af l y  
vainntory oanaorshlp eodaa far Rw 
proas and for broadoswtora wWeh 
he said "simply repraseata prag- 

t to admlntotrattoe to kos^  
pace with tha progiosa of M  
war.” Tha (*nao»shlp director said, 
the code revlalooa, la 
with ehangea to the was sltUBoato"tJ 
phMed grtator impkad 
uoeeaat^  ot having aa 
ate authority for news

of *roo0a<
fiour OonnftM plimsa ovar tho Bay 
of Biscay yaatarday and ahot dawm j 
Uaas gf thaaa.

Uftod
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TO MEBP YOUR HOME

n r^ D iM ioiii
5-Piecc Solid Maple 

KITCHEN SETS

$29.95
t u M v  New KngrUnd Maple 

' ooiutructlon. Extension type 
table and 4 box seat chairs.

Regalar $S9J(0 Value!

FORMICA TOP 
KITCHEN SETS

in your favorite C  A
colors. 5 pieces
Ehctenslon type tables with 4 
inatchine: box seat chairs with 
leather seats. Colors: White, 
blue, red. and blond.

Regular <S9.95 Values!

€nson's
J T n T l T ¥ i T l : l

7 l l * 7 l i  M A I N  f T A l I T

■fiOfllON 'S...fO fl GESI

.25

lOVtlY U C t  IRIMMEO SLIPS
To coyly peek from under your sheer suit 
blouses.. .Feminine frills that will flutter 
a masculine heart.. .Give a Slip on Valen
tine Day.

Crepe or Satin in Tearose and White.
32 to 40.

I K S  e i m i N  SL W C H E S 1 E R .«

TO M££P YOUR HOM£

FIT^DMION
Outstanding Bedding Buys!
Full and Twin Size All Cotton 

. MATTRESSES
Well flUed with fluffy cotton. Roll edge 
eonstruction. Striped ACA ticking. 

Regular flS.9S Value! 
BLDOET TERMS!

$ 11 .75
ONLY

7 1 1 -7 1 1  M A I N  f T A B l T

Card Parties 
Aid Hospital

Local Women to Open 
Homes on Monday to 
Play Bridge.
Fireside bridges for the benefit 

of the Memorial hospital linen 
fund, will be held Monday, Febru
ary 18, at 2 o’clock In the follow
ing Manchester homes: .Miss Em
ily Cheney’s, Forest street. Mrs. 
John S. Cheney Will be R.«sistant 
hostesa; Mrs. Elmer . Weden, 4'J 
Broottneld street. Mrs. George W. 
House and Mrs. Herbert Millbury, 
as.sistant hostesses; Mrs. George 
H. Waddell, 46.’) Porter :-trect. -Mrs. 
James McKay as.sl.stant hostc.ss; 
Mrs. John F. Barry, 32 Scarbor
ough road. Mr.s. Charle.s S. Burr, 
assistant hoste.sa.

Also Mrs. Clifford Treat. 1038 
West Middle Turnpike; Mrs. Frank 
Gorlnch, 61 Wellington road; Mrs. 
LeVeme Holmes, 267 Main street: 
Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, 98 Prince
ton street; Mrs. Ernest L. Bcng- 
ston, 22 Oiureh street, nssi.rtant 
hostess, Mr.s. Henry Lord; Mrs. 
Keith Johnston, 63 Jon.sen street.  ̂
assistant hostess, Mrs. Howard 
Roy: Mrs. Robert E. Seaman, 3.')l 
Porter street, assistant hostess 
Mrs. Fred Carpenter; Mrs. Robert 
H- Smith. 246 Henry street: Mrs. 
R. B. Wadsworth. 43 Olcott drive.

Also Mrs. William L. Conlon, 70 
Haynes street: Mrs. Arthur Knofia, 
29 Miinro street; Mrs. Edna Case 
Parker, 16 Huntington street: Mrs. 
Edmond R. Zaglio, 63 Lakewoo<l 
Circle; Mrs. Raymond Hussey, 20 
Phelps Road; Mrs. Gilbert Sac- 
gaert, '72 Llnnmore Drive; Mrs. 
Robert F. Hawley, 20 Coburn 
Road; Mrs. Stewart DlIIop, 32 
Sumtnjt street; assistant hostess, 
Mrs. Mortimer Morlarty; Mrs. 
Philip P. Newcomb, l.M Pitkin 
street; assistant hostess, Mrs. Ed
win C. Higgins.

Alao Mrs. S. M, Sllversteln, 28 
Stephen street; Mrs. Walter Ver
nier, 25 Raymond Road; assistant 
hostess, Mrs. Arthur Baedpr; Mrs. 
William J. Stevenson, 121 Park 
street; Mrs. Scott Simon, the 
Gables, Main atreet: Mrs. Frank 
F. Spencer. 317 North Main street; 
Mrs. David M. Caldwell, 11 Rich
ard Road, assistant hostesses. Mrs. 
Martin Alvord, Mrs. Charles Fel- 
berr Mrs. Henry Huggins, 67 
Phelps Road; assistant hostess, 
Mrs. William C. Fisher.

It is expected that more than 70 
tables will be In play at the dif
ferent hom6a, all of which may 
readily be rifacbed by bus lln^'. 
Both auction and contract bridge 
wUl be played, from 2 to about 4 
o ’clock. Twelve hands will be in 
the score, and the prize for the 
highest scorer in. each section will 
be a bouquet of war stamps.. Mrs 
Martin Alvord, , chairman, and 
Mrs. Charles 8. Burr, co-chairman. 
wtU take charge of the scores an<l 
the awarding of pidzes. The host
esses will furnish refresbment:- 
whlch are expected to be simple.

m 'a N C H K STE K  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S T E R , L O N N , W E U N E S U A If, E K B K t'A K Y  III. IV4S X : PAGE THRl

Kerosene Supply 
Is About Gone

Hartford. Feb. 10.—i/Fi—A vir
tual city-wide halt in kerosene de
liveries by Friday appeared inevit
able today as retailers and pri
mary distributors alike foresaw no 
immediate relief as siippllcs dwin
dled to the lowest point of the 
winter.

Oil dealers swarmed into yards 
df many distributors this morning 
to find tanks dry or wiqi supplies 
sufficient only for emergency deliv- 
erlea. Declared a apokesman for 
30 dealers at one yard, “ Unless we 
get relief and get it quick, many of 
ua have got to go out of business." 
This group, he said, has been un
able to obtain more than a trickle 
for more than a ^'eek to serve 
their customers.

“ ’There’s no kidding about kero
sene,” declared a leading bulk 
plant manager. ’”rhere’8 nothing 
in New York harbor and no hope of 
getting kerosene from Boston at 
present,” he addied.

Unknown Employe

San Jose, Calif.—(4b—The Santa 
Clara County board discussed her 
for an hour and finally voted to 
promote the county dental nurse 
to a position on the county health 
officer’s staff. Clerk ^ Ip h  Dethelf- 
sen asked her name, for the record. 
No one knew, not even the man 
who’d suggested the prpmgtlpn. ,

Personal Notices

Urge Skipping 
Taxes to Get 
Current Basis

(OonUnned from Page One)

taxation committee, proposed skip
ping the 1942 tax year.

Cooper's plan differed from that 
of Beardsley Ru'ml,’ New York 
banker, in that Ruml proposed 
skipping the 1942 (.gx liability. Just 
aa Richmond suggested.

Would Have to File Returns
Under either p’an taxpayers 

liable under current law to file In
come returns by March 15 would 
be required to do so, as no change 
has yet been made in existing law.

Cooper contended, as did Ruml, 
that there would be no reduction in 
government revenues through 
adoption or a plan for current col
lection o f income taxes, saying 
that such a plan ’’will improve the 
po.sition of the government 
revenue.”

The 25 committeemen will hold 
night meetings, beginning Imme
diately, to complete the hearing of 
witnesses and get quickly to the 
actual writing of current tax col
lection legislation.

Chairman Doughton (D., N. C.) 
.said, however, that before the 
drafting of a bill begins the com
mittee will explore completely the 
possible advantages and disad
vantages of taxing 1942 income 
by much softer 1941 rates and ex
emptions. while beginning the 
current collection on 1943 income.

In Mood for Compromise
A majority of the committee 

still appeared in a mood to accept 
a compromise between the Ruml 
plan, under which the 1042 tax 
year would be by-passed, and 
those contending no 1942 taxes 
should be abated in achieving a 
current collection system.

The most discussed compromise 
proposal thus far has been that 
by Representative Robertson (D., 
Va.), a committee member, to 
cancel the normal six per cent 
and first surtax bracket of 13 per 
cent on 1942 income. This would 
abate the 1942 tax on the first 
$2,000 of taxable income for -all 
taxpayers, meaning 70 per cent 
would pay no 1942 tiut at all.

Randolph Paul, Treasury gen
eral coun.sel. estimated the Treas
ury would lose $10,000,00,000.000 
in “assets” if the Ruml plan were 
adopted, $7,000,000,000 to $8,000,- 
000,000 under the Robertson pro
posal and around $4,000,000,000 
by taxing 1942 income by 1941 
r.ates and exemptions.

Would Break Bottleneck
In move to bobet output, the 

War 'Production board announced 
a plan of production scheduling 
to break a bottleneck in motors, 
valves, boilers, gears and other 
■'cntical components” whose short
age has hampered armament pro
duction.

Under this system, orders may 
lie taken from firms with excessive 
backlogs and given to plants with 
fewer orders. Firms with produc
ing capacity, but insufficient man
power. will be provided with addi
tional labor. Small as well aa large 
plants will participate.

The plan. similar to the 
rationalization of Industry” pro

trams developed In Japan and 
Germany to boost Industrial oax- 
put. will be carried out by WPB 
in coilahoratlon with the Industries 
involved, which together comprise 
a considerable part of American 
industry.

’’Task forces" made' up of pro- 
duetion men and engineers from 
cqch of the components’ industries 
will take part In the protluctlon 
scheduling prog;ram, WPB Chair
man Donald M. Nelson reported.

To Transfer Tools
Moreover. It was learned that 

WPB also plans to Issue shortly 
an order providing for the trans
fer of critical machine tools from 
plants where they are not being 
used to the, beat effect, to other 
factories where they can be utiliz
ed to step up, production of the 
components.

The transfer may be effected by 
loan, sale or If-necessary, by out
right requlaitlonlng. WPB has re
quisitioning power, but has not 
previously set up machinery for 
prompt use of its authority. An 
official source who cannot be quot
ed- said the forthcoming order 
would provide such machinery.

Chairman Vinson of the House 
Naval Committee proposed a con
gressional Investigation of ways to 
acquire post-war Naval and aerial 
bases in the Pacific.

Vinson said acquisition of the

crata were on hand when the 
amendment came up.

No Major TMt Imminent 
There wa.s no imminent ipajor 

test of party strength, however. 
The House was scheduled today to 
take up legislation fur continuance, 
of the Dies committee Inve.atlga- 
tlona of unAmerican activities 
for the merger of the Weste

In Memoriam
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bases probably would mean taktpg 
over land belonging to France am  
Holland, aa well aa those of iapan. 
Secretary of the Navy Knox al 
ready had proposed post-war re
tention and development of such 
bases as a nieans of preventing 
future aggression by Japan.

Plan Prevlonaly Favored 
Vinson disclosed that Knox, re

cently back from a tour of inspec
tion which -took him to Pacifle 
outposts, had laid his proposition 
for post-war retention of Pacifle 
bases, before the Naval committee 
previously In secret seaaion, and 
had found a favorable reception.

A final settlement of the com
plex Issues involved in permanent 
acquisition o f the bases, among 
them those o f poat-war foreign 
policy, undoubtely would have to 
await negotiations by the State 
Department

'The Vinson move, however, took 
on substantial import sis an indica
tion of ths demands whleh  ̂msy 
arise in Congress for setion, in sd- 
vance of victory, on post-war aet- 
tlements.

Democratic leaders in the House, 
jolted yesterday when six Demo
cratic and two minor party mem- 
bera teamed up’ with 197 Repub
licans to.>de(eat a major ^ ,end- 
ment toi the Treasuxy-Post^Office 
appropriation bill, set out to 
a tren ^ en  their orgsnisstlon. One 
Democrstic leader commented that 
the setback was "just tirhat we 
needed— ît proved to our side that 
you cannot vote votes that are np^ 
pressnt when the roll is ealisa” 
t e ly  303 o f ths House’s 333

Union and Postal Telegraph Com
panies, neither Involving party 
conflict. /

Aa finally pas.Red after five days 
of wrangling, the Treasury-Post 
Office bill contained the Republi
can-backed ban against the use of 
free mail by government agencies, 
a prohibition against the use of 
any of the funds for the’ purchase 
of silver under previous silver pur
chase acts, and a net overall re
duction of $3,166,360 from the to
tal appropriations recommended 
by the Appropriations committee 
last week.

The silver amehdment, while of
fered by Representative Cullen of 
New York; a Democrat, went into 
the bill with almost solid Re()ubti- 
can backing and general opposi
tion from’ Democrats.
Aid Exceeds Ten Billions Yearly

Licnd-Lease Administrator Ed
ward R. Stettintus. disclosed today 
that American lend-lease-aid now 
was being supplied to the nation’s 
Allies “at an annual rate In excess 
of $10,000,000,000.”

He reported also that the 
amount furnished Russia had "in
creased sharply” during January 
over that for the previous month.

The information was contained 
in a prepared statement issued af
ter an executive aession of the 
House Foreign Affairs committee, 
at which he appeared to amplify 
hia arguments on the necessity for 
continuing lend-lease act another 
year.

Stettlnlus also reported that the 
total lend-le^e aid extended from 
the beginning of the program 
through Jan. 31 of thia year now 
amounta to approximately $9,064.- 
000,000. He previously furnished 
the figures up to the end of last 
year.

For last month, the lend-leaae 
aid supplies by this country to
talled approximately $801,000,000, 
he reported.

Forward Units 
Pressing Japs 
In New Guinea

(Continued from Page One)

lying the light to the Japanese 
while previously the Japanese had 
been driving on Allied positions.

Allied attack planes and long- 
range fighters bombed and strafed 
Japanese positions at Lae, another 
Japanese supply point a few miles 
northwest of Salamaua.

Heavy Allied bombers caused 
extensive damage to the airport 
and shipping facilities at Kendari 
in the Celebes, the communique 
said, and an 8,000-ton vessel was 
reported" bombed. Results’ were un
observed.

Leave Biggest Jap 
Air Base Ablaze

New' Delhi. Feb. 10—(4») Unit
ed States bombers attacked Mln- 
galadon yesterday, leaving the big
gest Japanese air base in the Ran
goon area ablaze and pitted with 
bomb craters, a communique of 
the Tenth Air Force announced to
day. '

On the same day Blenheima and 
Wellingtons of the R.A.F, started 
fires on the river jetty and rail
road yanls of Saga Ing. near Man
dalay. and caused heavy damage 
to the enemy’s Magylchaung sup
ply base near Akyab, in western 
Burma.

None of the raiders—American 
or Britiah—waa lost

Claims Jap Stands 
ISot Made in Vain 

By The Associated Press
A Tokyo dispatch broadcast by 

the Berlin radio said today - that 
Maj. Gen. Kenryo Sato, chief of 
the Bureau of Military Affairs, 
told the Japanese Diet the Japa
nese stands on Guadalcanal and 
in the Buna area of eastern New 
Guinea, from which the Nipponese 
forces have now been drivep, 
were “by no means In vain.

“While our troops defended the 
far advanced front we were able 
In all the rest of East Asia to pro
ceed undisturbed with consolida
tion of our military positions, 
i^ereas during the whole o f this 
tn u  the Americans were obliged 
tcAiKmploy the entire forces at 
their disposal in the Southwest 
Pacifle for that struggle;’’ the dis
patch, recorded by ’A e  Associated 
Press, quoted Sato as saying.

T he Berlin radio also broadcast 
a Tokyo dispatch today claiming 
that thirteen Allied ships—two 
cniisers, one destroyer and ten 
torpedo boats—were sunk by Jap
anese forces between Feb. -1 and 
Feb. 7 aout^eaat of Santa Isabel 
island in tbe Solomons gfoup.

The report said 86 Allied planes 
were shot dowm In the same peri
od and locality. Japanese loaoes 
were given as three destroyers 
damaged.

Tbe broadcast was recorded in 
Liondon by Tbe Assoclatedv Press.

These Japanese claims were not 
confirmed by any other source.

Jobs Stabilized 
O n Pacific Coast

Seattle, Feb. 10— (/F)—In a far- 
reaching move to utilise fully the 
manporwer in Pacific northwest 
war Industries, tbe area War Man
power commission ordered jobs of 
thousands of civilian war workers 
in Oregon and Woobington stabil
ized, effective last midsdght. .

The restricUv® order provides 
that workera In 39 deofgxnated 
Indqstries may switch Jobs only if 
t ^  have a certificate of avail- 
Ability from their employers, ap- 

roved by their labor unkma and 
led with the U. 8. Employment 

Service.

4 8  Hour W ork  
W eek Ordered 

For 32 Areas
(Continued from Page One)

stores, newspapers and even the 
employment of domestic servants. 
The latter are not covered by 

4>resent laws requiring payment of 
time and a half for overtime In 
excess of 40 hours a week.

■TOe presidential. order forbade 
Interpretation of Its terms aa 
“suspending or modifying any 
provisions of, the fair labor stand-’ 
arda act or any other Federal, 
state or local law. relating to ■ the 
payment of wages or overtime."

To Cover All Employment
On the other hand. Harper said 

It would cover all employment, 
even If there are only one or two 
employes.

National WMC headquarters. In 
response to requests for clarifica
tion, would say only that details 
had not been worked out fully aa 
yet and study would have to be 
given to provisions of laws cover
ing wages and hours and their ap
plication by authorities such as 
the War Labor Board.

Spokesmen said that while all 
employers should try to work up 
to the 48-hour week as soon as 
they could, the deadline for attain
ing it will not be reached until 
March 31 and employers who feel 
unable tp operate on a 48-hour 
schedule may aSk local WMC offi
cials to make exceptions for them. 

Most policy of this kind will be 
worked out by local WMC officials 
with national headquarters serv
ing In the nature of the Supreme 
court, they said. Harper promised 
the VVMC would try to handle all 
questions on a "reasonable” ba.sis. 

Congressional Reaction 3fixed 
While the program waa hailed 

by Senator Wagner (D.. N.Y.).
sponsor of much New Deal labor 
legislation, as a ’ ’blue print for 
victory on the home front.” con
gressional reaction generally was 
mixed.

Chairman Murray (D.. Mont.) of 
the Senate Small Business com
mittee expressed the oplnicyi that 
the order, which he said “ probably 
is justified,” would “have the ef
fect ol .stilling the’ demand for any 
of the pending manpower legisla
tion” over which Congress now is 
laboring.

On the other hand. Senator Ball 
(R.. Minn.) declared “ I can’t see 
where it will help a bit,” and 
added:

” I don’t think this order will 
make much difference in manpow
er supplies. But It will hurt the 
employer who cannot afford to pay 
the extra amount in wages and it 
may very well be the straw that 
breaks the camel’s back.”

Rumblings of Discontent
Rumblings of discontent were 

heard from the farm belt in the 
wake of Byrnes’ announced inten
tion to fight against any increase 
in food price ceilings, and there 
were indications on Capitol hill to
day that a showdown battle was 
In the making.

Typi -al was this comment by 
Senator Aiken (R-XT)!’” !  don’t 
like the attitude of the adintlltBtra- 
tion at all toward farm produc
tion.”

Support for the administration, 
however, came from Senator Byrd 
(D-Va) who described the pro
gram as ”a speedup in the right 
direction” and satd it should be 
■applied to the whole country as 
soon as possible.

May Be Extended Later
Manpower Commissioner Mc

Nutt indicated that the 48 hour 
week probably would be extended 
to other areas later, but it is not 
likely to reach cities having plenti
ful labor auppliea, New York for 
example.

The 32 areas affected immediate
ly are:

Bath. Me.; Bridgeport, Water- 
bury, Hartford, and New Britain. 
Conn.: Portsmouth, N. H., Spring- 
field, Mass.; Buffalo, N. Y.; Somer
ville. N. J.; Baltimore, and Elkton, 
Md., Hampton Roada, Va., Wash
ington. D. C.; Akron and Dayton, 
Ohio; Detroit; Manitowoc, Wls.; 
Sterling, 111.; Brunswick, Ga.; 
Charleston, S. C.; Macon, Ga.; 
Mobile, Ala.; Panama City, Fla.; 
Pascagoula, Misa.; Wichita, Kan.; 
Beaumont, Tex.; Cheyenne, Wyo.; 
Ogden, Utah; Las Vegas, Nev.; 
Portland. Ore.; San Diego, Calif.; 
Seattle, Wash.

” In those areas,”  said McNutt. 
” it (the order) applies to all em
ployment.”

Not Discretionary
Moreover, Fowler V. Harper, 

McNutt’s chief dieputy, announced 
that it la not discretionary with 
employers but it mandatory. A 
reasonable period of several weeks 
will.be allowed to put tbe program 
Into, effect. The Manpower com- 
miaaion expects to find other jobs 
for workers forced out by the 
longer work week.

Highlights of the program as 
outlined by Byrnes, other than 
the 48 hour week, include:

1. No increase in hourly wage 
rates beyond that allowed by the 
War Labor Board’a “LitUe Steel 
formula,”  except in special cases. 
This formula permits a 15 per 
cent increase ova* Jan. 1, 1941 
levels to compensate for higher 
living costa.

2. Incentive payments to farm
ers to “enable ua to increase pro
duction without increasing prices” , 
but no change in the farm parity 
formula.

No Further Uvlng lacreaie
S. No further increase in the 

basic and essential cost of sub
sistence living. “We must break 
up the black markets.”

4. Work by all where most 
needed. “ If some men can be 
drafted and sent abroad at $60 
per month, every civilian must go" 
where he can render the g r e a t^  
aervice, even if it means ‘ leas 
money.”

5. Higher taxes to close a 
$16,000,000,000 “gap”  between In
come and tbe amount o f svallable 
goods. A part v t  the additional 
taxation on “the lowei'-ndddle In- 
coma groupe.”  Byrnes said, 
should take the form af poat-war 
credlta or compulsoiy aavings.

War plans for IMS, Byrnss

said, call for “a very substantial 
increase in our war production 
over last year’s record-breaking 
goals.

“They compensate, within a 
measurable period of time," he 
said, ’’the Invasion of Europe, one 
of the greatest military opera
tions ever planned in history—a 
military campaign, which no mat
ter how successfully and bril
liantly executed, will involve cas
ualties such as this nation has 
never before endured."

Nation Seen 
Losing Hold 
On Air Lines

(Continued from Page (>ne)

the Army and Navy has done but 
begged “ them to be most careful 
not to fritter away our best chance 
of winning the peace—which is 
poat-war civilian, as well as mili
tary control of the air.”

Furthermore, .she said, "if out of 
indifference or lack of foresight, 
this administration and this con
gress espouse the wrong air policy 
fo. this nation, we .shall have most 
efficiently laid the groundwork for 
America's certain defeat in World 
War III.”
' As to the opinions Wallace ex

pressed in a recent rnagazine 
article, the Connecticut Republi- 
ran said she agreed with some 
but:

’ ’Much of what Mr. Wallace calls 
his global thinking is, no matter 
how you slice it, irtUl globaloney. 
Mr. Wallace's warp of sense and 
his w’oof of nonsense is very tricky 
cloth out of which to cut the pat
tern of a post-war world."

.Must Anvlt StaUn Wishes 
Aside from aviation, settlement 

of other post-war problems must 
be deferred until Josef Stalin, the 
Russian leader, has made known 
his wishes, she said, adding:

“ Even plana for post-war polic
ing and disarmament arc questions 
which will aVait the ukase of the 
master of Moscow. . . .”

Conceding that there was ’"a 
vast area of specific war and peace 
aims which can never be clarified, 
stated or proposed . . . until we 
know what goes on in the mind of 
Joseph Stalin.” Mrs. Luce insisted 
that the matter of poat-war avia
tion was one that could and should 
be considered now.

She referred to Stalin not only 
as the “ master of Moscow,” but 
also as the ’’gallant conqueror of 
Stalingrad.”

But despite the uncertainty as to 
what was in Stalin’s mind, she 
added, ’ ’I do not intend to say that 
we and our leaders must think 
nothing.”

"Nature abhors a vacuum, even 
in the heads of statesmen,” she 
commented.

Prior to the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor, she declared, America’s 
international air position was 
“ tops.”

British Planning Ahead
But the British, to whom she re

ferred as ”our farsighted cousins,” 
realize the necessity of planning 
ahead for their commercial over
seas air structure, she declared, 
because ”on the day the shooting 
stops” they desire to be in a posi
tion to ’’put muscles and flesh on 
Ujelr international airways ays- 
tem.

“ And fierhaps even fat In some 
places, with, leii<j*l®̂ ®® planes,” 
she added.

”I deeply applaud the wisdom of 
this policy.” Mrs. Luce continued. 
”I wish it were ours. . . . Our far
sighted British cousins have al
ready clearly seen the vision of the 
air vrorld of tomorrow. They have 
seen that the masters of ^ e  air 
will be the masters of the planet, 
for as aviation dominates all mili
tary effort today, so will it domi-- 
nate and influence ail peacetime 
effort tomorrow. . . . The shape of 
all poat-war air policy ia beaten 
out how on the anvil of war. The 
Britiah, the Russians, the Chinese 
have learched the face of the 
heavena They know what the air 
jworld of tomorrow looks like. Do 
we? Yes, some of ua-do,”

Doubts Abandonment Favored . 
She said abe doubted if the peo

ple of America would permit aban
donment of ’’sovereignty of Amer
ican skies, deeply as we trust our 
British Allies of today and tomor
row, and as we may, I hope, trust 
our Russian AUlea tomorrow and 
today."

There already have been sugges
tions, She asserted, that the ad- 
minirtration “ is even now negoti
ating with the Britiah a freedom 
of the air policy.”

"Until this moment,”  she con
tinued, "no one in a high place in 
government has spoken out clear
ly’’ in defense of sovereignty of 
the skies. ,

“We have been insensibly but 
steadily losing, not gaining, 
our commercial air supremacy 
abroad,”  she said, warning that 
espousal of the wrong air policy 
for this nation would lay “ the 
groundworit for America’s certain 
defeat in World War No. 8.’’

Two Children
Victims of Fire

East Princeton, Mass., Feb, 10— 
(JP)—^Two children were burned to 
death and three other children and 
their father and mother burned 
seriously but not critically when 
fire swept through the Hsnsson 
home on Rugg road,'early thU 
moniing. Firemen said they bs- 
lieved an oil stove exploded.

Dead art: John Hanaoon, 7, OQd 
Richard Hansson, II. Injured airs: 
Hobart, 18, Thomas, 8 and Judith, 
3; their parents, Mr. and Mfs. 
Harry Hansoon. T h e y  are at City 
hospital, Worcaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wohlatrom 
and thair two children, Cand. 8 
and Janet, 3, escaped from their 
first floor apartment 

The bouM was destroyed.

Eight Jurors 
Are Selected

But One Added Today 
For the Trial of New 
Haven Chiropractor.
New Haven, Feb. 10.—(S')— The 

tedloua task of selectlhg a Jury to 
weigh the fate of 61-year-old Dr. 
Robert F. Kurz, New Haven chiro
practor charged with second de
gree murder, went slowly forward 
today, the second day of the trial, 
and by noon an eighth jury was 
added to the seven chosen Tuesday. I

Kurz has been indicted In the i 
fatal shooting of Mrs. Jessica Oar- ■ 
ry, 27, in an East Haven cottage, 
last October.

Actual examination o f witneaaea 
in the case probably will begin to
morrow. Judge Patrick B. O'Sulli
van is presiding over the trial 
which prosecution and defense 
lawyers indicated may take be
tween two and four weeks.

Killed During Quarrel
The state will attempt to prove 

that Kurz shot Mrs. Oarrup, then 
employed by hia mother, after a 
violent argument.

Despite objections by State's 
Attorney Abraham S. Ullman, the 
judge yesterday permitted De
fense Coun.sel Louis Felnmark to 
n.sk veniremen a question indicat
ing that Mrs. Garrup had had a 
child by Kurz.

The jurors chosen yesterday, 
three women and four men, were: 
Peter Lusk of Derby, Mrt. Suzanna 
Wood of Meriden,' Amoa Lattman 
of Hamden, James P. Kiernan of 
Derby, William J. Fitzgerald of 
Wallingford, Mrs. Mary C. Shorten 
of Ansonta, and Mrs. James S. 
Gittlnga of Ansonia.

Burglais Work In Vain

Bridgeport. Feb. 10.—(4>)—Am
bitious burglars removed the front 
door of the Hillside Voluntary Fire 
Company sometime last night and 
carried a hea\'y safe oiit into the 
front lawn. Forcing It open, they 
found their efforts were in vain— 
tbe safe was empty.

No loss was reported, and fire
men have replaced the safe and 
the door.
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Washington, Feb. 10.—(/Pi — 
Marching orders, for the home 
fm n t.. . .

You can read them in Economic 
stabilizer James F, Byrnes’ words 
as he fitted in the outlines of ad
ministration policy in the nation’s 
economic Jigsaw puzzle.

While the 48-hour minimum work 
week order doesn’t affect everyone 
‘Immediately—nor is it likely to 
touch certain areas with labor aur- 
plusea Manpower Chief Paul V. 
McNutt Indicated—Byrnes’ speech 
last night pictured a mmie of life 
in which, generally speaking, the 
average American would:

1. Work longer and harder.
2. Get a big.eer paycheck as a 

result: yet
3. Pay prices held at about 

present levels; and still —
4. Do with less of gootls and 

services ( ”we can take pride and 
even pleasure in simple living")

Compulsory Savings S4een
5. Pay higher taxes and yield 

part of his paycheck to the Treas
ury in some form of compulsory 
savings to be returned after the 
war.

5. In the ca.se of millions of per
sons. shift to war work or the 
farm or the armed services.

6. In the case of workers con
sidered essential, stay on the same 
job even though another position' 
might pay better.

To labor: The new policy appar
ently was intended to di.'-pose of 

I the growing number of demands 
for wage increases . . .  by provid
ing bigger paychecks, despit^ ad- 

I herence to the "Little Steel” yard
stick of a 15 per cent increase in 
basic rates over Jan. 1. 1941: and 
by the promise of holding living 
costs about level. Too, the indica
ted Increases in paychecks would 
solve many an individual’s Income- 
tax problem. At the same time the 
new policy leaves in effect the ba
sic 40-hour week for ' ‘.‘itraight 
pay”  in the face of some demands 
for a 48-hour week wifnout pay 
ment of overtime.

position "Most Favorable 
To the farmer: Byrnes sought to 

convince the farmer that his posi
tion is “ the most favorable ever

attained in our history” and that 
higher pricea wouldn’t help him. 
Also, Bymea’ speech apparently 

' put the presidential seal o f ap 
j proval on the policy of “ IncenUve'
1 payments to farmers with the aim 
of Increasing output of , certain 

j  crops while keeping the cost to the 
: consumer unchanged.'

Enforcement: Besidea the ap
parently anticipated force of pub
lic opinion, the government neems 
to have power sufficient to enforce 
the new policy. Further use of the 
Selective Service threat o f defer 
ment cancellaUon. through decla 
ration of any Industry or trade aa 
"non-deferrable.” appears the 
strongest Weapon.

One factor In shaping public 
opinion which seemingly looms 
large in administration thinking 
was expressed by Byrnes In these 
words;

. . qaaualtles such as this na
tion has never before endured.”

Jverstep Bans 
On Broadci^sts
ladio Network Head 
Says Commentators 
Have Violated Policy.

lliaiiges Charges 
For New Users

New York, Feb. 10—(iO—Mem 
bers of The Associated Press have 
adopted an amendment to the by
laws requiring an applicant for 
membership in an occupied field to 
pay a sum equal to 10 per cent of 
the total amount of the regular as
sessments paid by members in that 
field since 1900.

The change In the financial re
quirements for admiaaion into the 
non-profit cooperative waa ratified 
yesterday at a special meeting 
1103 to 3. Assessments cover the 
cost to members o f the gathering 
and dlsseminaUng of news by the 
organization.

Three More Ships 
To Be Laiiiiehed

New York, Feb.lO—(A»|-Mark 
Woods, president of the BLU net
work, aaya that several commen
tators have violated the network’s 
policy by departing from prepared 
texts to discuss controversial sub
jects In an “ Inflammatory man
ner” and that network editors have 
been reminded broadcasts must 
conform to regulations.

Although Woods’ statement, is
sued yesterday, did not identify the 
commentators to whom he refe^ 
red, newspapers here published re
ports that the action waa aimed at 
.Walter Winchell and Drew Pear
son, columnists and commentators.

In an interview In Miami, Fla., 
last night Winchell declared:
“ War Already Lost Back Home’ ’

“ I’d like to say this—which I 
can’t say on the radio any more— 
the fathers and mothers of this 
country who have sons and other 
kin fighUng and dying to preserve 
freedom of speech and press 
should realize that the war is al
ready lost back home.

“The only thing left is the news
paper. I hope the newspapers will 
fight harder for freedom which 
the radio has so meekly surrender
ed. . .  .

“The BLU network has been

very liberal and"generous and I 
can’t squawk,-” he said. “They re
minded me that there were certain 
rules that must be followed. They 
told me they knew I wanted to etay 
on the radio and they wanted to- 
help me stay.

“However, the fact remains that 
certain people would like to stop 
Drew Pearson and me, and my 
fangs have been removed and my 
typewriter fingers rapped with the 
butt of a gun.”

Broadcast# Censored 
One published report here said 

that broadcasts by Pearson and 
Winchell were censored to elimi
nate criticism of senators and con
gressmen in connection with a 
coming trial of 33 persons charged 
with sedition.

In Washington yesterday Sec
retary Knox told the House Naval 
Affairs committee that statements 
Representative Hoffman (R., 
Mich.) attributed to the columnist 
while Winchell was on Naval duty 
•were “ not considered as scanda-

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVE3 BILE-

Wsheut Cilmel—And Ym  H Jtr - Out tt 
Bed in the Morning Rorin to v.o

The liver ihould pour out about 2 pint* of 
bllii iuioo into your bowolo oronr day. II uilo 
bile la not lloarins ftoaly, Tow lood ™ y  not 
dic'-et. 11 may iuat decoy m tho bowela. Thon 
n o  4UOOB' up your atomoeh. Y m  f«t  
otiiiated. You fool aour, ounk ond too world

It ukaa tboao tpod, old Cortor’o Lkdo 
Liver PiUo to z»t theae Z ptoU of bHa flow;

lous gpnduct tending to the de- 
atruction of public morals."

The Knox report was filed In an
swer'to a series of questions pro- 
founded In a resOluUon introduced 
by Hoffman. Tbe resolution sssert- 
sd Winchell made contemptuous 
remarka about Congress and aa an 
officer should be punished under 
the UnlUd States code.

Doesn’t Want Coupons

Coeur D’Alene, Idaho—-OP)—The 
RaUonlng board is worrying and 
worrying. . . -. It seems there’s a 
fellow who doesn’t want any cou
pons, thanks. J. Howard Coon, 
Conkllng Park merchant, told the 
board of a man there who lives so 
frugally “it is hard to understand 
how he exists.” Moreover, Coon 
couldn’t convince the man he need
ed a ration book. ” I and neighbor.^ 
have been helping him out—but ■ 
with further rationing that will be 
Impossible,” he wrote. "What can 
be done?"

KEITH’S FEBRUARY

t̂ ver X turn w *wv vmwo •• — - --
inf freely to mmlM^ou

. . . ___ inf
tor Cnrtor’i  Littto Uv
Effective in maldnf

South Portland, Me., Feb. 10 
(/Pi—Three more Liberty ships will 
go overboard from the South Port
land Shipbuilding corporation’s 
yards within the next five days.

They are the William P. Frye 
to be launched from waye at the 
West division tomorrow, and the 
I.iaac Sharpies and the Eliphalet 
Nott. to be floated out of an East 
division construction basin on Sun
day.

FRADIN’S

FURRED AND 

TAILORED

WINTER COATS
SAVE

$5 T O  $15
EVERY COAT A WONDER VALU E! 

HURRY IN TOMORROW FOR YOUR8I

Helena Rubinstein

SAVING
O nsJE/ ' O n

Cosmetics
\

$1.00 Pasteiirizeil Cream .........................80c
$1.00 Snow lo t io n ....................................80c
$2.25 Skin Lotion ............................... $1.80
50c Deodorant Cream .............. ................AOc
$1.00 Key to Beauty ................    80c
$1.00 Lipsticks...........................................80c
75c Lipsticks .............................................
$1.00 Face Pow der....................................80c
$1.00 Make-Up F ilm ..................................80c
$1.50 Make-Up F ilm .........  .............. $1.20
$1.00 Herbal Cleansing C ream ...............80c
$1.00 Bath Powders......... ........... .. » . . . 80c

Plus Excise Tax.

Tbe J W . H A L C  COM
M A M C H tS T K R  C O N N *

PAINTING AND  
PAPERHANGING

Good WJork. Reasonable Rates,

RAYMOND FISKE 
Phone 3384 ^  cm  Tiuuitiou

^ B § r $  m/fSIRLSsm

OLD
RECORDS

Most be tamed la for eal- 
vage If yon wont to keep 
playtng-tlM new ones,.

3 i/|0 each paid tor oM ree- 
orda Irreapeetiwe al quantity.

iCEMP'S
Inc.

788 Mala St. Tel. 5680

V

SPEOAL  ̂
SOLID MAPLE 
END TABLES 

w ith  Book Troagh 
Very Heavy 

Pegged Coastrootlon '

$5.95
A Regular 87.95 Volaet

\

MAKE YOUR  
SELECTION 
FROM THE  

BIGGEST 
STOCK 

IN TOW N!

All Type# 
All Prices

$ l U p

LcAve it to Marlow’s to supply all Manchester rnth 
Valentines to express every sentiment imaRinabta. 
We’ve been doing a grand Job pf it since 1911. You 11 
find those frilly, lacy, Gay 90 types fairly dripping with 
aentiment, and side-splitting humorous ones that make 
Fred Allen seem gloomy by comparison. One whole 
counter devoted entirely to Valentines. Better pick 
jroura out—-duid mail them tomorrow.

ARLOW’
FOR V^ U ES

___ , ike you »w. -r--Get • peckeĉ  totwy. Teke m direct^ — • tonfDfle flow freely. Aik
r PilU. lOi and

ARE YOU
COOPERATING? "

I I I I  Do You
1 1 ^ ^  Rate

' An “E” 
Pennant?

You can help by burning coal 
and coke. Vital oil Is needed 
for the war effort.

FIREPLACE COAl. 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to Seaman Coal Co. 
and Pola Coal Co.

H E I t m O H

Anderson
Greenhouses

Artistic

Floral Arrangements 
for

Weddings, Funerals, 
Anniversaries

Est. 1922
1.5.3 Eldridge Sfrccl 

Phone 8486

New Keith Service'.

MAIL THIS COUPON
Keith’s, Manchester

Plca«e send me. without obliga
tion, full detail* on;
( ) C h e s te i 'f lc id  S o fa  J119
( I M a h o g a n y  B e d ro o m  S115 
( I F a n  B a r it  C h a ir  $69 95 
( ) K id n e y  Dc.sk $:!7 95
t ) D u n c a n  P h y fe  D in e tte

N a m e ............................... 7 . .  ...........

KEITH’S
Main Street Manchester

Period Reproiluctions of Keith-. Excellence
Keith is proud to offer you genuine “ Heirloom Quality” furniture at Febru
ary Sale reductions tomorrow. This distinguished furniture ia built to 
Keith specifications, styled after costly antique originals—and is of the sort 
you see in exclusive decorator magazines and in the homes of the wealthy. 
To find it at prices like THESE is cause for instant action. See "Heirloom 
Quality” tomorrow -at Keith's.

Feature Value. “ Heirloom Quality" 
(.lieslerliebi Sofas, Usually $149
This luxuriou.v sofa has characteris
tic channel back.s. the deep coil 
springs, the superb custom crafts- ( 
manahip of all Heirloom qualityf 
pieces. It is massive, aristocratic 
and utterly comfortable. Tailored 
in fine decorator tapestry it is a 
rare value at thia low price.

Fireside Chair 
844..50
other

Period Chair, 
Priced I'rom 

$12.9.5

MANY OTHER 
“ HEIRI.fMlM QUALITY’ 

PIECES REDUCED!

DIFFERENT! Extend* from 
EDGES (Not t>ntcr). has 
Extm Leaves.

DIFFERENT! No Ugly center 
erack when -closed.

DIFFERENT! Opens to 74 
Inches long!

O irrE R E N T! EasUy adapted 
tn small home or apartmeat.

r  • J  We iU vs
1115 !4A1N ST OFeOSllE HIGH SCHOOL

n e w : d i f f e r e n t :
EXTENSION STYLE 

DUNCAN PHYE 
TABLE

LVBE BACK CHAIRS 
S7.95

The perfect solution of the 
small apartment or small 
home problem. I'se it. 
closed for the living room 
—open it up. put in the 
extra leaves and use it for 
seating as many ns 8 peo
ple for dining! Hand 
rubbed mahogany— genu
ine Keith quality cqn- 
atruction. •

OF MANCHESTER

“ Heirloom f^Iuality" Mahogany Bedroonw
I'.SL’ ALI.Y ..VI.IO These are bedroom* 
of aristocratic beauty, .styled alter old 
world originals, developed in hand rubbed 
mahogany veneers wjth such splendid 
(Jetails as dustproofing, drawer gui'des. 
and mahogany interiors. Sleigh bed. 
chest and dresser .....................................

DISTINGUISHED 
FAN B.UK CHAIRS

Custom built, hand tailored 
in decorator fabric with deep 
coil springs for your com
fort—
now $69.95

18th CENTURY  
MAHOGANY  

KIDNEY DESKS
The finer kind, built with 
traditional Keith quality con
struction, usually _
$44.50—
now ..............  M'S? •

CLOSED MOND.AY,
OPEN ALL DAY W E D N E S ^ Y .

OPEN THURSDAY AND lA T U B D A f EVBBfDrei.
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k -Tktnssians Pour 
Through Gap 

At Belgoroil
(Ooatinoed from Pofo One)

outward, inflicting heavy casual- 
•ties on thrm.” )

Belgorod, 50 milea northeast ot 
Kbariiov, w m  won back by a swift 
two-way attack which carried 
through scores of vlllagea whicli 
the Germans h.->d fortified heavily 
Pravda reported.

Lieutenant Gencrai- Moskalenko 
smashed through nortbxof the city 
where he encountered German 
counter-attacks. -By noon Monday 
heavy fighting had reached the 
northern outskirts, ^nder cover of 
darkness a second Russian force 
moved into position south of Bel' 
gorod, and in a surprise dawn at
tack sluhed into the southern 
suburbs.

The German defenses were said 
to have crumbled then before the 
simultaneous attack from north 
and south by monster tanks which 
smuhed openings through which 
ski troopers and infantrymen 
swarmed into the city.

Lrveatia said that most of the 
defenders, virtually cut off from 

 ̂ escape, were killed or surrendered.
The attack was pheS'Sed swiftly 

^  to heighten the menace to 
- Kharkov, and a second force wid 

ensd the gap in the German de
fu se s  by capturing Shebklno, only 
40 mUes northeut of Kharkov.

In new gains northwest of 
Kursk, the Red Army drove west
ward through a heavy snowstorm. 
Tlte gains in the Kuisk-Belgorod 
sector also were made over heavy 
snow, but in the north Caucasus 
the winter was described as un
usually mild with the steppes sog
gy  and deep with mud almost as 
fa r north as Rostov.

Below Kharkov, Russian troops 
trying to drive southward around 
the Donets basin to the Sea of 
Asov met determined German re- 
aiatsnee, and the Soviet columns 
closing in on Rostov were fighting 
off bitter German tank unit coun
ter-attacks, it was reported.

(The newest .Russian gains came 
on the eve of the 25th anniversary 
of the formal Russian withdrawal 
from the war with Germ any-in  
m s .  It was generally regarded 
that the fall of Kharkov would de
prive the Germans of any sisable 
oommunicationa center until they 
could fall back on Kiev and set up 
a  defense line behind the Dnieper 
rtver.)

The Russians announced the re
capture of Belgorod, 50 milee 
northeast of Kharkov, and of She- 
baklno, only 40 milea to thb north
east of Kharkov's city Umita, in a 
apedal communique.

Another Russian column waa re
ported advancing on Kharkov from 
the east, pushing from Valulki and 
Uraaova, which have been in Rus
sian hands for nearly- two weeka.

The third attack shaping on 
Kharkov threatened to come from  
Balakleya, 40 miles southeast, 
srtiere a  Russian communique 
aarly today aaid that a number of 
populated places were occupied in 
new advances.

The Arm y that had taken 
Kursk, nMsnUme, expanded its 
galha with the announced recap
ture of Ponlri, 42 ntiles north of 
ICursk oh the rdUway to Orel, and 
Bolnltaevo, SO milea south of 
Xurak. A  huge anoount of war 
squlpment also waa reported tak
en in this area.

The movements of Red Army 
troops north of Kursk and north
west o f Voronezh point a Russian 
ffagger-^t Orel, another point on 
the Moscow - Kursk - Kharkov-Crl. 
mea rail line.

B ig  tank forces were moved into 
action in the Kramatorsk area by 
the Jarmans, attempting to halt 
the Russian Armies from spearing 
down to the Sea of Azov In a vast 
aacirclemenff drive, but the Rus
sians asserted that the enemy was 
being overwhelmed.

It was clear that the Germans 
were trying to hold clear an escape 
corridor from Rostov to the 
Dnieper.

The early war bulletin said that 
enemy counter-attacks and reaist- 
ance were smashed and that the 
advance upon Rostov contlnu^. 
Near Bataiak, the Russians aaid 
that they captured 40 tanks and 
two loaded railway trains.

Obituary

Deaths

W. A. Starkie 
Dies, Age 69

Charter Member o f Co. 
No. 1; Helped Organ
ize Fire Department.

William Arthur Starkie, 69, a 
charter member of Hoae and Lad
der Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department and 
in late years, superintendent of 
the State Library building and 
the Wadsworth Athencum. in 
Hartford, died at his home, 65 
Elm street, Ea.st Hartford, yes
terday afternoon.

Bom in Hartford Mr. Starkie 
was prominent in sports in that 
city and wa.s a member of the 
old Hartford Cycle Club. He 
came to Manchester in the late - 
1890s and entered the employ of 
the South Manche.ster Light. 
Power and Tramway Company as 
a member O f the construction 
crew and later was made fore
man.

First Fire Alarm
With the organization of the 

South Manche.ster fire depart
ment. be was one of the charter 
members and one of the first offi
cers of the company. To Mr. 
Starkie and William Dalton goes 
the honor of directing the first 
stream of water turned onto a 
fife in the district after the or
ganization of the department and 
the Installation of the fire alarm 
system. It was. late.in Septem
ber 1898 that an alarm was 
turned in from Box 24, at that 
time located at the comer of Pine 
and Walnut street. The fire 
was in a Hb«qe_ on Center street, 
then knowTi m  Olcott street,, on 
the north end of Cooper atfeet. 
M r.. Starkie ran from the elec
trical department at Pine and 
Forest street to Forbes Livery 
Stable at Pine and Walnut street 
where he and Mr. Dalton pulled 
but the jumper of No. 1 and 
sDarted down the hill to Center 
atriset.

A s the two members of the 
compiany pulled the cart, two boys 
who hqd played truant from 
school that day pushed. They 
ran to the comer of West Center 
and C oopir street. While one 
of the boys was making the con
nection at the hydrant the two 
men ran up the hill to the fire 
w ^  the cart'carrying the hose.

Bridget's church. Rev. Francis 
Breen celebrated the mass.

As the body was bomis into the 
church, Mrs. Harold Garrity play
ed Largo; at the offertory, Panis 
Angelicits, and at the close of the 
mass she sang "There Is a Land."

The bearers were Stephen Miller, 
Alexander Mikolowsky,
Baton, Joseph Bars, Stephen Lucas 
and StepRm' Colas.

Interment was in St. Bridget's 
cemetery and Rev. Father BrePn 
conducted the committal service.

Ellington

German Reaerve$
Beaten in Struggle

London, Feb. 10.— (,P;— The Red 
Army has smashed into a number 
o f towns in the upper part of the 
Donets basin, killing more than 

lij—1,200-of-the enemy and knocking 
■out more than ’ 0 tanks and armor
ed cars, the Russian midday com
munique r^^orded by the Soviet 
radio monitor said today.

Acknowledging fiercfc;.,,<J*mTan 
resistance in the Kfamatorsk ama, 
where the..-.Jtussians^ -shaped— •- 
southward push to circle the Do- 
neta coal -basin and Rostorv- areas, 
the Russians said German reserves 
were beaten In the stmggle and 
A x il ammunition dumps were 
blown up.
■ , Industrial  country- 
aide. they announced their airciaft 
Wlded a German airdrome at Sts- 
llno, destroying 20 planes on the 
ground and two In air duels

Rostov
killed about 400 of the enemy and 
ailenced some of their artillery, it 
was added. ^

Fighting was said to be. continu- 
in the Kur.sk region, with the 

Itusslans asserting jjiey had 
ciMred the Germans out of an- 
othar town north of Kursk, pra-

E*W y  in the direction of strata- 
Oial. In another sector of the 
■k front, a German defense 
••••*•«' was stormed, four towns 

' w sfs captured and about 300 of the 
: were killed, the Russians

_ had Just 'attached the noz
zle when the hydrant waa opened 
and the water turned on the first 
fire for which an Marm had been 
turned in. ih the district.

Flee Alarm System 
Mr. Starkie, as a .member of 

the construction depa'fjment of 
the electric.light company, a.s.sist 
ed the late L, N. Heebner In 
stringing wires and installing the 
fire alarm boxes and alsd_ had 
much to do with installing the 
private auxiliary sy.stem paid, for 
by members of No. 1.

Mr. Starkie remained a mem
ber of the company while he made 
his home In Manchester and when' 
he left was made an honorary 
member of the company. He 
often returned for the social gath
erings of the company and was 
one of those present at the 40th 
anniversary party.

He married Mias Jennie Aspln- 
all of Manchester amj before mov- 
^ g  to Hartford made his home on 
Cedar street. About a year ago 
he was stricken while leaving hla 
work and had not been In good 
health since.

In addition to his wife, he is 
survived by three .sons. Lieuten
ant Ralph A. Starkie and Private 
First Class Howard J. Starkie 
both in the United States Army 
and Willard V. Starkie of West 
Hartford; two daughters, Mrs, 
^ r l  Swanson of Manchester and 
Misa Margaret Starkie, of East 
H m fo rd  and three grandchildren. 
^  He was a member of the First 
Congregational church of East 
Hartford, St. John's Lodge, A. F. 
*  A. M„ and Glcjeon Wells Chap 
ter of Masons.

Fiipefbl Tomorrow 
The ftineral will be held to- 

morrow afternoon at 2;30 at the 
Whitney Funeral Home. 921 Main 
street East Hartford. Burial

mnch'est^r.^’*

Morris .Silverherz, 71, a retired 
farmer, died Monday morning at 
a convaleacent home In New Brit
ain. Mr. bilverherz with his 
family came here several years 
a^o from New York and pur
chased what Is known as the 
Julius Kibbe farm. Slnpe retir
ing he has made his home at 800 
Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
Bc.sides his wife he 'leaves ' one 
daughter, Mrs. Harold Ei.senbcrg 
of New Britain and three sons, 
Samuel, who lives on . the farm 
here, In ing  who i.s in th<; Signal 
Corps at Asbury Park, N. J., and 
Joseph who is at home in Hart
ford. two grandchildren. The 
funeral will be held Tuesday, 
afternoon at 3 -  o'clock ' In the 
Wein.stein Fuheral Parlors in 
Hartford and burial will be in the 
Jewish cemetery, Ellington.

Ellington fire department was 
called to the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Milanese on Fairview avenue Sun
day afternoon at .3:40. A fire 
broke out in the basement and 
worked Its way through the par
titions to the roof. Being fanned 
by a high wind made it-very dif- 
fitH»it“ to gain on the blaze as It 
would seem about out when the 
shifting wind would start it anew. 
The attic waa de.stroycd and the 
rest of the house badly damaged. 
The house was occupied by Mrs. 
Agnes Milanese, the owner add 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Milanese 
and two children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Anibrosi and two children 
who are being cared for at the 
homes of relatives. Fire Chief 
Carl A .'Goehring estimated the 
loss at $6,500, partially covered 
by insurance.

Letters sre being received from 
Pfc. Frederick John Aren.s. son 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Arens of Maple avenue that he is 
receiving the g lfU  mailed last 
September and October. Pfc. 
Arens Is somewhere with the 
U. S. Marines.

About Town

Funerals

•wraylag Ttmfflo Ugkta

. ^ ‘* f * * '  1®— Mne
ROvernment's suggesUon 

traffic control methods be 
elUaa and states are aur- 

t M r  traffic Ughta tp t pan- 
®n M  fMoUiM and 
«uln flrtvUig la a  
Americaa Public

John M. Sullivan
The funeral of John M. Sullivan, 

of 66 Valley Street, who died Mon-  ̂
day was held^this morning at 8:30 
at the T. P, Hojloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, and tit 
St. James's church at 9 o'clock. 
Rev. Vincent Hines, assistant pas
tor of the church, celebrated the 
mass, James Breen and Mrs. Har
old Garrjty sang. Burial was in 
St. Joseph's cemetery in Wllliman- 
tic, where he was a former resi
dent and the committal service.s 
were conducted by Rev. J. E. Far
rell of St. Joseph's church. Willl- 
mahtic.

The bearers wsre Daniel H ag
gerty, James Holloran, Patrick 
Sullivan of New Haven, Francis 
Miner, Louis Tack and Henrv 
Skoog. ^

Mrs. Nellie Ferrell 
TTie funeral of Mrs. Nellie Fer- 

Mll will be held from the William 
P. Quish funeral home on Friday 
morning at 8:30 and from St. 
James’s church at nine o’clock. 
Burial-will be in the East ceme
tery. Friends may call this evening 
froni seven o'clock until the hour 
of the funeral.

Antbony S. Jamroga 
^ e r a l  ssrvicsi for Anthony 

B* Junrof4* were htld this morn- 
W  qlLssfliJO from the Holmes 
Funeral Home -qn Woodbridge 

ifluast, aad nins o'clock in Bt.

Lieut. Col. William J. Maxwell, 
commander of the Second Battal
ion. First Military District, Con
necticut State Guard, made a tour 
of inspection of the Wells street 
Sport Center Monday evening. He 
inspected Company H, local unit 
commanded by Capt. David Mc- 
Cullom, Sr., at the same time. The 
Wells street Sport Center was re
cently given over to our local 
State Guard for the first two eve
nings of the week.

There will be a meeting of the 
executive officers of Local 63,
T. W. U. A. tomorrow evening at 
7:30 o'clock in their offices in 
■nnker Hall. All are asked td .at
tend becaiise of Important busi
ness which will arise.

The daughter bom on February 
2 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Mc
Bride of 14 Main street has been 
named Nancy Kathleen. Mrs. 
McBride was the former ' MLss 
Adele Cbemerka.

\
Lieut. VJ.G.) Robert Grimason.

U . S.N. A ir Force who has been 
attached to. a Southern Naval air 
base as flight instructor, is -on 
leave at his home here. Lieutenant 
Grimason, who was formerly 
W PA  sponsor's agent, expects to 
be ordered to a new base on his 
return to duty.

Banks here will be closed Fri
day, Feb. 12. Lincoln's Birthday, 
a legal holiday. Oostomers of 
both banka are reminded to make 
their usual Friday tranaactlons 
tomorrow.

Legislators Busy 
Today on Judges 
Of Minor (Courts

(Continued from Page One)

those engaged in—retail industry 
catering directly to the public."

Before the Senate adjourned, 
.Senator Leon RisCassi, the Demo
cratic leader, told the Senate that 
while the bill extending life of the 
present Defense council was given 
a public hearing some time ago 
the measure had not as yet been 
reported out. He oolnted out that 
unless the measure were passed by 
both Houses before next Wednes
day; the Dei.’ense council and its or
ganization would go out of exist
ence, and t l^  Senate would be 
"open to the charge that we want
ed the council to expire."

The council, Riat.'aisl said, had 
done a good Job.

Aware ,-\ctl«n Necesaary
Senator Stanley P. Meadi the 

Republican leader, assured Ris- 
Ca.ssl that the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs was aware that action 
would have to be taken by next 
Wednesday.

"I am informed," be said, "that 
the bill will be in by then and the 
QOjincH w Utliot go out."

Besides extending the life of the 
council, the bill referred to in the 
exchange would refine the powers 
and functions of that agency. The 
Military Affairs committee, reli
able sources said, has been rewrit
ing the measure with the aim of 
confining the council's activities to 
protective services and avoiding 
any possible conflict between the 
duties of the council and the re
cently created W ar council. 

Concurs on Judgewhips 
The House concurred In adopt

ing the judgeship re.solutions pas.s- 
cd by the Senate. All went through 
without debate, but on many of 
the votes there were loud but 
scattered "No 's" from the Demo
cratic side.

The House, which previously had 
named Schwartz a New London 
county commissioner, also concur
red in the Senate j-.esolution nam
ing Counscll to a similar post.

On the motion of Rep. Frank L  
Barlow (R .) of Stonington, a de
ficiency appropriation bill of $541,- 

was sent back to the Appro
priations committee of which Bar- 
low Is chairman.

He explained to newsmen that 
the commission wished to change 
the bill to conform with a recomt 
mendation In Governor Baldwin's 
budget message that 75 per cent 
of the cost of maintaining the 
State -Police department be taken 
from the general fund and 25 per 
cent from the Highway depart
ment. fund.

At pre.sent. the highway fund 
contributes 75 per cent and the 
general fund 25 per cent.

C'oroner Resigns

Waterbury, Feb. 10— At 
torney William B. Henneaay, cor
oner of New  Haven county at 
Waterbury for the last three years, 
today announced his resignation to 
become effective Monday because 
of increased demands upon his 
time, of other interests, business 
and professional.

Attorney Miles F. McNiff, Jr., 
deputy coroner, becomes coroner 
in June on recommendation of n sruon

William B. Fitz-1 opposition by health officers 
"  ___________ ________________ throughout Connecticut; it was

.luvenile Court 
Judges Holdovers '

Hartford, Feb. 10, i,Pi Con
necticut's three juvenile court 
Judges today became hold-overe as 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin (R ) 
failed either to renew their ap
pointments or to send substitute 
names to the Legislature.

The three, firrt juvenile judges 
in the hi.story of the state, were 
given reCcss appointments by Gov. 
K belt A. Hurley (D l in 1941 un
der the then recently adopted 
juvenile court act. The appoint
ment!! expired today. '

All three judges are Democrats. 
All receive $7,500 a year. They 
are. Max Spelke, Greenwich; Fred 
Faulkner. New Haven and Thomas 
D. Gill, West Hartford.

While Governor Baldwin said 
Tuesday he had not found time to 
con.sider the appointments, Repub
lican sources are authority for a 
belief on Capitol hill, saya The 
Hartford Times, that Republicans 
intend to fill at least two of the 
posts. Senator Stanley P Mead, 
New Canaan. Republican Senate' 
leader, will replace Judge Spelke, 
according to these reports, but to 
avoid "dual job” criticism, the ap- 
pointmerit will not be made until 
near the close of the session:' '■

Two New  Haven women, lie -  
publicana, are mentioned for Judge 
Faulkner’s place, Mrs. Edith Valet 
Cook, an executive of the Con
necticut Child Welfare Associa
tion, and Mrs. Frances. Roth, form
er Nbw Haven proaecufor, now en
gaged in research work in the 
state's judicial system.

Judge Gill, originally endorsed 
by members of the Connecticut 
Prison association in which Chief 
Justice William M. Maltbie is ac
tive. Is understood to have a bet
ter chance, of aurvlving than hia 
coleoguea.

Bill Opposed - 
By H ^ t h  Officers

Hartford, Feb. 10— hl»>— Strong

POPULAR
F O O D  M A R K E T

S55 M AIN STREET RUBINOW  BUILDING

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE SPEOALS

Juicy Florida Oranges

. 25c Doz.

Sweet Taageriaes

4 35c Doz.

Yellow Rips Baassss

3 Lbs. 33c

r rM h  CUttsnrfa f M s

2 Qto. 35c

Saedless Orapefmit

5 for 25c

Flak Ssedlssa Orapstniit

3 for 29c

Frsafe Faseal Oslsry

Large Bunich 29<r'

StrlellY yresS Eggs,

47c. Doz.
* Medhini Sise

revealed today, is aim4d at a 
bill in the Qeneral Assem bly .^at  
would take away what authority 
local health departments have in 
regulating slaughterhouses in 
their respective vicinities.

It wa.s disclased through a re
liable source today that a large 
body ̂  of health officers )s11l woice 
opposition to the bill when ' it 
comes up for a hearing in the 
Senate chamber at 1:30 p. m. 
Friday.

While slaughterhouses are di
rectly under the supervision of 
the State Department of Domestic 
Animals, local health officers, 
during, periodic visits to the 
slaughterhouses in their, vicinity, 
may refuse to allow the meat to 
be brought info th^ir city for sale 
If. in the health officer's opinion, 
conditions at the slaughterhouse 
are such as to render the meat 
unfit for food.

The bill, aimed at giving the 
Department of Domestic Animals 
full control o f  slaughterhouses, 
would remove the inspectlonal re
quirements imposed by health 
officers.

Another bill pending in the Leg
islature, but not as yet assigned 
for hearings, seek.s to remove the 
.supervl.slon of slaughterhouses 
given the State Department of 
Domestic Animals and return 
such power to the State Depart
ment of Health.

When that bill comes up for a i 
'hearing, it is understood, it also I 
will meet, considerable opposition. ! 
whereas a group of health officers 
will speak In its favor.

Ho8pitalINot<*8
— '

Admitted yesterday: Miss
Charlotte Clarke, Columbia; Peter 
Plccoll, .Stafford Springs.

Admitted to<lay: George Buck. 
Coventry; Mrs. Marcella Colombat. 
76 West • street; My.s. Azzclla 
l.ampton, 123 Summer street; 
Ernest J. Turck, 150 West Center 
street: Mrs. Freda Schwarm, 427' 
Center .street: Harry Jinil, 21 Ed
mund street: Mrs. Margaret Sera- 
sin, Stafford Springs.

.Discharged ye.stcnlay: Miss Vio
let McRae, 98 Church street: Mrs. 
Clara Hodgkins. 383 Center street.

Birth: Yesterday, a s<̂ n to Mr. 
and Mrs. .Sherwood Bcn.son. 268 
Woodbridge street: and a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bon. 50 Sum
mit street.

Birth; Today, a son to Mr. and 
M ra Michele Della Fera, 15 Hunt- 

dneton street.
Death: Twlay. John JC, Joyce, 15 

Victoria Road.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

I I 78-3, RockvUte

On Saturday evening, Feb. 13, at 
8 p. m. will be held the Latin  ̂
America Fie.sta. What yi it? In j 
this, country we might call it â I 
community-wide party. It will bai 
a good time for all. typical of the 
great annual festival held through- ' 
out South America. Why is it 
held? To help all appreciate our  ̂
friends and neighbors throughout 
South America who from now on 
are to be a most Important part of 
our American life. There will be a 
program followed by refreshments 
and colored movies. The party will 
be held at the Community House, 
(Grange Hall).

The Young People of the church 
and community met at the parson
age Sunday evening at 7:30 with 
a goodly humber Interested in 
these devotional services. Regard
less of weather conditions the at
tendance is good. '

The Rellowship of Prayer ser
vice win be held at the parsonage ' 
this evening at 7:30.

The regular meeting of the Boy 
Scout Troop of Tolland will be 
held In the social rooms of the 
Federated church Friday at 7:30 
p. m.

The regular Young People’s 
choir rehearsal will be held at the 
church Friday at 7:30 p. m.

The Victory Book Campaign is 
being held In Tolland during the 
month of February. When service 
men read they should have the 
best. Miss Lucile Agard will ac
cept any book or boo)<s one has to 
contribute. Boy Seputs will aid in 
the collection.

Mrs. Jennie Budd, formerly liv
ing In Snippic Lake section, Tol
land, and for several years living 
with her daughter, Mrs. Lathrop 
West and family of Stafford 
Springs, passed away last Satur
day evening at the Ashland Con
valescent Home on South street. 
Rockville, after a long illness. The 
funeral will take- place at the 
Baker Funeral .Home in Stafford 
Springs, Tue.sday, at 2:30 p. m. 
Burial will be In the Tolland North 
Cemetery. ' *

Private Richard Usher of the 
Aberdeen Training Camps, Mary
land, spent a abort furlough with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt 
Usher.

Private Warren CTough of Camp 
Smart, New York, was at his Tol
land home for the week-end.

Mrs. Edith Simpson and Mrs. 
Marion A. Baker have returned 
from nine days spent in New York 
City.

Donald Williams, of Hartford, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W il
liams.

FINAL 3 DAYS

Special 

Showing 

For WontcR

PURE w o o l,

SUITINGS

Show n 

In Full 

Suit LenKlh.s A

Cust om-Tal loml 
To Ymir

Individual RequirenientH 
In Newv-Spring Styles

SPECIALLY PRICED

s4 2 -5 o

$47.̂ 0jnd s50

“As Individual .'\s Your 
Fingerprint"

887 M AIN  STRFJCT 
Next yo Federal Bake Shop

Dial 7100
FOR

PROMPT 

PICK-UP

Dress .smartly, make clothes last longer.
You can depend on us every time for 
Quality Work. .Make use of our quality 
service often.

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
836 .Main Street Near Montgomery’ W ard’s

T O  H E E P  Y O U R  H O M E

HMIIMM
3 -n e c e
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
Three attractive pieces. Suitable for t  
spare and rented rooms. S ’jite is well ^ 
finished and is grouped with Dresser •  
with .swing Mirror. 4-drawer Chest-on- '
Chest, sturdy full panel Bed. Compare 
with $60..50 and $75.00 Suites (yoiMl 
agree it is a buy!)-

Budget Temia Available!

B e n s o f v s
I ^ FMRniTURK unp

^  • T l t - T I l  M A I M  f t R l I T  i

— B I N  6  O —
Tomorrow Night 8 O’Qock, Odd Fellows Hall
O  A  SPONSORED BY M N G  DAVID  LODOE. L  O. O. F. ^

--------------------  GA.ME8 — ----------------  J U
'15 Games 
4 S|>ecial Games 
I Special Game

$4.00 Prize Per Game
............................... $10.00 Prize Per Game
...........  ................................. . 850.00 Prize
Door Prize 810.00 

81.00 Admission Includes All of the Above Games. * 
Special Carda 10c Each.

All Bliigo Playera Are Invited To Attend!

IT'S NOT SO MUCH THE PRIORITIES AS THE
PROBABILITIES

that keep us guessing these days. Buying fo r a store like this ta 

try and keep the stocks'our trade needs hecomes a greater proli- 

leni than ever before. Orders are placed with the hope that 

salesmen s reports will arrive before quantities are exhausted. 

The probability o f getting things,, today tops all other questions.

VALENTINE

Jewelry Gifts for 
Men in Your Life !

Men’s Stone Set Rings ........... .^16.50 and up
Men’s Signet Rings . . ’ ........ $11.50 and up
Cravat Chain Seta'.................. .. $1.00 and up
K e y  Chains ........................... .$1.651iBd up
Bill Folds ................  .........$1.50 aud up

Combination Lighter and Cigarette Cases

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

m-.

Have The Lighting 
Fixtures In Your 
Home Outiiv^ 

Their Usetuiness?..^
To No^iing oS Stylo
...You can improve the appearance of your home by

changing them.

Let U8 install Fluorescent Fixtures in the kitchen—  
the workshop of the home. Better light —  no heat —  
no glare. 'Less expensive to operate.

With it practiqdly impossible to replace many elec
tric appliances it behooves you to take care of the ones 
you have and have them kept in repair. Bring them in 
now if they are not working properly.

JOHNSON
BHOTHERS

Electrical Contractors
533 M AIN  STREET TELEPHONE 6227
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[Turkey Turns Closer 
To Amity With Reds

|\merican Ambassador 
To Ankara Playing 
Valuable Role in 
Smoothing Relations.

By Paul K. Lee
Ankara, Turkey, Feb. 7— De

layed )—  (IP) — With Anglo-Amerl- 
J:an-Turki8h relations seemingly 
[veil settled, at lea.st for some 
iTiontha in the future, by the Ad- 
lu ia  conference, the aharpent dip
lom atic eyes in Ankara are tum- 
J.ng toward Russo-Turkish rcla- 
Itlons. which many believe will be 
■the keystone of the entire war and 
|po8t-war po.«il^ns in this part of

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By .Associated Ffcaa

MIhallovic Awarded Medal

London, Feb. 10.— (JP)— Gen. 
Charles Deljaulle of the Fighting 
French today awarded a crolx de

puerre with palms to Gen. Draja  
MIhailovic, commander of Yugo
slav nationallata who have been 
harassing German occupation 
armies. The Fighting,French lead-

er in hia citation eaUed Mihallovlc 
a legendary hero who had he l|^  
prepare the final assault a g a i^ t
the enemy. (

|Lhc world
I Turkish-Russian relations once 
were definitely cool, but recently 
much progress has been made to- 
jward amicable eye-to-eye views, 
with the good offices of the Amer- 
jican ambassador, Laurence A. 
Stelnhardt, playing a valuable 
role. He la Ideally equipped for 
thin because of his successful am
bassadorial mission to Moscow and 
[continued excellent personal rela
tions with the Russians and his 
friendship with the Turks.

I Significantly, slender, blond and 
sharp-faced Serget Alexandrovich 
['Vinogradov, the Russian ambassa- 
fdor, recently entertained the Turk
ish premier. Sukru Saracoglu; the 
Turkish defense minister. Gen. All 
Riza Artunkal; the Turkish inter
ior minister. Recep Pekeri the 
British ambassador, Sir Hughe 
.KnatchbuU-Hugessen. and Stein- 
hardt at a dinner at the Soviet
embassy. .
j Only H  persons were present, 
[the others being Soviet service at
taches and counsellors.  ̂

Two-Hour Confab Held
Possibly tying in with this on 

the opposite side wa.s a farewell 
dinner at the Italian embassy for 
the recalled Italian ambassador, 
Ottavio de Peppo. Foreign Minis
ter Human Menemenioglu, the 
most prominent Turkish guest, 
was called aside by the German 
Ambassador. Franz Von Papen 
for a two-hour confab, as compar 
ed with the 16-mlmite formal call 
Von Papen made on Menemenioglu 
^ t e r  the announcement of the 
Adana conference between Sara 
coglu and Winston Churchill.

Their subject, of course, was un
disclosed. It was more than Ukely. 
however, that the Turks thorough
ly and attentively examined the 
dinner conversations in both 
camps.

The Turks are shrewd and care
ful statesmen who never have been 
known to leap without looking. 
Evidently they are looking and 
listening acutely with their minds 
qn the extent and the dlrecUon of 
their own future national aictlons. 
even though they've taken a long 
atep with the Adana conference.

Despite all sorts of trial Axis bal
loons. the Turks and the British 
are sticking firmly to the Adana 
communique as the final definitive 
word of what occurred— only that, 
and nothing more.

Regardless of the extent of the 
>dana sessions, however, it seems 
apparent that Turkish , relations 
with Britain and America were 
pretty well mapped, and that 
T^klsh-Russian relations are the 
next item in clearing the decks.

O f rtnagst Importance I 
W hat direction these relations 

win take is considered of the ut
most importance, not only for the 
principles Involved but because 
they i^ect the whole of southeast
ern Europe, due to Turkish  and 
Russian mutual interests on such 
questions as the Dardanelles, and 
the Balkans.

The best sources aay sudden de- 
velopmenta ars unUkely, but they 
are hopeful for steady progress to
ward a  culmination mutually of 
advantage to the United States 
and desirable for the Turks, the 
RuMiana and the 'United Nations.

Hartford— Analyzing the state's 
$ni,000,0()0 budget for the next 
two years In a radio talk last 
night. Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin 
likened "'it to a household budget, 
pointing out that the state should 
also keep within the limit of its 
Income "and end the year with a 
little something left over." ,

Waterbury— Coroner William B. 
Hennessy yesterday found Joseph 
Lavoie of ’Hartford criminally re
sponsible in the death of James 
(Joy Qf Haverfortl, Pa., a pa.ssen- 
gor in a taxicab into which La
voie's truck crashed on Jan. 14.

Stamford— Thanks to Improved 
economic conditions and ”a fine 
job” by welfare organizations. 
Juvenile Court Judge Max Spelke 
said yesterday, cases of neglected 
'■hlldren In Fairfield county drop
ped from 641 in 1941 to 371 in 
1942,

Urges Deferring
Of Policeiiieii

Boston, Feb. 10— i!P)— Police 
Commissioner Jo.seph F. Timilty 
recommends that pfiilcemen with 
.three years’ experience be- granted 
deferment from military service 
because of the manpower short
age.

Declaring there was "a  serious 
depletion in the ranks." he said in 
his annual report to Gov. Leve.rett 
Saltonstall last mght that "Boston 
has experienced little success in-j 
obtaining deferments and reclassi- i I 
fitations from local draft boards."

Commenting on thousands of 
service men who have visited Bos
ton on leave, Timilty said "it is 
gratifjing to state th^t they have 
caused but a minimum of trouble."

He added that although Juvenile 
delinquency has increased in msny 
cities during the war, it has de
creased in Boston.

Death Takes British Baronet

London, Feb. 10.—uPi— Sir Eus
tace Twisleton-Wykeham-Fiennes, 
78. w'ho had an adventurous life 
as a soldier, fur trapper in Cana
da. farm laborer, member of Par
liament. and governor of the 
Ijceward islands in 1921-'J9. died 
yesterday at his home. Wllbury 
house, Sunningdale. He was born 
Feb. 29, 1864. and was created a 
baronet in 1916. Prior to his serv
ice In the Leeward islands, ne 
waa governor of the Se.ychelle is
lands in 1918-21.

Ooanteoa Of Warwick Diea

London, Feb. 10.— (4’̂ —Marjorie. 
CountaM oI Warwick, widow . o< 
the sixth Earl of Warwick and sis
ter of Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden, d i ^  today. She was 55 years 
old.

Coughing
COLDS
Rili8ViDistri$$ 
Tins-TsstidWay

^ ,«iaTSS f eacf.,
4 ^  ram u T n

/T to upper bronchial
/ tubes with soothing 

medicinal vapors.
I srarauTES
A Chest and back sur- 

A faces like a varm- 
4>̂  Ing poultice. J ^

MMIom or kWTNm relieve dis
tress of colds this OeeMs-acSeii 
way because It's so eflecUve-so 
easy! Just rub throat, chest, 
end beck with good old Vicks 
VapoRub at bedtime.

InetaoUy VapoRub goes to work 
—2 ansa'at eaee. as illustrated 
above—to relieve coughing 
spasms, twlp clear congestion in 
upper bronchial tubes, and invite 
comforting sleep. Often by morn
ing UMst of the nosery of the 
M d  is gone. When a cold strikes, 
try time-teated Vicks VspoRub.

Valentine 
Sttgge$tion

Treat Your Watch
To z new cord type or metal Rnk gold ‘filled 

bracelet.-^.__  ^

Also expansion bracelets In yellow gold filled

$ 3 «0 0  and up

Dewey-Ridunan Co.
Jwclers 

Stationers 
Q lrtid a iis

f  DK SSS
f FHESIS2HIS

MACKINAWS
$ 8 - * 7

ALL WOOL SINGLE OR 
DOUBLE BREASTED

ALL WOOL ^   . f f f t  ^  ̂

JACKETS »5-»’
NECKWBAR

A LL  OUR 0%  A
REGULAR d % W C
,'iOc TIES -  W
100''r Wools Included!

B. V. D.
SHORTS - BRIEFS . JERSEYS

3  to r  1^1
Regular 5oc Qualil.vl

HOSE SOLID  
OB FA N CY  

ELAS'nC TOPS 4 97® r I

M E N ’ S SHOPS
907 M AIN STREET ^VELDON BUILDING

Bargains Galore!
n o v a

1”  ̂ r*n «hoP .
«vye go O aW »"«

YOU C.4N

Save
$100

BY TRADING NO\L I

These cars elM’W here 
vviiuld be priced S50 to 
$100 higher, but due to the 
volume of cars we sell 
O l’R PRICES ARE  LO W 
ER!

Here's One fo r thb Family!

1941 CHEVROLET  
SPECIAL DELUXE

Hollywood Gray, radio, heater., whitewall tirea, 
5 like new. Driven only 7,800 mile*.

1936 FORD COUPE
New motor job. New brakes, radio, healer. 

V'’ery clean. '

1941 BUICK  
4-DOOR SEDAN

This la the omall, last model Bulck made. Driven 
only 10,800 miles. Five tires jniit like new. Spot
less black without a mark anywhere. Priced right 
for quick sale!

1936
BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN . .
1937G. M. A. C.
3-4 TON PANEL TRUCK

$9o

. . $195

Our Prices: Are Lower!

G-et a,
BETTER
TRADE

■H eae

1911 Chevrolet 
Convertible
Coupe ...........

Black, red loalher. radio, hlack 
top. It's a honey at this price!

1941 Chevrolet 
Ma.ster DeLuxe 
l-l)oor Sedan . .

Beautiful maroon finish. Radio and 
heater. Like new.

$945

$845

194(1 Dodge 
1-Door S^an. 
4 New Tires .

1940 Mercury 
Convertible Coupe. . .

Hollywood blue, radio and heater. 
S Goodyear Double Eagle tires like

$595
$745

$695

$695
Driven only IS.OOU

$995

1940 Chevrolet 
Coach ....................  ,

Spotless gray— outside and Inside. 
Gasoline heater, driven only 10.000 
miles. 6, excellent tires. , It’s 
honey!

1940 Dodge 
Coach........ .. •

Beautiful green. _  
miles. 5 perfect tires.

1940 Buick
Convertible Coupe.. ,

This Is a  super model 56-C equip)ted 
with radio, heater. te'hltewall Ores. 
Tan topi Driven only 9,000 miles. 
Spare never used.

1939 Chevrolet
1-Door Sedan -------  ,

Radio, heater, 8 excellent tires like 
new. Blaek, \*ry  clean

1939 Cadillac 
4-Door Sedan

Driven only 17,000 milea. .8  -----
good Urea. Heater, spotless Inside 
and out. This car was owned by a  
very prominent lady known the world 
over.

$545

$875

BRUNNER’S YOUR
rA C itA R D  DRALER  

80 O A K LA N D  ST.

,^‘Ask The Man Who Owns One" 
AIJL D A Y  PHONE 5191 OR 2-0135 

A F T ^R  7 P. M. C A LL  4485

C A LL  A N Y  TfMET 
L E T S  BIAKE A  D E A L !

DON’T WAIT!

BUY YOUR 
CHICKS
N O  VIA ̂ COa/td -̂

\  a t  7 0 0  „  «
V a t f *

,043 the chicks tha _

“  " f  to’  •
wan place t {  von yjVatds.

GET

FROMHMftRDS i-UF CHICKS

Buy Wards chicks. . .  and you buy the best for 
your mone.v. Hall Bros, chicks are all from 
U. S. Approved flocks, blood-tested for pullor- 
um, culled, and banded. Every chick is hatched  ̂
in a U. S. Approved hatchery, luider the rigid 
requirements of the National PoultByftnprove- 
ment Plan. All chicks are w arrant^  true to 
name and breed...and every order is guaran
teed 909fc alive in 14 days. , .or Wards makes 
good. This yea r...try  Wards chicks...and 
you’ll agree.. .they give you the most for your 
money. But remember.. .don’t wait. To be 
sure of getting chicks place your order at once!

KMl ^  hatched Hall Bros.
YOUR CHOICE OF ALL  

POPULAR BREEDS

BUY FEBD AND POULTRY SUPPLIES AT WARDS
Y m » you can get 8lU the equipment.. .plus the feed you need to raise a flock. 
and keep it in high production. Buy all your needs at one place.. .Wards 
Pay out of flock income on Wards convenient monthly piayment .plan!

824-828 M AIN  STREET TEL. 5161 .MANCHESTl
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*MCi|Ml»r
a tnlBg BtraO

raUUM BXD  BT THB 
WHEW A T~n pfelWTTlJfl CO.. INC. 

I I  BtRMll atrast 
MuiobMtar, Conn. 

THOMAS rUROOSON 
aaaaral MAnawar 

rooBdad Oatobar 1. 1111
Pnbitataad Braiw Bvaatnr Bzoapt 

SondM* and Hofldaya Bntarad 
tba Poat OStOA at Manobaatar. Conn, 
as Ssoond anas Mall Mattsr.

8DB8CR1PT10M RATES
Ons Taar by Hall ..................f*-#*

Month by Mail ........ -H
Copy ....................... .1 .05

Par Mo 
Sinaia

I ▼srad Ons Taar . .10.00

MEMBER OF
TUB a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 

Tbs Asaoolatad Prsaa la azolutlva* 
ly antltlad to tba ass of rapnblloa- 
tlen of all naws dtspatobaa orsditad 
to It or not otharwiaa eraditad In 
this papar and also tbs local nawa 
pabllsbsd barsin. I

All Tlabta of rapabllcatlon ot 
spaolal dlspatebas barain ars alao 
rssanrsA

Fall ssrvloa ollant ot N. B. A. 
Sarvlos tno.

Publtabars Rsprsaantaclyaa Tbs 
JallDS Matbaws Spsclal Aaancy— 
Naw York. Cblcaao. Datrolt and 
Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BOREAD OF 
CIRCUI.ATIUNS.

Uttlo itapa, wlU ovontuallF roAch 
ttaa lama goal that would be 
reached by the unbridled aelflA- 
neaa ot all the special economic 
groups which make up this coun* 
try. In that case, the government 
policy must be recognised not as 
one o f averting disaster, but 
merely delaying it.

Tba Herald Prtntins Company, 
tne, assamai no flnanelal raspontl 
blllty for typoaraphleal errors ap-
Ctanna In advsrtlsarosnts In tba 

anebastar Evanlng Herald.

Wednesday, February 10

Tough Talk, Weak Policy
Last night's address by Mr. 

James F. Byrnes, Director of Eco> 
Bomic Stabilisation, was full of 
Sne truthSL It, and the news, and 
the continuing policy of the gov
ernment, was likewise full of con- 
osaatons.

* ^ e r e  la no way,”  said Mr. 
Byrnes, "o t  g l v i^  any one group 
o t our people a ’ wbstantial addi
tional part o f the nation's goods 
or income without hurting all the 
last o f us.”

That’s the truth.
**1110 American industrial-work

er and his family,”  said Mr. 
BivneR “ today enjoy the highest 
purchasing power that has ever 
aaiatad la this or any other coun- 
try.

**The relation o f farm costs to 
farm  income is the most favorable 
aver attained in our history.”

True again.
* ^ a  must not retreat,”  said Mr. 

Byrnes, ” ia our fight to stabilise 
the cost o f living. The act o f Con
gress provided that prices, wages 
and aaliarles affecting the cost of 
Uvlng should be stabiUaed and ex- 
eapt as otherwise provided In the 
A c t such stabilisation should, so 
ta r  as practicable, be on the basis 
a f levels existing Sept. 15, 1943.

“ W e must hold that line. We 
must adh m  firmly ta  that pro
gram. There must be no further 
increases in wages except In lim
ited and special cases. . . . There 
BUist bo no further price increases 
unless and .to the limited extent 
required by law to meet clearly 
sstabllahed cost increases which 
cannot generally be absorbed out 
M  profits.”  I

Hera, too, Mr. Byrnes is true 
and sound.

Now for the other aide of the 
picture. The main governmental 
action yesterday was proclama- 
tlSB o f the standard 48 hour week, 
with overtime for the extra eight 
heurs, in defense activity centers. 
%  many cases, the order merely 
ratifies existing hours and wages. 
But in many others it will consti
tute, for eight hours additional 
performance, practically a 30 per 
cent .increase in pay envelopes, an 
increase beyond the standard' of 
last Sept. 15, or the standard of 
the Little Steel Formula either.

While Mr. Byrnes, in his own 
speech, described the fortunate 
k>t_,«rf the farmer, 'and inveighed 
against further price increases, he 
also described a system of "incen
tive”  payments to farmers which, 
he said,, "w ill enable us to increase 
production without Increasing 
prices.” He did not agree that 
such paymenu should be callej 
“ subsidies.” Yet the fact in the 
matter is that such p a re n ts  will 
come out of the national treasury, 
that they will be supplied to^that 
tiw sury from the taxes of aU 
Americans, and that they will be, 
therefore, actually an. Increase In 
the price of farm products to the 
American people.^

Mr. Byrnes himself, in other 
words. Isn’t really “holding that 
line.”  ■

The purpose of all this double- 
talk, this mixture of tough and 
true Words with overt and thinly 
dlsguised'^ concessions is, of 
course, not altogetbsr blame
worthy. I t  does seek to aooom- 

something. I t  seeks to pre- 
any violent runaway in 

WAgee or prlcea It  hopes, for In- 
ptanee, to keep John U  Lewis 

getting two dollars a day 
More to r  each o f hie mlnere. It 
BSeks to  pereuade tbfi fiarm bloc 
Jfufky from  direct leglelation ot 
M gber prtoes through Oongreee. 

succeeda ta snch objectlvea. 
wtn have aaved na from Imme- 

occiMMSto ruin. But, Mha aU 
g ls  rstrsels, B  flaoaa’ tha 

liM t R  ttsal f  taay never be 
to  stow.

n  i iM  B  ttBtoC.

pUah
vent

Patchwork
There is litUe doubt that, if It 

is enacted by the General Assem
bly, the measure inclosing the 
membership on the Police (.:om- 
mission from three to five will ac
complish the specific purpose 
which was in the mind of the 
special town meeting on the sub
ject. That purpose was to pre-- 
vent one proposed solution to the 
long-standing problems of dis
unity within the Manchester Po
lice Department.

Thp measure In question, how
ever, will accomplish little else. 
It means no permanent Improve
ment In Manchester’s handling of 
Its police affairs; it leaves the 
door open to the arrival of new 
but similar controversies at al
most any moment; it is, in es
sence, little more than a tempo
rary patch being applied to a 
structure which is Inherently 
weak and in need of study, analy
sis, and resultant reorganization.

It  is true, therefore, that the 
most accurate description ot the 
measure given the Cities and Bor
oughs committee at Ita hearing 
yesterday was that of former Se
lectman Richard Martin, who aald 
it was a “court-packing program, 
in which Board o f Selectmen, hav
ing lost control o f the Police Com
mission they themselves appoint
ed, art now seeking to regain 
that control.”

Mr. Martin’s humorous sugges
tion that the memberahlp of the 
Police .Commission be increased 
to seven, so that each selectman 
could have one Police Commis
sioner to appoint and control, was 
quite as pertinent as the town's 
own serious proposal to have the 
General Assembly settle a local 
quarrel by legislating one aide of 
the controversy additional Police 
Commiastoners.

The measure will, undoubtedly, 
auicomplisb the temporary patch- 
work It la designed to do. 
Thoughtful Manchester citizens, 
on the other hand, will place 
much more hope for the future 
welfare and unity and efficiency 
of the Manchester police system 
on the butoome o f the expert sur
vey, by ouUidc, impartial aourcea, 
which tha Board of Balectmen has 
already voted, and which it cer
tainly should have conducted in 
the near future.

funds hitherto devoted to main 
tenance of the state police for£e, 
it would aecm that Commiaaloner 
Oox’a picture Is at variance with 
another Baldwin recommendation 
-r-thia one to the effect this Gen
eral Assembly undertake a reduc
tion. in operators' license and mo
tor vehicle registration fees. It 
the Commissioner’s picture is cor
rect, and it seems indisputably so, 
we need more, not less revenue, 
for the Highway Department, and 
should certalnly^not surrender or 
reduce any present system of 
revenue until we arc certain that 
the loss Is going to be more than 
recompensed ' from some other 
source.

Oil Curtailment 
Time Extended

Boeton, Feb. 10— UP)— A 10-day 
curtailment in deliveries of No. 3 
furnace oil and bunker oil, sched
uled to expire last night, baa been 
extended until midnight tomorrow 
by order of Kenneth B. Backman, 
regional OPA administrator.

He said the extension was in
tended to build up adequate stocks 
before deliveries were resumed, 
and asserted the action had been 
deemed necesaary by the Office of 
Price Administration, the War 
Production board and the Petrol
eum Administration for War.

Conducting an inquiry of the 
fuel oil situation in textile mills, 
Frank L. Walton, director o f the 
WPB'a Textile, nothing and 
Leather division, said last night 
the problem apparently centered 
on a~shortage rather than on allo
cation policies.

Body of Boy
Found in Canal

.Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 10.— 
—’The body of nine-year-old Harry 
I. Metz, Jr., missing since Dec. IS, 
was found late last night in the 
Indianapolis waterworks canal. 
Searchers had been dragging the 
canal since the boy’s disappear
ance.

Harry I. Metz, Sr., after Identi
fying the body as that of his son, 
told police that an unidentified 
man had called at his home Mon
day and told his wife that the 
boy’s body would be found in a 
“certain spot”  In the canal. Metz, 
an employe of the Civil Aeronau
tics Authority at the municipal 
airport, said the information was 
correct. He alto told police that 
the stranger f f d  told Mrs. Metz 
that "a  message from above” had 
revealed to him the location of 
the boy's body.

Cox Looks To The Future
One of the important recom

mendations of Governor Baldwin 
to the General Assembly is for 
the creation o f a special commis
sion to work with the Highway 
Commissioner in post-war p la n 
ning for the design, construction 
and financing of the state high 
way system.

I t  la in the light o f this recom
mendation, which should certain
ly be adopted, that the speech of 
Commissioner Cox before the 
Hartford Automobile club the 
other day Is especially significant 
Commissioner Oox took his own 
glimpse into the future, and doing 
so forecast problems of a severity 
to plague not only the prospective 
commission, but the ordinary Con
necticut citizen as well.

What Mr. Cox forecast, with 
logic that seemed Completely 
sound, was an approaching • "Ih- 
solveiffcy”  for the State Highway 
system —  an insolvency which 
would mean that it would not, 
through established revenues, have 
the funds necessary to cope with 
the ever-increAsing traffic de
mand.'

Two important facta create this 
prospect. First, the cost of oper
ating the Connecticut highway 
system is, because o f the nature 
of our traffic problem, the nature 
of our weather, higher than t^e 
national average.

Second^ the level of Highway 
Department revenue is less than 
the national average. Altogether, 
38 states charge their residents 
more per road mile In gasoline 
taxes and fees, than Connecticut 
does.

"We are trying,”  Commiaaloner 
Coa summarizes, “ to operate in 
an j^ e -a v e r a g e  cost area with 
below-average revenues. No mat
ter how hard we try^ we cannot 
contmue indeflnitely to do that 
Buecesafutly."

While the Oommisaloner’a seri
ous view of the future gives rea
son and backing to the Gover
nor's proposal for a commission 
““ "poat-war highway planning, 
which oould also "help in formu
lating a new fiscal set-up for our 
highway funds,”  and while the 
Governor himself has takmi the 
lead in tecognislng the deqiart- 
ro*nt'e war-time emergency oy 
sealring U  Mtore a portion ot the

Gandhi Begins
21-Day Fast

Bombay, Feb. 10— (JP)— Mohan
das K. Gandhi began a 21-day fast 
today In the palace of the Aga 
Khan in Poona, after the govern
ment of India refased to grant his 
unconditional release from confine
ment there.

Gandhi announced that he would 
take only fruit juice and water 
during his fasting period.

The fast is a sequel to a long 
correspondence with Lord Linlith
gow, British viceroy of India, in 
which Gandhi repudiated the sug
gestion that the AU-India congress 
was responsible for the killings, 
train wrecking and property dam
age .which have occurred since his 
detention.

Hillyer Reserves 
Not to Be Called

Hartford, Feb. 10— (JP)—  Army 
Enlisted Reserve corps men at 
Hillyer Junior pollege, who were 
to have been the first ERC stu
dents In New England to be called 
Into active service, will not be call
ed, it was le a rn t  today, until 
June.

The Army order originally called 
ERC men to duty two weeks af
ter the end of the first semester 
following Dec. 31, 1943. The date 
later was changed to two weeks 
after the end of the semester in 
progress Jan. 27 this year.

Seventeen men at Hillyer were 
to have left for Fort Dsvsns Frir 
day.

Vour Federal 
Income Tax

Information of vital inter
est to those who mast file 
a tax return not later 
than M arcias, 194:t, fur
nished by tne Bureau of 
Internal Revenue.

No. S3
Deduettons for Taxes

Taxes are, in general, a deducti
ble Item In arriving at net. income 
for Federal income tax purposes. 
In the case of taxes incurred In 
connection with a trade or pro
fession, the amount is shown in 
Schedule H to arrive at net profit 
(or los.1 ) from business or profes
sion entered in Item 9 of the re
turn, Form 1040; taxes on rental 
property should be shown in 
Schedule B, while other taxes de
ductible should be shown in Item 
14 o f Deductions. Taxes shown 
In item 14 must also be supported 
by an explanation (in Schedule C) 
of the deduction.

The deductibility of taxes is sub
ject to four general limitations;

1. Taxes are generally deducti
ble only by the person upon whom 
they are, by law, imposed;

2. Federal Income, war profits, 
and excess profits taxes are not 
deductible for Federal Income tax 
purposes;

3. Taxes for local benefits, such 
as assessments for street, side
walk, sewage, and other local Im
provements which tend to enhance 
the value of the property taxed, 
are not deductible except amounts 
allocable to maintenance or inter
est chazges;

4. The tax must be a tax for 
public purpo-ses. Charges for 
governmental .services, such as 
municipal water bills, parking me
ter charges, service fees, and the 
like are not deductible as tjucea, 
but are deductible as expenses if 
incurred in a trade or business.

In the case of State and local 
sales taxes,” If the amount o f 

the tax is measured by the price 
of the article aold, or by a euro 
per unit of the article sold and is 
separately stated, the amount 
paid la deductible by the pur
chaser.

The Federal tax on gasoline is 
levied upon the producer or im
porter, and consequently is not de
ductible by the Individual consum
er (except that in the case o f gas
oline used for business purposes 
it may be included in the cost of 
the gasoline as a business ex
pense.)

Federal duties and excise taxes 
are, in general. Imposed upon the 
manufacturer, importer, or dealer, 
and consequently are not deducti
ble by the consumer, or vendee. 
This applies to the Federal excise 
tax on autoffidbiles, tires, lubricat
ing oils, mechanical refrigerators, 
radios, and other commodities, as 
well as to the "luxury taxes” on 
perfumes, toilet preparations. Jew
elry, and the like. It  also ap
plies to the tax on electrical ener
gy, liquor, tobacco, cigarettes, 
playing cards and the like.’’

Taxes lmpo.sed by the United 
States Government on the follow
ing Items may be deducted: Ad
missions, club dues, telephone and 
telegraph services, safe deposit 
boxes, transportation o f persons 
and property, use of motor vehicle 
or boat, and documents.

Federal employment taxes re
quired to be paid by an employer 
are deductible, but the amount of 
such taxes required to be with
held by the employer from the 
compensation of employees as 
payments are made is not allow
able as a deduction by the em
ployee for Federal income tax pur̂  
poses.

In the case of ad volorem prop
erty taxes, the deduction is al
lowed only to the owner o f the 
property. Thus, If a man and 
his wife are filling separate re
turns, and the home is owned by 
the ^ fe ,  then the property taxes 
on that home are deductible only 
In the wife’s return.

State income taxes paid are al
lowable tax deductions In the Fed
eral income tax return.

Eight Miners Die 
As Tunnel Falls

Bill Introduced 
To Tax Bachelors
Dover, Del., Feb. 19— —  A  

bill to tax Delaware bachelors 
past 30 years o f age— at the rate 
o f 15 a year a head—has been 
introduced In the state Legislar 
ture— but the sponsor Is tffrald 
he’ll have to withdraw it.

" I t  would have produced con
siderable revenue,”  sighed Robert 
B. Yerkes, RepqbUcan majority 
leader of the Senizto', “but I ’m 
told it’s unconstitutional. They 
say it’s diaerimlnatory because It 
exempts clergymen and service 
men.”

Singer and Comedian Dies

New York, Feb. 10— James' 
T. Powers, 80, singer and come
dian, died today at his residence 
in the Hotel Aneonia. He wae 
a native o f New York City, and 
made his first stage appearance 
in Boeton in 1882 when be ap
peared in "Dreams; Or Fun in a 
PhotsgrapWc Gallery.”  For the 
next 40 years Powsrs appearsd ta 
a  suoeesstou o t light operas and 
musieal shows ta this country and 
abroad, but after 1922 confined 
his activities primarily to "AU- 
•tajr" revivals, ^

■ ) .

.Sbot^burg, W is„ Feb. 10— (JP)—  
Eight miners were killed late yes
terday 'and two others were seri' 
ously injured In the worst Wlscon 
sin mine disa.<)ter on record.

The dead included two miners 
who were trapped at the 60 foot 
l e i ^ ’ o f the Mulcaby mine while 
they were repairing shoring, and 
six would-be rescuers from near
by diggings who plunged Into the 
collapsed tunnel and were caught 
in a second collapse.
A  coroner’s jury, impanelled by 

Coroner Gordon Roselip at the 
shaft, heard testimony ot six w it
nesses' and decided the tragedy 
was an' "unavoidable accident.”

Sheriff Homer L. Curry said a 
full ahift was at work in the 
lead-zinc mine when ceiling beamz 
gave way, trapping the flrzt two 
vicuna, the only miners on the 
first level. Prom the position of 
the bodies, he said, the rescuers 
had nearly reached their objec
tive when another section o f the 
tunnel ieaved ta, killing six and 
injuring two.

Plastic License 
Plates Possible

Boston, Feb. 10— (P)— Plastic 
license plates may adorn Massa
chusetts automobiles next year.

Last year’s metal plates, still 
being used this ysgr, are <le- 
scribed by WilUata F. Campbell, 
chief accountant at the Motor 
Vehicles rsglsUry, as of poor 
qusU^.

He said they probably wouldn’t 
be useable another year and that 
the use ot plastics was being 
oooaldsnto

★  .

Open
Tomorrow 
Evening 
Until 9

WATKINS
FEB R U A R Y
F U R N I T U R E

S A L E

Super Value No, 8

5 piece
Dinette Group
with Bakelite table top

5 7-50
Glistening white enamel and bright 

red! Build your breakfast room or your 
kitchen around this group. The design 
la modernized French Prpvi^ncial style 
with curved legs and s h a [^  top. Chair 
seaU are o f brUliant red fabrikoid. The 
exUnalon table top has a red plaid fabric 
design done In durable, heat-resistant 
Bakelite. Regular $60.50.

Classic Eighteenth Century in M ahogany
Picture your bedroom furnished in 

the grand manner of the Eigliteenth 
Century. . .  for less than $10D.00! 
There’s grace and refinement in the 
tapered, fluted lega, the swell-front 
drawers of the cabinet pieces, and the

Sierced footboard of the bed. Ma- 
ogany and gumwood. Regular 

$125.00.

Three Pieces

9 9 . 5 0

Super Value No. 3

Closed all day Mondays 
during the fuel emer
gency. Open Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings. Other 
nights by appointment.

For C o m fo rt-
Metal Coil Spring Construction!
SOFAS
SO"®

Super Value

Before the Government made it impossible tc 
use time-tested metal coil springs in upholsterec 
furniture, these sofas were being made for us 
Just four of them the first o f this week.. .sni 
subject to prior sale...so hurry. Regular^ 
these nicely tailored, smartly covered piece 
would cost $119.00.

Herts's how to 
hide a dining 
room in your 
living room! Regular $40.90

3 Piece Dinette Group 3 3 ’̂ ®
Use the table as the major one in your living room to hold books, lamp 

and ash tray between two chairs. One of the chairs goes along with 
your desk; the other flat against the wall.

When gueata are to be entertained the table moves to the center of 
the room, leaves go up, chairs into place...and there’s your dining 
room. Good idea to have a couple extra chairs spread around the house, 
in bedrooms, etc. $6.95 each.

A Sale
Discontinued Floor SimpJes

Cushman Creations 
Sale Priced!S-v

Cushman discontinued these patterns in order to concentrate their 
reduced production on fewer designs. Just one-of-a-kind Floor Samples 
rem ain.. .subject to prior sale.

Was Sale
60-inch Credensa Buffet; wrought iron

hinges ............... ................................... .$114.00 $89.00
60-inch Walsh Cupboard with credenza basf) $146.00 $118.00
37-ineh China Cabinst; glass doors................$119«60 $98.00
S8-60-inch Refectory Table; opens to 90” . . . .  $87.60 $69.50

; ^ t  of Chairs; arm and 6 sides . . . . . ’............ $110.00 $89.00
45-inch China Cabinet; glass doors...............  $47.00 $38.50
Arrow-back type Ann Chair, pegged legs...  $20.50 $14.95
21-31-ineh 1 Drawer Flat Top Desk ............. $26.50 $19.95
Combination End Table with bridge lamp. . . .  $21.70 $17.50
Oval Drop-leaf End Table; apoon feet...........  $17.00 $13.95
Lamp or Bedside Table, 1 d r a w e r . ____$16.50 $12.95
Two-unit “HoraMhos” Coffso Tab le ......... $16.60 $11.90

There's 
magic in 
tables, - - 
at these 
sale' prices

i o «
Look around your room. Wouldn’t a 

omplets new set of tables make a big 
^trsnsformxUonT The Regency coffee table 
with ita glass protected top and the Shera; 
ton end table with a bookshelf with practi
cal lattice'ends are made of genuine mahog
any. Another in the group is an exquisite 
commode style with two serpentine-front 
drawers and square tapered legs. Regu
larly $12.50.

Genuine Mahogany Pembroke Table

13“
Just the right 

size for the end of 
your sofa, or be
tween two chairs. 
S h a p e d  t o p ;  
swell-front draw
er. Genuine ma
h o g a n y  a n d  
usually $14.95.

WATKINS
• R O T 14 S R S . . I N C
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Three Local Autoists 
Finetl fo r  Leaving 
Autos in Streets, as 
Start o f Drive.

r About Town

Ralph Laurltzen, of 11 Vine 
street, (Carles Vlntonl, of 83 
Clhestnut street and Mrs. Russell 
Blanchard of 11 Locust street were 
each fined $5.00 and coats in town 
court this morning on charges of 
abandoning' motor vehicles in each 
case on the public streets. A ll 
three pleaded guilty to the, 
charges.

The conviCUon.s were baaed on 
Section 1626 of the General Sta
tutes which providea for penalty 
not to exceed $50 fine and not 
more than 60 daya in jail, or both, 
for "wilful abandonment" of any 
motor vehicle within the limita of 
any highway, or upon property 
other than hia own, without the 
consent of the owner thereof, for 
a period longer than 24 hours.

.VII Paid Fines
None of the accused were repre

sented by counsel at the morning 
court session and all paid their 

‘ fines and costa.
The cases were brought to court 

after repeated reports made to 
the police department of cars 
parked on sidestreets creating a 
menace to traffic and troublesome 
obstruction to the streeU in clear
ing them from snow.

Manchester has no town ordi
nance in regard to overnight park
ing, several attempts to place an 
ordinance on the books being de
feated in town meetings, held sev
eral years ago.

Cars owned by today’s defen
dants were parked before or dur
ing the storm of January 28 on 
Vine, Laurel and Locust street, all 
side streets.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella members are requested 
to meet this evening at eight 
o ’clock at the W. P. Quish Funer
al home, to pay a final tribute of 
respect to the memory of Mrs. 
Nellie Ferrell, mother of Mrs.
Frances McEvltt, who is a rnem 
her of the circle.

Miss Mary Osgood is chairman 
of the dance which the Mu Sigma 
Chi society will conduct at the Y. 
M.C.A. on Friday evening, Febru
ary 19. Others on the committee 
are Miss Eleanor Vittner and Miss 
Edith BraUnyder. The committee 
has already engaged the Regi
mental Band at the local Armory, 
iind soldiers in this area and other 
young people of the town will be 
welcome to attend.

Charity Costs 
Here Decrease

But Two Additional 
Cases and Three Per
sons Over December.
Two additional cases and three 

persons tfrere added to the charity 
department llsta in January over 
those of record in December, the 
monthly report of the Charity 
Department shows.

During January there were 88 
cases on file with 119 persona aid
ed at total costa of $4,087.40 as 
compared with 86 cases and 116 
persons aided in December, at 
total costs qj. $4,259.16.

The January report a year ago 
showed 114 cases and 197 persona 
aided at total cost of $4,773.38.

The increase in total costs of 
charity for December, 1942 over 
last month was due to the in
creased amount spent in Decem
ber for hospiUliratlon of many 
recipients'.

No Organized Foe 
On Giiadaleanal

(Continued from Page One)

losses in the Solomons campaign 
from the time of the American 
landing last Aug. 7 through Feb.
9 were, unofficially. 30,000 to 50,- 
000 men. Including mhny thous- 
-*nds wiped out In their own land
ing operations.

Official reporte said more than 
1,100 enemy planes were actually 
observed to have been shot down. 
Seventy-two Japanese ships were 
sunk, and 11 probably sunk. The 
figure on plane losses excludes 
hundreds crippled and probably un
able to reach their home ba.“ie8.

Admiral Halsey, commander of 
U. S. Naval forces in the South 
Pacific, sent q jubilant message of 
congratulation to Major General 
Patch, who took command on 
Guadalcanal last month when the 
Marines withdrew.

"The Japanese have been com
pletely eliminated from Guadal
canal. ” Captain Browning said.

To Take Offensive 
"W e are now going to take of

fensive action in which t^e com
plete seizure o f Guadalcanal has 
an Important part. I   ̂am not at 
liberty to say what."*

Captain Browning aaid "the 
Army, Navy, and Marines and 
their respective air components 
all had an equal share In this vic
tory, but you must bear In mind 
the Marines did the heavy spade
work In the early months when the 
going was toughest."

He added that New I^ealand 
fighting f<wcee aleo had contribut
ed to .the euccess of the campaign.

American losses were not an
nounced, but Army and Marine 
officers previously reported ratios 
of one U. 8. plane destroyed to 
every ten Japanese and one Ameri
can casualty to every seven for the 
enemy. Navy losses were put at a 
scale of one ship to three of .the 
Japanese.

Important Only .\s Base 
"So that people in the United 

States wUl not go hogwild over 
the victory.”  Browning emphasized 
that "Guadalcanal was never of 
any Importance except for Its air
field and as a jumping off point 
for future operations.”

“ Guadalcanal now is a secure 
and relatively comfortable ad
vance base for such operations, 
he continued. “Our desire.to take 
the island was made up of two 
parts, the first of which was to 
deny the Jap its use for similar 
purposes against us. That has been 
accomplished effectively >ver since 
last August.

"Our other, intention was to 
make the island secure and to or
ganize it for our own purposes in 
a future offensive against the ene
my. Guadalcanal’s final and com
plete'capture marks the successful 
accomplishment of our second pur
pose.”

Church Group 
Plans Luncheon

St. Mary’s Woman’s Auxiliary 
will hold its monthly meeting in 
the Guild room Friday evening at 
eight o ’clock. The guest speaker 
win be Mrs. J. Floyd Smith of 21 
Comstock Road, who has the dis
tinction of being one of the first 
women parachute Jumpers. Mr. 
Smith is with the local Pioneer 
Parachute company, and he and 
his wife are members of "The 
Early Birds,” pioneer Sir pilot or
ganization. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. John Jenney. Mrs. Laberge 
Geer and Mrs. Harold Dougan.

Mrs. Michael Gorman, regent of 
St. Margaret’s (Circle, Daughters 
uf Isabella, was named a delegate 
to the national convention of the 
order a t . Milwaukee, Wle., August 
lO to 14. The headquarters will be 
at the Hotel Schroeder. It was also 
derided to have a social meeting 
February 23, at the home of Mrs. 
Francis Breen, 25 Foxcroft Road, 
Pine Acres Terrace.

Miss Edith C. McComb. of 204 
Eidridge street, having complet
ed the necessary requirements, 
will be recommended for the de
gree of Master of Science in 
Home Economics from Cornell 
University, at a meeting of the 
Graduate School faculty on Feb
ruary 26. Miss McCqmb holds 
a B. S. degree from the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Roa^Buikling
Post War Job

(Continued frott Page One)

Receirn Reward of $25 
For Looking Up s Rent

There’s one less rent avail
able in Manchester today, and 
John Krinjak, of 16 Purnell 
Place, Is 826 richer, all because 
of an advertisement placed In 
The Herald. I

A  Moriarty Brothers em
ployee offered $25 reward to 
the person who would get him 
a suitable rent in or near Man
chester. Krinjak. who Is a 
member of the Naval Reserve 
and at home awaiting call to 
active service, supplied tbs’ 
tip that led to an available 
rent owned by E. J. Holl. 

Twelve replies to the ad 
I were received, indicating that 

rents are still available In 
Manchester, snd demonstraU 
ing once again that Herald ads 
get results.

Not Affected 
By New Edict

W ar Plants in Slate Are 
AH W orking 4 8  Hours 
Or More.

John A. Hillman, son of Mrs. 
Cecilia E. Hillman, of 20 Fair- 
view street, has been commis
sioned as Second Lieutenant in 
the Headquarters Armored Forces 
of the U. S. Army. He was 
graduated from the Officer Can
didate School at Fort Knox, Ken 
tucky, on Saturday.

Center Church choir members 
will rehearse this evening at 7 
o’clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Lehr, 15 Summit 
street. A  social time will follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miner are 
now occupying their new home at 
109 Branfortl.street, recently pur
chased frODji Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin 
Ladd, who '  With their daughter 
Phyllis left Monday for Florida.

Sergeant and Mrs. Raymond 
Merx announced this morning the 
birth of a daughter last night at 
the Hartford hospital. Sergeant 
Merz is overseas at the present 
time st some unknown port.

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daugh
ters of Scotia, will meet Friday 
evening at 7:45 at the Masonic 
Temple. Each member Is asked to 
bring a Valentine for a social fol- 
lowing the meeting.

David McCullom, Jr.’, son of M,r- 
and Mrs. David McC!!uUom of 143 
Florence street, returned to -his 
Naval station at Newport. Rhode 
Island today after having spent 
seven days' furlough at his home

Federal money, for construction of 
3.3 miles, and engineering on 17.2 
.jniles.

.^id;on Defense .■Access Roads
Defense access road funds cer

tified by the War and Navy de
partments and the War Production 
board, to get to and from vital 
plants or stations, or to critical 
sources of raw materials, as of 
December 31, 1942:

ConnecUcut, $61,136 certified by 
War department, $1,116,302 by 
Navy department; Maine, $481,015 
by War department, i>$618,800 by 
Navy department; Massachusetts, 
$1,181,971 by war departmnet, $1,- 
446,579 by Navy department; New 
Hampshire. $184,999 by war de
partment; Rhode Islafid, $51,000 
by War department, $433,891 by 
Navy department: jVermont, $30,- 
540 by War department, $84,000 
for sources of raw materials. War 
Production board.

The Public Roads administration 
told the committee it was appor
tioning these amounts to New 
England states in the regular Fed
eral-aid highway funds for fi.scal 
year 1943, listed first, with the 
amounts spent in the fiscal year 
1942, second:

Connecticut, $620,283 for 1943, 
$748,449 in 1942; Maine, $866,360, 
$690,776; Massachusetts. $1,310,- 
162, $1,184,856; New Hampshire, 
$487;500. $777,412; Rhode Island. 
$487,500, $582,860; Vermont,
$487,500. $748,784.

Gestapo Will 
Fight After 

Armies Lose
(Oonttaued ftoui Fxc* One)

conquered, when they are liberat
ed, also win need protection 
against the Gestapo, which secret
ly will carry on Its vlolous work.” 

Kempner, who testified for the 
government in a spy trial in Hart
ford. Connv several month* ago, 
was the first German police exec
utive to investigate Adolf Hitler. 
A fter the 1923 Munich beer hall 
putsch, he said Hitler would be 
"a' constant danger to the state ' 
and recommended that there be 
no parole for him without depor
tation.

Laz in Proeecutioa 
"The authorities were some

what lax In prosecuting the 
charges,” he recalled nhillng.

Kempner taught political sci
ence In the University of Florence. 
Italy, and the College of Nice, 
France, before he became an of
ficial In Germany. When he came 
here, he received a Carnegie grant 
ta write a report on police tech
nique under dictatorships.

Hartfor. Feh. 10 Doubt
was expressed today that the 
mandatory 48-hour w ork ' week 
would have much effect In speed
ing war production here,

AU war plants now are working 
at least 48 hours s week, many of 
them considerably more. Lengthen
ing hours in other establishments, 
authorities said, ;an not be ex
pected to free large numbers for 
war jobs.

State Labor Commissioner Cor 
nellus J. Danahcr estimated that 
very few persons in Connecticut 
would be diverted into war Jobs.

Uncertainty on how ^to comply 
with the presidential order was 
general today. Non-industrial 
catablihsments said they had not 
had an opportunity to work out de
tails.

The principal effect of the order 
seemed to be that white collar 
workers would put in longer hours, 
and those employed in interlstate 
commerce would get overtime pay. 

Sees No Improvement 
Hopes that the 48-hour week 

would free workers in unessential 
industries for war jobs were not 
encouraged by William A. Dower, 
executive secretary of the Com
munity Manpower Mobilization 
committee.

The draft and war jobs already 
have so depleted employes in 
stores, insurance companies, banks 
and similar places that it probably 
will not be possible to find large 
numbers here for war industries, 
Mr. Dower said.

ployes, the report shows, worked 
an average o f 61:2 hours per week 
and machln* tool employes 52.8 
hours.

There were many problem* Incl’- 
dent to the new order. One of 
them was how the 48-hour, week 
and the fuel conservation closing 
could be reconciled.

Some persons thought that if 
March 31 were the deadline for 
compliance, the approach of 
warmer weather might reduce the 
fuel problem.

Robert L. Duffy, city budget 
and finance director, said he 
would have to get an opinion from 
the war manpower commission 
on whether municipal employes 
were affected. He added, however, 
that many city departments, 
.among them police, fire, street, 
park, aviation and some insUtu* 
tlons. now were working at least 
48 hours.

Labor Commissioner Dsnsher 
said state employes were not af
fected.

Papers Face
Another Cut

Lorient Base
Menace Cut

British Resuming 
Tunisian Advance

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

The Cnfildren of Mary of St. 
Bridget’s church who Xre planning 
to go to Hartford, SOpday, Feb. 
14, will meet at Depot Square bus 
terminal pot later than 1:30 p. m, 
on that date.

The office of the Tax OoUsetor 
wljl remain open Thursday night 
until 9 o’clock for the convenience 
of those who are unable to pay the 
Old Age Assistance Tax In the day 
time.

Small containers for the current 
Mile O’ Dimes campaign against 
infantile paralysis, have been 
placed In all of the local public 
schools. Committee Chairman Jack 
Sanson distributed over 200 of 
these containers so the Manches
ter children would have the op
portunity to help out on the drive, 
which is fast coming to a close

mainland and the port of-Palermo 
on Sicily. A British communique 
said a number of fires were start
ed li\ the raid on Palermo Monday 
night; i

Attack Calabrian Coast
Allle^'planes dropped explosive 

and liicendlary bombs at several 
place* along the C!!alabrian coast of 
Italy's southern tip, the Italians 
reported In a communique describ
ing damage as "limited.”  The Ita l
ians claimed that anti-aircraft ar
tillery shot down four Allied planes 
over T ra^n i, Sicily.

Axis A ir Forces countered weak
ly to the Allied aerial offensive. 
Allied fighter* shot down two 
bombers which attempted to raid 
TripolL

A  report from Tangiers In Span
ish Morocco that the Strait of 
Gibraltar resounded with the noise 
of a Naval battle was broadcast 
by the German controlled Paris 
radio. The broadcast said a Brit- 
iah convoy was being attacked but 
gave no details.

Anaounoea Attack Launched 
The Vichy radio announced to

day that Axis  troops In Tunisia 
hav* launched an attack against 
the BriUsh Eighth Army to fore
stall a British offensive.

The broadcast was heard here 
by The Associated Press.

There was no further announce 
m tet from Vichy Immediately as 
to the scope of the attack or the 
direction It took nor was there any 
confirmation of the report from 
other sources.

der 12 feet of concrete and hard 
ta find, they said.

While the bombing of Lorlent's 
workshops has slowed up serving 
and the Germans are known to 
have diverted a large number of 
U-boats ta other ports, they are 
still trying to keep a sizeable fleet 
at Lorient, obseivers said.

Other Towns To Be Evacuated 
In addition to the evacuation of 

all but neces.sary persons from 
Lorient, due to be completed today, 
the Berlin radio broadcast a Paris 
dispatch last night reporting that 
Brest and other French coastal 
towns "endangered by air raids” 
were to be evacuated by their civil 
populations shortly.

Meanwhile Hitler was. having 
trouble In another part of his occu
pied domain. The (Jerman radio 
reported during the night that 
large scale battles were in pro
gress in western Croatia between 
Axis troops and Yugoslav guerril
las.

The broadcast said that German, 
Italian and Croatian soldiers had 
stormed mountain heights held by 
Yugoslav patriots and captured 
key positions at Udbina and Ko- 
renica. The guerrillas made re
peated counter-attacks, but were 
repulsed, it was reported.

Other sources with contacts In 
the Balkans reported that the Ger
mans were working at top speed to 
fortify strong natural defensive 
positions in Greece, Bulgaria. Ru 
mania and Hungary against a pos 
Bible United Nations offensive 
against Europe from that direc 
tlon.

"W e realized that the labor 
pool was about exhausted when 
we organized the manpower mobi
lization drive,” Mr. Dower aaid. 
'The principal hope for this area 
is to get persona not normally in 
the labor market into employ
ment.”

WlU Not F r « «  Men
. Downtown retail stores iq Hart
ford prior ta the fuel conserva
tion closing were working from 
44 1-2 to 46 1-2 hours weekly, Mr. 
Dower said. He doubted that ex
tending the hours to 48 would 
mean freeing many employes for 
war jobs.

John J.' Egan, secretary of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor, 
saw little if any effect from the 
order. Benefits, he said, look 
more “ theoretical than actual.” 

"There isn’t a war plant in the 
state- working less than 48 hours 
a week,” Mr. Egan said.'

Over 50 Hours WeekI.v 
According to the National Bu

reau of Labor Statistics figures 
for last November, the two major 
Hartford industries are already 
working well beyond the 48-hour 
week. Aircraft engine plant em-

(Contlnued from Pag* One)

this was not a recommendation 
for curtailment, but an estimate 
of the ultimate deptlis to which 
curtailment could go if war-time 
necessity demanded.

Would Reduce Consumption 
W PB officials said the April 1 

cut probably would reduce con
sumption of each newspaper to 90 
per cent of the tonnage required 
to produce It* 1941 net paid circu
lation. The first curtailment, on 
Jan. i .  reduced consumption ta 100 
per cent of the 1941 figure, plus a 
3 per cent allowance for spoilage. 
That order amounted to an ap
proximate 10 per cent cut under 
the rate of use at the start of this 
year.

I t  was believed also that the 
new reduction, like the last, would 
be accompanied by simultaneous 
curtailments for the magazine and 
book publishing industries, com
mercial printers, and manufactur
er* of paper product*.

Soldiers’ Dance 
At Legion Home

This evening at the LiCglon 
home on Leonard street the Mis
cellaneous Club will sponsor a 
dance for the soldier* stationed 
in thjs area. The affair will be 
informal and muaic for danr! ig 
will be furnished by the orchestra 
from the Coaat ArUIWry Band. 
The affair will start at 8:30.

The members of the club are 
planning a surprise valentine g ift 
for the soldiers. Recently the 
club put on a dance for the en
listed men and gave one of the 
best parties of the winter season 
program. Refreshments will be 
serv'ed during the evening.

MAKE USE OF LEISURE TIME . . .

PA/JVT NOW!

Mail Carrier U*e* Dog Sled

I Salmon, Idaho (iF)—Mall Car
rier Leo Jervis discarded his ru
ral delivery car. He’s distributing 

[mall, over snowbound routes, by 
dog sled.

Hours Are Listed 
For Ration Books

PINE
BRISTLE
BRUSHES

The Finest and 
Most Complete 
Stock In Town!

It’s Not Too Early To Get Your 
Screens and Porch Furniture 

Ready for Summer!

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

VALSPAR OR BETALAC 
ENAMELS

For Indoor Or Oatalde Work^-

FOR SCREENS USE VAL-O IL 
EsperiaUy good for copper ecr^n* to 
avoid discoloration on white paint.

THOS. McGILL, JR.
Patnto —  WTaUpapen 

Supplies —  Artist*’ Materials 
645 M AIN.ST. , TELEPHONE 6M7

Ration Book No. 2 will be Issued 
at the schools in Manchester on 
February 22, 23 and 24. The
hour* will be from 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon until 6 o’clock and from 
7 o’clock untU 9. A ll of the elo-, 
mentary schools In Manchester 
will be used. This mesns that 
every local school building In Man
chester with the exception of the 
High school, Barnard snd Frank
lin schools will be used.

A ll of the teachero wiU work and 
any persons who feel they are in a 
position to help can do so by get
ting In touch w ith the principals of 
the schools where they wish to 
'work.

The Women’s League for Ser- 
vice o f the Second Congregational 
church will serve a luncheon at the 
church at 12:30 noon on WaMilng- , 
ton’s birthday, Monday, February 
22. Owing to foqd regulations, it 
will be necessary for these plan
ning to attend to make reservt- 
tlons In advance, through the 
president o f the league, Mr*. Les
lie Vaughn, telephone 4263.

Following the luncheon Mr*. 
Clmrlcs Yerbury o f Baldwin road, 
concert aoprqno, will sing a group 
of songa. She will be accompanied 
cn the piano by Mrs. William 

rh'll o f Henry street 
.Mias Ruth RusmU, Home Dem- 

umitratlon Agent . fo r Hartford 
County. WlU talk on “ Adequate 
Meals on War Time Ration*.” 

Ticketa are in the hands of 
L s g ^  members;

SENSATIONAL SALE!
COLONIAL MAPLE

PLATFORM ROCKERS
REGULAR $29.95 VALUES!

These rocker* are built for aolid M 
comfort —  plus good look*. Hand 
rubbed Maple Frames. Steel Spring «
Cushions, choice of attractive cov
ers of the better grade found in 
$35. and $40. chairs. So* them In 
our window. Exclusive Betisqn, 
presentation,,

e n s o n ^ s
7 I I - T I I  M A I N  T T A I f T

100‘,f

PURE WORSTED  

SUl’TJNGS

Shown In Full

Suit Length* 

Specially Priced!

$ 4 5

$ 5 0  and $ 5 5
’ Custoa-Tallored 

T* Taar Indhidnal 
Requirements.

1

For 

Every 

Room 

In The 

House
Yes, Spring 

styles are here 
in prnfusiofi—  
and we have a 
good stock of 
paper to lake 
care of your 
needs.

T h e r e  is 
nothing t h a t  

•dresses up the 
house so much 
as bright, new, 
clean 'wallpa
per.

SEE OUR
P.ATTERN

BOOKS
SOON!

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 M AIN STREEJ TEL. 6854

Get the Pen with the

^ n G M k f
(old point

iP INSTANT kTARTINO 
i (  FULL INK CAPACITY 
■P SMART STYLINO
All theso fopturNS In a

W a t e r m ^ l s
$ ^ .0 0  and up

(A t HAht) «MH1 NO. •»«. Abiehotoypsadsdeaed 
so five lonf yssrs *4 ssrvk*. «elor tools* $S,00

(A t M l )  TMOtOtoto. Bit Ink sspacity — 
eoostruetioo—ehoie* of several emarl selesa Quality 
fcmurss *reu *ee l — priesd to eiUr $*-00.

KELLER'S MEN'S WEAR
•'An IndIvIdiMl A * Your Fkigoriirlnl”

687 M AIN  STREET NEXT TO 'FEUEBAI. B.-kKE SIIOF

>: »

^Viiat greater proof 
#1 foperldrlty than 

dds more Amer
icans tpll time hy 

BohsM than hy any 

«lh*r As* Buolch.

Wear a match yom

K N O W -y  e a e a a 

BULOVAI

MiiY mem
21 JEMEU

45^*
• r.

21 m m j
495*.

- F . A/' '■*
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•OSS Denies Opposing 
PubKc Works Curb Bill

Admits Name 
. B ig H andicap

Former Governor Says 
Announcement of A p 
pearance Before Com
mittee Unaulhorizefl.

Recreation 
Center Items

Father Ml 
A no llie r 
place

illiii^  l«» H ave 
[Name He* 

A(h»lf H iller.

In-:'.-

I

HarUord. Feb. 10—1/?)— Con- 
tn r } ' to pfevimis announcementa 
from the General AfSeembly. for
mer Gov. Wilbur L. Cross tliil not 
Intend to oppose the 
proposal to abolish the Public 
Works depsi-tment at the leKisla- 
tive hearing on the bill this after-

■ Xhe governor’s office last night 
announced that Dr. Cross, chief 
executive when the department 
was bounded, had telephoned Gov
ernor Baldwin's secretary to deny 
legislative leaders’ statements 
last week that he wanted to be 
heard on the mea.sure.

Nev-er Planned to .VUend 
“ It IS not my policy to oppose 

any governor’s policy before a 
legislative committee,’’ Howard 
W. Akom , the governor’s secre
tary. quoted Dr. Cross, adding 
that he said the announcement of 
his appearance Was not author- 
laed and that he had never 
Planned to attend the hearing. 

’■^'Democratic leaders last week 
Mtained «  continuation of the 
e^ m itte e  hearing on the bill on 
the grounds that Dr. Cros^want- 
ed a chance to oppose the bill, 
having been gove^rtor when the 
department was established.

cfcverhor Baldwin in his inau
gural address urged that the de
partment be abolished since no 
building was planned for the Im
mediate future.
Crowd Expected at Bond Hearing 

While Dr. Cross’ absence fropi 
the committee hearing detracted 
from the Interest it had aroused, 
another hearing today—on Mayor 
Jasper McLevy’s request for au-_ 
thority to issue refunding bondi' 
In his city of Bridgeport—prom
ised to draw crowds to the F i
nance committee meeting.

Yesterday, the Legislature 
spent much o f Its time consider
ing various problems created hy 
war-time’ conditions. Chief 
alnong them was the New London 
toll bridge financing, which Gov
ernor Baldwin explained in a spe
cial message needed state or Fed
eral help because of the'dScrea.sed 
revenue td|,-be expected from gas- 
ollne-ratitfned traffic.-

Lower Fees Suggested 
Another related problem under 

eonsideration was the suggestion 
before the Motor ’Vehicles commit
tee that drivers’ licenses and regls- 
trattoii fees be reduce.d because of 
aeduced'-car use.

Among those appearing for a 
neaaure to that end was Robert 

. V prils  o f ‘lYumbull.. chairman of 
-thb Gar Owners league, who de-

- alared that if  -Would be “plain 
; liorae aense” to reduce license fees

from |3 to $1 a year, and regtstra- 
/ Hon fees by |3 from the present
- ise, which ranges from |7 to 311.

•ITie only person oimosing the 
measure was Rep. Charles H. Sher
wood (R ) of Newington, who de- 
elared that the present fees were 
"the least of our taxes" and that 
there were "many hidden taxes 
Which hurt us more.”

’D ige Exempting Service Men 
A  number of legislators and 

yinance Commissioner Walter 
Walter Wialsh urged the Finance 
committee to approve bills exempt
ing service, men and women and 
merchant mariners from the an
nual $3 old age assistance tax.

Oommlssloner Walsh suggested 
that the committee might want to 
make the bill not only retroactive 

.to  the date of Pearl Harbor but to 
Oct. 16, 1940. the date of the first 
draft.

The only person to oppose such 
•xemptions was Ellas Starquist, 
tupresenting the Property Owners 
and Taxpayers’ League of Hart
ford. who contended that passage 
o f the legislation would “ reduce 
payments to the old people of the 
Btate" without really helping the 
servicemen.

Suggests Bonus Instead
He suggested instead that serv

icemen be paid a bonus "out of the 
• general funds of the state."

Two rnare judgeship resolutions 
were approved by the Judiciary 
cdmmlttee yesterday — nai^ng 
Harold N. Williams and John F. 
Downs, both Republicans, to be 
judge.s 6f the .\'ew, Britam city 
court.

- They would serve both the in- 
^ te r im  terms beginning tomorrow.
1 and the full term ending two years 
1 from June SO. The present Judges 
’ there are Elias T. Ringrose and 
» Henry J. Gwiasda, both ’Demo- 
T crats.

I Tonight:
I 6-9—Junior boys’ game room 
open. E. S. and W. 8.

6; 15-7—Junior boys' plunge 
; period. E. S.

6-6:4.5 — Panthers backelhall 
governor’s ; E P . -

6- 7 Small gvm open for. han/l-
ball, E '

7- S .Small gym open for boxliig. 
E. S.

7-P—Boys’ Intcrniedi|itf basket
ball league games. K S.

9-10 — Shamrocks basketball 
game, E. S.

Top  women’s swimming clas.ses 
will not meet this week because 
of the illness of the instructor. 
MiSs McRae.

7-10— Bowling alleys resened 
for H. Potter’s group, E. S. V 

7-10— Bowling alleys reseiwed 
for men’s league, W. S. 

Tomorrow: ,i
6-9—Jimior boys’ game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6- 7— Small gyms open for box

ing, E. S.
7- 8— Small ̂ ’Tn open for liand-
11 IP e ' ^ball, E. S.

'6-8:30— Boys' Jimior bssketball 
league games, E. S.

7-8— Soldiers plunge period, E.
s. *■'

7-10—Bowlinf; alleys open, E, 8.

State Will Get
Kerosene Soon

Hartford. Feb. 10— ifh —The 
first shipment of kerosene In 
drums will reach Connecticut 
Thursday, Gov. Raymond E. Bald
win said yesterday in an analysis 
of the state's “ serious" fuel short
age.

Although promising no immedi
ate relief, the governor reported 
two other developments to keep 
flowing what supplies are avail
able outside the state.

He has been assured, he said, 
that henceforth tank car ship-, 
ments will come directly to Con
necticut from the refineries, in
stead of having to go through the 
New York City terminal.

And hs has asked the Office of 
Petroleum Coordinator Harold L. 
Ickes to put Connecticut Into Dis
trict 1 of the flatroleum Adminis
trator for War, so as to have allo
cations passed by the New York 
office only instead of by both New 
York and Boston.

New York. Kch. 10 r- A'loll 
Hiller .Vittel's papa. .In.scph,. ad- 
mit-s hl.s lk-(lay-f)M ,-on is behind 
the eight ball with a name like 
that and says that since the public 
has raised such shocked objection 
to the name it .s up to the people 
of the nation to pick another 

1 cortainl.v <lon t want to hiirt 
.the little guy's future," he >ai/l la.st 
night ns he held little A. H.,.in his 
arms in their small flat at' 27-,TT 
First street. Aston.i, Qii/ens,
■ Judging from the riding the pa
pers and the piiblu' arc giving us, 
the only thing to do is to find him 
another name”

"Started a* Joke’’
He explained that "the whole 

thing started as a joke. Before the 
habv was born. I liel my wife that 
■she would have triplets and tliat if 
she {lidn’t I'd name the. baby Adolf 
Hitler. And I did. The name has 
nothing to do with politics !-and 
Adolf Hitler don’t mean a thing 
to me.

“ I liked the name so I gave it 
to the boy. So far a.s the Adolf 
Hitler In Germany is concerned he 
can he killed right awa>’ "S!fi3 
don’t care."

Mother Visibly Haraseed
His wife. Bertha, mother of his 

six other children and visibly 
harassed by the public reaction to 
the latest addition, said. "I never 
liked the idea much anyway, but 
I named the other kids and I 
thought he ought to have hla say 
this once." ■

Mittel. unemployed a.s the result 
of an injury, added they thought 
that when young A. H. got old 
enough to go to school he could 
,<?TOp._th5._priiddle name "and not

Ithave any trouble, but I  guess
wouldn’t be worth the risk.”

Dr. Ernest L., Stebbins, health 
cpmmissloher. said a chan^ of the 
baby’s name would be flyPlcomed 
as a "humanitarian move," 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - -

M o iiiita iii  F a rm e r  

'I'ake ii bv  D eath

Kingst^i. Tcnn . Feb. 10 .pi- 
F'elix " I ’ ncle Bush" Brcazeale, who 
■sat brl'ure hr- liome-made WRlhiil 
ciiskel in 10.38 and heard his fu
neral preached, is ready foi’ burial 
now. ; ' ,

The colorful 76-yeaKold moun
tain farmer died at His home last 
night . . /

His fiineiiil five years ago was 
nttended by .several thousand per
sons, who were invited tp the 
event ifUnelp Bush’s" mule, his 
.sole companion for years. wa.s a 
member of the funeral party.

There will be no .service at 
Bieazeale’s burial in Cave Creek 
cemetery.

Piles— Get
Relief Now

Millions of sufferers in the last 
30 years havT found a way to get 
quirk’ relief from the itehing and 
-smarting of piles. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson’s 
Ointment. No wonder one aiiffer- 
er writes. "The itching and smart
ing were relieved, and I slept all 
night. Peterson's Ointment Is 
niarveloii.s." ,'!.5c a box. all diiig- 
gfjils. 60c in tnN- with a|iplicator. 
Money back if not delighted.

ll

~  I .\LICE COFR.VN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
tSI'IRITDAL .MEIMUM 1 =

Seventh Oaughler nl a Seventh Son SSZ 
Born With a Veil.

Readings Dally, Including Sunday, I 
0 A. 51. to 9 P. M. Or By .Appoint- | =  
ment. In the Service o f the Peo- —  
pie for SO Years. | —
189 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-0097

MacDonald's

OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING

BOUQU.
• «< / F L A V O

3-Pc. Living 
Room Suites 
Covered in

Reg. Special
$59 Denims......... $49
$79 Damask......... $65
$89 Tapestries....$75

All other Fabrics - 
Reduced Proportionately

MacDonald’s 7 Point Feature 
/ Includes
1. stripping your furniture to the 

frame
2. Rebuilding— with new springs and 

filling added
3. Re-covering with hojnespun v
4. RefinIshing the woodwork
5. Sagless-proof construction 
8. Free Pickup and Delivery 
7. Easy Terms

Sec These 

=  Delightful Patterns

i)ii'M'ii ,\nnc l.acc 
F’ealhcr Stripe 
5Iorning Glory 
Imperial Crown 
Concord Flowers 

Narcissus Bouquet

X 1 V .V .W

room I n ^ . ^ V s n 't '* ’* ’ .

. Q  y%r̂
COlOTik* f l ’ *' ^

SPBClADLV r R i c t o
CEO

69
TEXT'LEJL®,!

I c  ya f

th e A.D .
* ia )o o m b . 1

» i » m a W

visit our office show
room from 9 to 5 or 
have a representa
tive call at your 
home from 9 .A. .M. 
to 9 P. M.

Telephone

2-4127

MacDONALD 
UPHOLSTERY CO.

983 Main St.. American Industrial Building, Hartford

Vote Against
Joining Union

 ̂ New Orleans. Fc.b. 10— (A’ i- 
i.^.WMkej-s In the Pendleton ship-

yards here voted against allUiaUon 
T ' t  '"tDi any labor union in an elec- 
|.f:f tiffln yesterday, conducted ^  the 
U*- .National Labor Relations board.

The vote, announced by Charles 
i  -;I<ofan. regional NLRB director. 

S f  against Joining a  union, 
» T  ta favor of the A F L  and 101 
Bn* the CIO. Logan said it was tha- 
. f ln t  instance to his knowledge 
.m tm * any ahlpyard in tha naUon 

against union affiliation.

_  _  j fe v ,  yub. 10—«n — 
Aator Ttetor Matura, now in 

Guard, was divoroed y«e- 
r  bgr Mra. Martha Kemp Ma- 
Wtaom at tha OKheatra laad- 

Kamp. M m  tsatifled Ma- 
'  with other women. 

Koeaa and ono«i ahoved 
a room during an argu- 

OeoKB* E. MarahaU 
Mm m  BhaMh Martha

i :

TC i

"That telephone 
is listed in your 
directory; w ill 
you look there  
the next tim e  
please?"

A WORD OT THANKS 

INFORMATION OPERATOR
Jf, durin^g the past week, you have asked\pn Information o|Derator 

for a telephone number which is listed in y<w  directory, you rhave 

heard the wartime reminder which appears a t ^ e  left.

W e  are grateful that so many telephone users haveNiccepted this 

rem inder'in the spirit in which it was intended — a bid for your 

co-operation in clearing telephone lines and vita) telephone^ntraU  

office equipment for important war messages.

. \

Your information operator remains ready, of course, to help you 

with her regSlar service whenever necessary —  to assist you with 

information about new or changed numbers.

V

You  m ay hove lost your directory, or pages m ay be m issing from  

you r copy. If you hove hod to rely on "Information" instead of your 

directory for that reason, we'll gladly send you onother copy. Just 

coll the telephone busineu office to request it. This will help us reduce 

further these unnecessary ealls — o very essential objective ot this 

time when telephone lines ore crowded with war colls.

A T  W A R D S .

Please look first In your directory when.seeking o 

telephone num ber— coll Information on ly when 

you  can 't find the num ber in your directory.

‘  .  li .  '

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

K •

Sovo proclewf dollars on 

a stunning fur coot you’ll 

woor for soosons

Regular $77 Furs 

now only • • •

plus federal tax

Don't let the grou  grow under your teell 

This is your chonce lo take advantage e f 

Wards exciting fur sole. Your choice o f three 

Famous furs . . Seal-dyed coneyl Sable- 

dyed coneyl Ombre-dyed coneyl These coots 
ore oil exceptional quality, were remarkable 

values at their regular price. Come in and 

try yours on todayl Sizes range from 12 to 4A

$42
m o u u ill $47 f  ABUvDYID 
CONIY COATS...

plus Federal tax
You're in for a shopping thrill when you 

see these m'lroculous voluesl K you love 

coney, you'll love these soft, silky co^ts. o f 

excellent quality. In sizes from 12 la  44.

,$Sf30 SKUNK-DYilD 
OPOSSUM... S K A

plat fadaral tax " U

dreoter value than ever beforel Top qual

ity opossum greatcoats, famous for the way 

they wear and flatter. Buy yours today—on 

solel They come ia sizes from 12 to 20.

I •828 M A IN  S T lU s:£X

- A

P A C K  m m i '

Write to a Soldier!
s II ii—

A  tetter to a man in the aervlce is a hit of back home to 
him. Write regularly to those you know. ParenU. wives, 
aweethearU,’ frlenda-send liT the addi eaaea ot your man in the 
service The Herald will print the addreaeca ao that service 
men’s friends may write to them. Here are a few—see to it 
that we get more.

Ipvt. George B. Fitch, 
|A. a. N.. 31105098 
iBtry. I  97 C. A. A A

Ja PO 959I Care of Postmaster,
■San Francisco, Cal.■

iPvt. Charles E. Hill, 
|U. 8. M. C.
IPUtopn 77-10 Bn.
I  Recruiting Depot. 
Iparris Island, S. C.

Ipvt. George Portc^ield 31170M3 
I t .S.S. 397PP A ir Corps Tech. Schl. 
iKeesIer Field. Miss.

■Pvt. A. DeCfiantis, 31196908 
Ico . K  389 Infantry, 
iBreckenridge, Ky.

|a -C Walther L. Grunder,
1 Platoon 1 A-3
Icadet Barracks, U.8.N.A.B.
I Olathe, Kansas.

|p\’t. Edmund H. Shields,
|l4th A.D.G. Bep. Squadron 
■ Duncan Field.
I San Antonio, Texaa

Ralph Rundc, Seaman 2-c 
I Bk. 17 a m. ,
i U. S. Naval Training Station, 
Memphis, Teitn.

iLieut. Lawrence. Dillon,
I 848 Signal Service Btn.
! Camp Crowder,
' St. Louis, Mo.

Pvt. Walter J. Hublard.
Co. A, 66th Med. Tng. Bn. 
Camp Barkley, Te*as.

t
Pvt. Thomas'Cole 
A. S. N. 31125222 
Co. C lOlst M. P. Bn.
A. P. O. 668 
c o Postmarter 
New York City

Pvt. Willard Cole
Battery C 103rd C. A. T. Bn.
1st Platoon
Camp Mcquaid
California

Pfc. Robert Calvert.
6 P. O. T. C.
Barracks T  164,
Aberdeen Proving Grounds. 
Maryland.

America Will fJet 
Most Cuban Sugar

Havana, Feb. 10. ,(/?) Under a 
decree .signed by President Ful- 
gencio Batista late last night, 
Cuba's sugar crop and fixed at 
.>,225,000 short tons.

Of that total, it was decreed, 2,-
700.000 tons }ivill be fpr sale to 
the United States under terms to 
he agreed upon between the Cu
ban Sugar Institute and a buying 
agency designated by the United 
States government; 300,000 tons 
for export to other countries; and
225.000 ton.s for domestic con
sumption.

I Denies General
Wajie Increase

Red  M  -

C ro s ^  i H i
Notes ®

Office, 9.53 Main S t— Tel. 6687

[Bridges Regrets
Writ Failure

San Francisco. Feb. 10— (45—
I Victory on the batUef rents and the 
I “winning of a Just peace for all 
I will decide the Bridges case, " said 
I Harry Bridges today in expressing 
I his dlsajppolntroent over a Federal 
I court refusal to grhnt him a writ 
I of habeas corpus in his deportation

I hearing, statement Issued through
I the Harry Bridges Victory wm - 
Im lttee. the a O  lesdetT-who is in 
I the east on union business, said 
I that despite the adverse decision I by Judge MartBi 1. Welsh In Sac- 
Iramento last Monday, he ctill be- 
llieved "the winning of the war
■ comes first.” .
I Had the writ been issued, it 
{would in effect have nullified U. S. 
I Attorney General Biddle’s order 
I that Bridges be deported to h s
■ native Australia as an undesirable 
I alien.

iHawaiian Baml
In Stage Show

Manchester 
Date Book

I Washington, Feb. 10— /?)-Set
ting the Wic* fn*’ ^^e Bdmlnistra- 
tlon's nevyly enunciated stand 

I against any general basic wage In- 
I creases, the War Labor, Board has 
denied a general hike for 180,-
000 employes of four pack-

I Ing companies.
The board, acting a few hours 

before Economic .Stabilization Di- 
I rector Janies F. Byrnbs outlined 
I the government’s anti-inflation 
program which calls for payment 

I of overtime in war industries but 
no Increase in wage scales, stood 

I squarely behind its "L ittle Steel" 
formula. This formula permits an 
increase of 15 per cent over Jan. 

l l ,  1941 levels but only to compen-
1 sate for higher living costs.

The 7 to 4 decision, from which
the labor members dissented, re
jected the recommendation of a 
W LB mediation panel'fqr^a 5',  ̂
cents an hour wage increase for

Mrs. Henry M. Huggins, chair
man. will leave the Posit Office in 
tlie Roil Cross station wagon, at 
1 p. m. on Thursday and Friday 
to take people into the Hartford 
Blood Donors Center, to , donate 
blood. There will be room on each 
day for a few more donors. Per
sons desiring to go In this week 
.sliuuld phone Mrs. Huggins at 
6645 HO appolntmenUr caij be 
madsf All the blood plasma from 
the Hartford Center Is for use for 
our men on our fighting fronts.

The plasma is processed and 
sent at once to-the scenes of bat
tle where It is' Immediately,avail
able and Is saving the lives ot our 
injured men. This is the most di
rect way of showing our boys that 
the Home F’ront was not left at 
home "as usual.” Make your ap
pointment' today.

Production
The response to our appeal lo 

thoae who sew is appreciated but 
the need Is greater than the ap
plicants. We must supply the sur

gical gowns, garments and knit
ted apparel, and fee] confident 
that the volunteers will respond 
Buttons, the size of a nickel, are 
also needed.

February 28th
February 28 has been designat

ed Red Cross Sunday. Plan 
on going to church and uniting >n 
prayer for the legions ot our. fight
ing men and women.
Nurses Aides and First Alders
Police headquarters reported 

that 33 persons were fingerprint
ed last night so they could carry
on Civilian Defense. __

New Clasoee
Attention is called to the regis

tration blank for new classes 
sponsored by the Red Cross. This 
appear.s in another section o^ the 
paper.

AppreolaUon
The Red Cross tbanka Mrs. 

Britton for her letter published 
yesterday In the Open Forum. We 
appreciate the spirit she expressed 
and with’ such help the Red Cross 
will "accomplish Its many tasks 
with speed and efficiency, until 
victory is won.”

D ivorce (jiveii 
Mrs. Simmons

Friday, Kebruar>' 12
Swing, shift party every Fri

day from 12 midnight to 2 a. m .. ^  increase ror
Saturday, St. employes of the Swift, Armour,

Monthly meeting ^ s t  wilson and Cudahy packing com-
dent Mary Buahnell C3ieney Aux- , .

The board declared that the av- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Maher, 20 C^est-1 hourly wage of the packing
nut Drive, at 1:30 p. m. | company employes in January.

Monday, February 15 11941, was 68 cents. Since then, the
Fireside Bridge, benefit Hospl-1 board said, it has increased lo 80,2 

tal Auxiliary. | cents a gain of 17.2 per cent.
Wednesday, February 17

Office opens for renewal of auto i • •
license, American Legion Home, 1 .,01118
Leonard street.

Work on Red Cross Surgical j 
dressings at the American Legion 
hall between the houfa of 10 a. m. 
and 4:30 î. m.

t Friday, ■'’’ebruary 19 
Dance of Mu Sigma Chi Socle 

ty at the Y. ^
5Ionday, February M  

Women’s league luncheon at 
Second Congregational 
12:30 noon.

Friday, March 19 
Red Cross benefit entertain

ment at Soulth Methodist church.

Quick Shoe Polishing
Lubbock, Tex. (j?)—Enlisted 

men at the South Plains Army 
Flying school are wearing narrow 
strips of soft cloth inside their 
trouser cuffs. When they walk, it 
polishes their shoes, ,

A l l  M u r i l a l  P i f f i c i i l l i e s  

L a i d  t o  I i i t e m p c r a i i p c  

B y  H u s b a n d .

*■ Bridgepoi't, Keb. 10 i/45
Judge Ernest A. Inglia in Supe
rior court yesterday awarded an 
unconteeted divorce to the wife of 
Zalmon G. Simmons, Jr., the 
speed-boat, racer and heir to the 
Simmons mattres.'i fortune, after 
she testifisd that when hir was in
dulging in Intoxlcimts, he was 
’•perfectly horrible.’.r

Mrs Simmons, the former 
Gense Brashear of Albany, N. Y., 
charged both habltnal .intemper
ance and intolerable cruelty: but 
in court yesterday she laid all her 
marital dlfflcvltles to her hus
band’s Intemperance, for which, 
ĵ jie said, he was several times 
hospitalized.

Awarded-Custody of Son 
Besides the divorce, .she was 

awarded custody of a four-year- 
old ton for whom Simmons is to 
pay $200 a month: and alimony 
consisting of $50,000 In cash, tw>o 
notes aggregrating $40,000 and

3,000 shares of the Simmons com- ■ 
paiiy capital .stock. •

A t a preliminary ’ hearing last 
month, Simmons the owner of the 
gold cup racer ”My Sin,” testl- j 
tied tnal his expenditures in 1941, tit i 
while thi/ couple were living hi 
Greenwich, totaled $105,000, In- Miiiim sTI
eluding $5,000 gambling losses in mhl Mc «  “  tti«m si St«u»
Nassau and Miami. i

I

G a s  on Stomach
Relieved hi 8 ■luutss or
doable yaur esebey bacli

1 <« « • I>«1IU»I. netnl-
in f  t88. Miir ttoM trh  and hP trtb u ts . g K tm  weaeilr 
prf«rrlb« tb« fa ttaM -a^ iig  M d lttaao  kanMi teetSStSSi SVt-imiatuit*. Miigi nmitn Ud

Is Held al Mint

You are Invited lo take a de- 
I lightful trip to the tropica with 
I Ray Kinney, "the Idol of the 
1 Islands." and hU America’s No. 1 
1 Hawaiian Band, playing on stage 

o f the SUte theaUr. HarUord. this 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, for 
three days only. Besides his famed 
Hawiian orchestra. Ray Kinney 
also ptesente his big tropical re
vue, "Hawaiian Nights,” with all 
the glamour and romance of the 
enchanted ielei. In “Hawaiian 
Nights” re'vue, Ray Kinney fea- 

' turea a company of 50 artiste In
cluding his glamorous Aloha 
Maids; Meymo Holt; Alfred Apa- 
ka; the ’ ’Musical Ambassadors to I the Mainland” ; the Ssdlor s Sweet- 
Aearts. and 20 of the world’s most 
beautiful Hula girls. Several na
tionally known headliners are also 

[ In the show. Including Arren A 
Broderick, Fitz A Carroll. Bob 
BromleY “ n*! others.

As usual, there are midnight 
stage and screen shows every Fri
day midnight and every Sunday 
midnight for the benefit of defense 
workers and others unable to at
tend regular performances.

On Saturday and Sunday, the 
evening stage shows go .on at 7:45 
and 10 p. m.

General Cleared 
In Hit-Run Case

Vnsciwduled Walkout

Los Angeles—(>P)— K gh t labor 
conciliation commissioners o f Cali
fornia and Arizona left a confer
ence very abruptly. Miss Lupe Sal
dana, secretary, had broken out 
with measles.

Philadelphia, Feb. Tfi“ *'/?>—An
other sc.s.sion in the 1.'ll-year-old 
trial of the coins" was held to

day at the Philadelphia tnlijt— 
but the new "nlckleless" nickels 

ciiierch, I and.jJow-tin-content pennies were 
' not among thê  defendants.

The tilal is conducted annually 
by a 19-nieniber asjay. commis
sion appointed Wy the president to 
check the weight and fineness ot 
coins taken at random from the 
year’s output of the nation’s 
three mints—here, in Denver and 
San Fr.ancisco.

New pennies and nickles were 
not included because only silver 
coin.s are tested.

I  hfk, annual trial is required by 
law.

You/Who Have Children In The

Cr^de Schools Now...
Outside of conditions beyond your control, whst 

are their chances of getting: more than a High 

school education? It taftes money to carry on 

while studying at College even though your chil

dren may do some work to help along. Now Is the 

time to SAVE for their future.

BUY U. S. W AR BONDS AND STAMPS!

WARBOMDS

m ^ O T I C  SERyiiZ

The Savings/bank 

of Manchester ,
A Mutual Savings Bank

EAST HARTFORD 

Telephone 8-3231

Remember, Our East Hartford Store Is Open 
Every Friday and Saturday Evening 

Until 9 O’clock.

Stock Up On Your Favorites!

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
ONCE-A-YEAR

0

DISCOUNT SALE!
One Week—  

Starting Today

Have 20% on fVelMia KaMnaMii'a areoma, IoMmm  at 
make-up. Plan to Include ttioee benaQr ‘*extome" yoa’' 
been wanting.

PA R ITA L  L O T

C e ffln gP i** M o

Pasteurized Face Craant 11.00 •08

Novsma Night Craam ItdM

Town and Country Maka-«p 1 U J t

Red Lips Lipstick H .M

Apple Blosooin Fact Powder 9L00 m

Pitoea Phto Faomaiwm

San Diego, Calif., Feb. 1 0 - (4 5 -  
Declaring hla Inveztlgatlon zhowed 
that a blow'on the head and not 
drink dazed the general. Ettatrlct 
Attorney Thomae Whelen haa 
exonerated MaJ. Gen. Holland ^  
Smith, 81. commanding officer <n 
the flfeet Marine force of charges 
o f drunken and h it-^n  driving.

Whelan zald last night he had 
closed hla tnveetlgdUon of the case 
and would not lasue formal com 
plaints to back up police charges.

The district attorney said , three 
doctors who examined General 
Smith, the ranking Marine corps 
officer In this area, “ found no evi
dence o f Intoxication." Instead 
they found h# waa auffering froni 
a mild concuaalon evidently cauaed. 
Whelan aald, by atrlklng hia head 
againat the top of hla car while 
inadvertently running over a con 
Crete highway Inland in the dark.

General Smith waa booked by 
police early Friday after Alvin J. 
Waltera, a aallor from Burlington, 
Iowa, waa hit by an automobile.

Will Use Jeeps
For Plowing

London, Feb. 10.— (45—Ameri- 
ean Jeepa, the Handy-Andlea of 
tha United Staten Army, are go
ing to plow BOW.

The ’ quarter-ton vehicle’s, which 
have been uaed to haul generals 
and even preatdenta, bunt tanks 
and carry tha wounded to hoapl- 
talo, will be pceoaed Into oarvice 
in the apring plowbig program' m 
B q g i ^  to  rataa Cood tor psrt at 
tha (HpTrlniT wmad ftfoaa Itara. 
Thoy a lnady am holBg smployad 
to clear thousanda o f acres of

...You can spot ft
a

every time

E e r y  woman knows it’s the extra touches 

that make a house a home. lce»co ld

Coca-Cola is something she likes to add . . .
’  r

to brighten  the moat important part ot a 

hornet the people in it.

Coca-Cola is served with pride. Everybody 

w ill be pleased. Its quality carries on, never 

losing the freahneaa o f appeal which first 

delighted you.
■'V'

O il! for Coca-Cola by ita Cull nama or 

by its fr iend ly  abbreviation,!^ Coke.

It ’s the real thing., ’

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Cola.
Those dniM when you cannot get It, 
rememben Coke, being first choice, tells out 
first. Ask for it each time.

1
/ ;

IT Ma y  b e

W orse

In  these tfays o f  ssartlBto.shortoges, theiv may 
^loc bg M  Buich Cocu*Colg m  bgforc# But ttlll 
e n o ii^  for asany pauses that rcfiyeh. lt*e arise 
SO buy ahead far tha home refrigerator. "

.A.

The best is always the he^r: bttyl

• e m ta  UNaia AUTMOkitv o r  thi coca.c o ia  coapany it

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EASt HARTFORD, CONN.
------------------------ ' J "  • ..........................

•  The Office o f  DefenM TranspORarion has directed all but oorapanlM to prepare plans 
inunediatcly for amailment o f mileage in the event o f an emergency. This government 

.. directive says in part:—  “v

"Ttaniportarioa services are in degree (1) vital, (2) essential, (3) desirable, and (4) cus
tomary. Shortage ia gasoline or rubber supply can only be met by reduced vehicle mileage, 
all borne on the depleting rubber supply. The Office o f Defense Transportation, in order to be 
in a position to accomplish, if nee^be and on short notice, SPECIFIC' CURTAILMENT, requests 
that thtre be developed by passrager carrier agencies, including all local and innr-dty bw 

it and tavicab operators, and withy the cooperation o f the local sod state regulatory bodies to 
the extent Ipossible within the defined time limit, complete pUns for operation as follows:

R laii Mo. 1. —  A  plan for curtailed operation to eliminate 10% o f all presently operated 
nibbcr-bom vehicle miles;

nOM Mo. t .  A  similar plan to eliminate 20% o f all presently operated rubber-borne 
vehicle miles; ' ,

Rlon Mo. 1. —  A  similar plan to eliminate 30%  o f all preaently operated rubber-borne 
vehicle miles.”

WE SINCERELY HOPE THAT THE GASOLINE AND RUBBER SITU
ATION WILL NOT MAKE IT  NECESSARY FOR THE GOVERNMENT '
TO ORDER AN Y  OF THESE PLANS PUT INTO EFFECT AS IT WILL 
CAUSE MUX:H INCO NVE^E N CE  TO THE TRAVEUNG PUBLIC

arnfotm

-\
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1 AM A MURDERERS
f F m c n m  m u a y

ao^VHWNT. IM% NBA aBNyiCB. t»»c.

VkB t i ryt TM» >» 

CM. W«Bl«7f c w  Cel. WeglT  Ho y  M«rH-

MMSTaMM* Mm avMita
Im Mb(  mi to M. a  freqoMt vlal- 
tor « t  Mm M«rHwetlMi«’ • * tew 
dajB befora Mm  erime haa bera 
TaagMa Danbar, a fotaCra eorre- 
ayiiatoat wba ami aa rad aabeialdad 
aaa aUrbt wtHi a laeaaaffe to O n - 
Mrfa, Mm  Ootoael’a daocbtor, tm a  
aaa af bf>r frieoda. Hla moat reorat 
appearaaoe at tbe booaa wm» at a 
diaaar whca cyathla toM him the 
atorjr of her Hto. Wbea he left ahe 
M aM  Fred Waat aad Henr>- 
TwemOm, two deyotod admirera. at

A Fuiioua Game 
Chapter XIV

Wa approach now that critical 
Sunday afternoon In September. 
In the few daya which preceded it, 
the acUviUee of everybody con
cerned had been conventional, and 
therefore unexciting, and there
fore caatlng no ihadow of the 
harah event that waa to come.

Cynthia had dined at the Rain
bow Room with Vaughan Dunbar, 
who had' been reticent and even 
a trifle uneasy. It had been a brief 
evening. When he returned her to 
Stone House, Captain Pugh waa 
Bitting with Colonel Merriwether.

The CJolonel urged them to par
take of something cool and re
freshing, but it seemed to Cynthia 
that Vaughan Dunbar positively 
hurried through his ' Planter's 
punch. Likewise, it seemed to her, 
it was writh actual relief that he 
rose quickly and bade them all 

. good night.
Even Colonel Merriwether re

marked upon the circumstance, 
after Vaughan Dunbar was gone. 
“ Our guest seemed a trifle per
turbed," he said. And CapUin 
Pugh observed that Europeans 
were likely to have a rough time 
o f it with our late summer 
weather.

During those days, also, Henry 
Prentls»had dropp^ around with 
his customary informality, to chat 
by the swimming po<d or aip long 
drinks on the lawn, or loaf about 
the stables. Mrs. Porter West had 
entertained at cocktail time at the 
club, though, as Fred West rue
fully confessed' to Cynthia, "She 
bad a hell of a time persuading 
the chairman of the House Com
mittee to put it on the cuff."

At this affair, as a matter of 
■nlmportant Incident, the wager
ing upon the polo gams was re
duced to decently modest sums, 
and good humors were Uoroughly 
leatored.

: Mitchqll <5raoe had been ab-
Borbed m one- of the Colonel's 
sporadic periods of much business 
— l̂etters and telegrams and c^-

Oa. lunday, Vaqghan Dun
bar as wised at StcsM House at half 
after noop. He had been invited for 
bincheon, and the polo game, and 
the party which Cjmthla am* giv
ing to celebrate the viotora -and 
aonaole the vanquished.

He came rather earlier than had 
been expected, for it waa Colonel 
Merriwetber's habit to make his 
flret appearance of the day at 
luncheon time, and luncheon time 
was mvariably 1 o’clock. Cynthia, 
too, was above stairs, and 
Vaughan Dunbar had, in fact, to 
eool his heels in the darkened 
study for the better part of a 
quarter hour.

Then Cynthia appeared, and 
rang for cocktails, and began a 
story about Bill Stewart which 
she had neglected to tell before. 
But she did not have the oppor
tunity to finish it. For Mitchell 
Grace entered, bearing a telegrram 
addressed to Vaughan Dunbar in 
the care of Colonel Merriwether.

The telegram seemed to annoy 
him.

"Why the devil such a hurry?!’ 
he murmured to him.self. And 
then, to Cynthia. “ I .shall have to 
run back to the city. It’s a plucky 
nuisance.”

“ Oh. dear me,” she said.
He idly handed her the .yellow 

sheet. "Uigent that you confer 
with , me immediately. Every mo
ment of delay costly. Important 
new developments. Robert.’’

"But this is just simply horri
ble." Cynthia said. "Can’t you get 

' him on the.phone?"
Vaughan Dunbar shook hi.s 

head. ‘ Can’t," he said. ' I’ll just 
have to go. But 1 shall return. 
■Sometime in the afternoon. If the 
game is not over. I’ll find my way 
to. the field. Othci-wi.se. I’ ll come 
back to the hoii.se here if I may.”

Hi,s/hat wa.s still on .the table. 
He pfcked it np, touched her hand 
tor an instant, bowed and simply 
was gone. Ue walked out of the 
door'jnd down the steps and got 
Into^dus car and left with a swift
ness that was actually precipitate. 
Cynthia Merriwether and Mitchell 
Grace were altogether startled. 
They stared, at each other with 
half-open mouths.

"Holy smoke,’ ’ said MUchell 
Grace. "The guy didn't even 
Crouch for his leap, did he ?’’

C>TithlH waa breathless. "It 
must have been—must have been 
terribly important," she said.

"I ’ll bet his royal highness turns 
out to be a spy. He moved like 
tha Geatapo waa behind the 
piano."
- "Taka a cocktail.” aaid Cynthia 

—•.behMlf picking ona up from tha 
tray on the table.

And Colonel Marriwather aame 
Ml to Moatva tha neara that hia 
gtMM had baan - aallad back on 
nattaft of giW t momant, arbloh 
UM Cbtonal regrettad in hla mild

Thag MniMiad tbalr aoahtoMi 
■hd w an  asovtag to toward the 
luadMoa taM|L.whan Hanry Pran- 
Mm  aallad arid prquptly got him- 
haM tosMtod to ahara tha maal. But 
ha aahM wat a m m . Hcgaa troubla. 
A  hawy ha ntadad for tha game 
had ahal a ah n  and rut a paatam. 
«Md MHMmv pony had oougtaad 

; hwiBto dad SHiry Piantiaa waa «p  
Jpli hi todartaariaiu.

¥  ^  MhMhMf

Cynthia would come by his cot
tage in the atatlon wagon, to haul 
him and hia gear to the field. 
Which ahe would do, cartalnly, and 
how waa the hurt hand? Much 
imprbved, Practically well. No 
basis for an alibi, at any rate. Abd 
he waa mortal glad she wasn’t 
betting against him or waa she, 
on the sly?

”Oh, no. Too much afraid you’ll 
win."

"Afraid?"
"In bookmakers’Jljtgo, 1 mean.”
"Farewell, my Pretty. ”
"I ’ll pick you up in plenty of 

time."
"Thanks. You’re long suffer

ing.”
Luncheon was not quite satis

factory. Cynthia continued, ,.de- 
spite her beat efforts, to remem- 
l>er the curiously swdft flight of 
her missing guest. And Mitchell 
Grace knew that ahe was remem
bering, and glanced at her now 
and again with a slyness which 
she considered quite contemptible.

The game began promptly at 4 
o’clock. The crowd waa really 
quite considerable and the weather 
fine, and the paCe launched in the 
first period waa fast enough to 
have even the old stagers breath
ing a little faster and muttering 
things about .suicide.

Henry Prentias was setting moat 
of that pace. He waa playing a 
mea.surable notch above hla game,- 
and gaining the bitter profanity of 
hia opponents by way o< reproach 
therefor. Even Captain Pugh ad
monished him twice in that first 
period—yelling that he waa eloee 
t‘o very dangerous fouling.

By way of retort. Henry Pren-. 
tiss let out yet another wrap for 
the second period.'He was scoring 
rather frequently, leaving all the 
defense work to his mates, and 
yelling lika a madman when he 
was on the ball. Which waa often. 
Hia cries at "Leave it!” and of 
"Get out of the way, damn you!” 
echoed to the far treea.

In tha brief pause after the sec
ond period which was given for 
the change of horees, he found 
Cynthia standing at tha end of the 
field frowning at Mm.

“Take it eaay. Hank,”  she said.
"Hello,.Pretty.” And, to the 

groom, "Give me Oaylark thia 
time.”

"I said take It easy. Hank. 
Somebody ia going to get hurt. 
That's not our kind of gams, you 
know.”

His grin was axaspcrattng.
O. K, Pretty.”
And ha was in the saddle and 

off down the field, awingUig hia 
stick to adde circiss and yelling, 
"Come on, guys. Let's play polo.” 

(To Be Continuedl

Will Nol Force 
Joining Unions

New York, Feb. 10. i/P)—An 
amendment, to th^ national service 
bill, providing that neither men 
nor women drafted into eaaential 
war work nor volunteers will be 
obliged to Join labor unions, will 
be sponsored by the bUI’s authors, 
The Herald Tribune mid today.

Senator Austin. (R-Vtl and 
Representative Wadsworth, (R- 
NYI have agreed to offer such an 
amendmeint, the newspaper aaid.

Announcement of the proposed 
amendment waa made by Emeat L. 
Bell Jr., of Keene, N. H.,-executive 
secretary of the Citizens' C?ommit- 
tee for a National Service Act, 
who conferred with Senator Austin 
in Washington yesterday.

To Tally Cars 
Using Bridge

Thames Traffic Survey 
To Furnish Data on i 
Prohahle Deficit.
Hartford. Feb. 10 </P) The

latesl Information on jiisi how 
much gasoline rationing has cut 
traffic over the bridge at New 
London will be provided by a traf
fic Survey to be started there at 
once. Gov. Raymond E. Baldudn 
announced yesterday.

With that information, he ex
plained. the probable deficit on the 
new bridge will be calculated for 
the benefit of the General Assem
bly, to which the governor referre*! 
the knotty problem in a special 
message yesterday morning.

Mould Be "Prohibitive”
Tolls over the bridge set on the 

basis of pre-rationing traffic sur
veys, If sufficient to finance the 
bridge aa required by law, would 
be "prohibitive’’ the governor told 
the leglalators.

But since the law also requires 
the old bridge to be torn down 
soon after the new one la opened, 
he pointed out, either state or 
Federal funds are needed to permit 
lower tolls and still finance the 
bridge.

The survey will be completed, he 
indicated, before Keb. 20, the date 
now act for the formal opening 
of the bridge. It waa ori^nally 
set to open last Saturday, but the 
Bridge commisainn postponed the 
opening at the governor’s request 
to permit state and Federal con- 
aideration of the problem. ,

Catholic Items
Hubmltled by Sndallty 

of »t. Bridget's Churrh

Students Build 
Health with Milk

s of Interest to Local Wo 
Shopping with Judy

en
Advertisement— Advertisement- Advertisement—

To its fame as a .seat of learn- , 
ing, students at Harvard Universi
ty are addin* the distinction of 
health building through proper 
food habits. According to Miaa 
Alice Keiino, Director of Dining 
Halls of the Harvard School of
Business Administration, conaump- HELLO THERE:_

Urges Uniform 
Sub Sulking Tally
London, Feb. 10.—iJP)—Eman

uel ■Shlnwell, a Laborite member, 
proposed in the House of Com
mons today that the British and 
the United States Navies use a 
uniform U-boat sinking tally sys
tem so that official statements 
would "not lead to confusion.”

Prime Minister, W i n s t o n  
Churchill, sitting at the govern
ment bench, replied quickly “we 
like to coqfuse the enemy."

A. V. Alexander, first lord of 
the Admiralty, promised that the 
entire U-boat situation would be 
covered in a report to Parliament, 
and asked that further questions 
await the statement.

( ’.heck Records
1 -
For Fire Dead

F.vansville, Ind., Feb. Id—(/Pi — 
Officials of the Evansville State 
hospital today checked the in
stitution’!  records in an effort to 
determine if all 1,2(K) patients had 
escaped after a fire destroyed the 
hospital at dawn yesterday. Loss 
was 'estimated by officials at $2,- 
OOO.CKM.

. Whila apecial trains took mo«it 
of the patients to emergency quar
ters to Logansport, Madison and 
Indianapolis, Dr. John H. Hare, su
perintendent, said last night there 
was a pMiibillty five or six of the 
inmates might have lost their Uvea 
in the fire.
■ He said, tiowever, otficiala had 

not completed a check of hospltM 
records. He also said- that some 
of the inmates might havajfotM to 
’**f??*v** ’’•‘•Wvea aad had not 
aotlfled authorities.

RmmIi Lundnaderry Bsmc

Londonderry, Northern Ireland. 
Feb. 1.0,—(A>) —Several hundred 
United States Naval construction 
battalion men have arrived to work 
on the Londonderry baae, it waa 
dli cloaed today. The new arrivala 
.SM all aWltod

Prayer For Peace
“O, God, who sufferest not the 

nations who believe in Thee to be 
overwhelmed by any peril; vouch
safe to receive the prayers and 
offerings of Thy servants, that, In 
Thy mercy Thou wouldat grant 
Peace to Christendom and make 
them secure against their enemies. 
Through Our Lord Jeaua Christ. 
Amen.’.’ Prayer at Maas For Peace. 

"The Call To .Arms” 
pt, Ignatius, the founder of the 

Jesuit Order, was a great soldier. 
He was bom in the year 1491 and 
died In 155A. He had training and 
skill and felt right at home in the 
thrUl and aavagery of battle. But 
one day he was wounded and he 
was told that It would be a long 
time before he could bear arms 
again. And.'SO, while he was con
valescing. he thought about the 
things that were going on in his 
mind. He wanted this, and he 
didn’t want that. He became vio
lently angei-ed over one or another 
trifle, while the truly Important 
matter! of his life didn’t bother 
him at all. After much thought he 
gradually realized that the human 
soul is like a battleground, where 
the forces of God and the forces 
of Satan are continually in con
flict. Evil and the suggestions of 
evil are from the devil. Good and 
the suggestions of good are from 
God. He suddenly saw his Master, 
Christ as his leader in battle; saw 
Him die in a bloody manner on the 
crosa. From then on he could not 
leave off this battle. He quist fol
low his great \Captain, nb\matter 
how hard the battle against'4.enip- 
tation and ain. Whenever teihpta- 
tlon would come, Ha would see his 
Leader nailed to the proas and he 
would know where hia duty lay. 
tTie destiny of each man, of each 
one of us, is settled by the battle 
in oiir hearts. This is tHb real 
world war.

A Thought
There is no one so poorly am- 

dowed by nature of grace that he 
has not aome talent that may be 
turned to account for God's glory. 
It was the man in the Goiq>el who 
failed to use hla one talent who 
was so severely punished.

Since the night of ihs Last Sup
per Ctoriatians have gathered close
ly together in the church. But 
C?hri8tian! are not unithd in the 
Catholic church merely in memacy 
of our Savior, who suffereffand 
died for love of those who had 
sinned so much against Him but 
are united In this mystery of the 
living Christ go that they may re
ceive Him and live in Him.

Our Lord Jesus Christ aaid the 
first mass at the Last Supper and 
at the aame time gave the apostles 
and priests the power to do as He 
had just done when. He said to 
them;

Do this in commemoration of 
me.

Today the dining-room in which 
the Holy Sacrifice of the im ee^as 
first aaid is represented by the 
church, and the altar is the table, 
prepared with its white cloths. The 
priest standing at the altar repre
sents Christ. The priest repeats' 
the very words which Christ said 
to the Apostles: "Take ye and eat, 
for this is My Body"; and In the 
same way taking the chalice he re
peats: "This is the C?halice of My 
Blood. . .  . which shall be shed for 
the remission of sins."

Through the Sacrifice of the 
Mass (Sod bestows on us the graces 
that were merited (or us by 
Clhriat’a Sacrifice on the Ooae.

Uon of milk during October show
ed an increase of 18 per cent over 
the average consumption of a year 
before For the month of Novem
ber that consumption 'had Increas-. 
ed still further. This applied to 
employees, secretaries and faculty 
members as well aa students.

The reason (or this is readily 
seen. More than ever before col
leges and universities afe placing 
special emphasis on the need for 
physical fitness. Many of the stu
dents theni.selvea are already train
ing for future service in the Army 
or Navy as well aa pursuing their 
regular cour.se of study. In moat 
colleges Ihc new "stepped-up" 
wartime schedule of classes means 
that there are no long vacation 
periods. This means increased 
strain and a greater opportunity 
for fatigue and minor illnesses to 
creep in.

A balanced diet including plenty 
of milk la one /of the best ways 
to keep up vitality and prevent 
fatigue or loss of energy. Students 
are finding nnilk a welcome be- 
tween-meal~” pTcU-iip, ’ as well aa 
a refreshing beverage at every 
meal. Milk is almost Indi.spensable 
as a means of obtaining the 
amounts of calcium and vitamin 
G or riboflavin which are so essen
tial in maintaining the human 
body at maximum efficiency. At 
least a pint of milk daily (or adults 
must be provided to make avail
able enough of these two nutrients 
to keep the human body in a 
healthy condition.

Since the average milk consump
tion in this country is only about 
one-half of l l »  minimum amount 
needed for health, and since the 
rule of at least a pint daily ap
plies not only to students but to 
all adults, its increased use offers 
one of the beat means of building 
health and efficiency among work
ers in irtdiistry and of speeding the 
war effort.

My Crudllx
A little nietal Ouiflx 

As plain as it can be.
But only God in heaven knows 

How dear it is to me.

I have it always with m«
In every step I-take.

At evening when I slumtMr 
At morning when I wake.

And when the tiiqe will come 
That I will have to die,

I hope my little crucifix ' /  
.Will close beside me lie.

And the HMy name o f Jeaua
- WUl be toe last I  say.
And kissing this dear cruelflx 

Hy aoul^yiU j m i  nwaj(,

Lemon Bisque
This delicious dessert was 

served recently at a church affair 
and so many reque.sts were made 
for the recipe by those present 
that it was suggested that it be 
printed in the column this week 
The dessert ia easily prepared a« 
well as inexpensive and serves 12. 
The recipe follows:

1 large can eVaporated milk 
1 pkg. lemon gelatin
1 l-‘4 cups bplling water 
1-4 cup sugar 
1-8 teaspoon salt 
4 tablespoons lemon juice 
Grated rind of 1 lemon
2 cups vanilla wafer crumbs. 
Chill evaporated milk over

night in refrigerator. Dissolve gel
atin in boiling water and add 
lemon juice, rind and salt and let 
stand until it congeals slightly. 
Beat evaporated milk until it 
stiff; then add gelatin mixture 
and beat together. Spread half of 
crumbs in a pan, (9”x9’’ ), and 
pour lemon mixture over It. Top 
with ramaining crumbs and set 
in refrigerator about three hours. 
Serves 12.

THIS IS THE YEAR-.)F-ALL YEARS FOR REMEMBERING! 
Think back to when you were very young and a mass of paper-lace 
and stickers with "Be My Valentine” meant all the world to you. 
Probably you still cherish a grimy and crumbling memento of those 
carefree days. The spirit of St. Valentine’s Day will never die and 
we’ll keep It alive in the hearts of our loved ones at home and on the 
war-fronts, especially those on the war-fronts for an envelope ad
dressed to them means so much w a y  from home.

There are gifts of both a practical and frivolous type for your 
Valentine and we have looked over several of them for vou this week 
along with the regular "specials’ ’ of the week.

For \ alentlna's Day, the 14th Ihrniigh you’ll probably find that 
Of February you won’t be able to buy more

What could be a more than a certain amount of mate-
beautiful way of ex- rial for a dress or coat.
pressing your affection ------—-
than with a gift of jew-”  Print Frocks March Right Into 
elry. At M a t t h e w  f^pHng
Wiora, the jeweler, 997 Number one favorite this Spring 
Main street, you’ll find will be gay Jersey prints that detl- 
an inviting choice of , nitely (latter any . figure. Delight- 

heart lockets and chains $2.95 up, ful flower garden prints of both 
nice compacts $1.00, and many Jersey and crepe for $8.98 up are
other .small gifts as well as a lovely at Beck’s, 846 Main street,
beautiful display of diamond en- and you’ll be entranced with their 
gagement rings, $19.95 up. new collection of wool suits for

Spring in chalk stripes and color- 
Ftsh Chowder . . lul Shetland!, superbly tailored.

Adorable blouses, frilly and tail-is another substantial main dish. 
Ingredients are;

1 1-2 pounds fresh or frozen
cod, haddock, or any other 
large fish.

2 cups diced potatoes.
1 cup diced carrots.
1 qufirt water.
1-4 ^und salt pork, diced.
1 onion, chopped.
2 tablespoons flour.
Salt.
Pepper.
1 pint milk.
Cut the flab into small pieces 

and remove bones and skin. Cook 
Osh, potatoes, and carrots in the 
water for 15 minutes. Fry the salt 
pork until crisp, remove from the 
fat, cook the Onion in the fat for 
a few minutes, add the flour, stir 
until well blended, and add the 
milk. Add this mixture to the fish 
and vegetables, add the salt and 
pepper, stir frequently, and sim
mer (or lO minutes longer, add 
more seasoning L necessary, and 
serve over crackers.

Wanted a Reliable Woman for 
Part-time Work

Whether you have ever worked 
before or not here 1s a chance to 
represent a well-known Cosmetic 
firm, in your own time. Steady in
come and fast advancement for 
the right woman. Write "Judy," 
care of the Herald, No telephone 
calls please.

Materials
And talking of sewing machines 

running—the amount of material 
you’ll be able to buy with which 
to whip up a new dress may 
eventually be limited. It doesn’t 
make much sense to place limita
tion orders on clothes _you buy iii 
shops, if you can go out and buy 
as much material as you please 
and concoct an ensemble violat
ing all limltatiofi orders.

Sure, patterns must conform 
to the order limiting the width 
of skirts, size of pockets and oth
er restrictions. But there’s noth
ing to stop you from cutting wide 
of the pattern.

When the order does come

ored and perky„ Spring hats to 
compliment your suit or frock for 
the coming sea.son.

Tlie Victory Dickey Fashioned 
By Shlrtcraft

You’ll like the new Victory 
Dickey to complete your new 
Spring !)uit or add a becoming ef
fect to your sportswear, sweaters 
and dresses. Precision tailored by 
the maker of fine men’s shirts it 
is full length in back and front. 
In striped and solid color shirt
ings and rayon sharkskin, it 
comes in three sizes with either 
Peter Pan or convertible collar 
and only $1.00 at Glenney’s Men’s 
Shop, 789 Main street.

than people are eating now,” says 
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard.

C u ttin g
C orners

To Remenibeir Her This Valentine
For your sweetheart this Val

entine a pretty loose link ster
ling bracelet; a nice little’ gold- 
plated manicure set or a sterling 
silver dresser set, perhaps a love
ly locket and chain. So many ex
quisite gifts to choose from at the 
Dewey-Richman Co., and an low 
as $2.50 up.

\
Flattering Lines

j For so many reasons thia but- 
; ton front frock ia slated for wide 
I popularity this spring. It has a 
softly toilored, distinguished look 

, 'and if done in one of the new 
prints, should be moat flattering.

Pattern No. 8360 la In sizes 14, 
16. 18,, 29; 40, 42 and 44. Size 16 

i takea, '.with short sleeves, 3 5-8 
I yards 39-inch material. 3-8 yard 
j  for contrasting collar.

For'ibia attractive pattern, send 
I IS cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
I in coins, with your name, address, 
I  pattern number and size to The 
i  Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 7th 
^ e iiu e . New York, N. Y.

Sewing seriously ? Then you’ll 
want, at once, our new sewing 
guide and pattern book, FaaUon. 
Thia engrossing S3 page book 
contains new patterns, patterns 
for re-making old clothes, sewing 
hints, information on fabrics, col
ors and fashions. This price ia 
25c.

•‘Suit’’ . Youmeir This Spring
Ye->i, you certainly can "suit” 

yourself from Montgomery Wards 
in their bright new collection of 
suit classics in pastels, plaids and 
herringbone solid tweeds in sires 
12 to 20; $9.98 to $16.98, A new 
arrival of wool slacks in navv, 
brown and green, sizes 24 to 30, 
$3.98 and $4.98, are values you 
shouldn't mtss. at Wards, too.

Pepfiime— A Token for 
Vairntine’s Day

Send her the 
kind of per
fume or cos
metics she will 
be. sure to cher 
ish such aa any 
of toe Prince 

Matchibelli, Old Spice, Elarly 
American and Yardley prepara
tions of beautiful perfumes and 
toiletries available at Quinn’s 
Pharmacy and she’ll be your Val
entine!

Cupid's on the Wing .'%gain
Send your me.ssage of love with 

flowers to your VMentine. Sweet 
corsages 50c up and fragrant 
potted plants 50c, at McConville’s, 
832 Main street. Call 2-1059.

"I f everyone in this country 
could have a liberal diet, they 
would need 75 per cent more eggs

-------------------------- f --------------------
FEBRUARY

GLAMOUR!

Have a amaft Individual "balr- 
do”  for Valentine’s Day and 
bring out the dormant beauty 
traits you are unaware of. Then 
watch "hla”  Interest quicken at 
your lovellneas.

For Specialized ffalrstyling
T ry ...

THE
LILY BEAUTY SALON

Maude Turklngtoa, 
Proprietress

527 Main St. Mai^hestet
TeL 74S4

J .

# 5 American 
Patriots Eat

Intelligently!
Kaltag aad driahiag fooda Hiat eoatata vitamtas aad Bearish- 
aiaat Is heiag tatolUgeat! Dairy predaeto a n  sae af the beat 
sources of these vitamins and minerals.. .especially tollk such 
as Bryant A Chapman’s llonsogenlzed Vltanila "D " produced 
under the Saaltest Syatom o f Laboratory Protection. It serves 
too, aa a dellcioas nscat aabatltute la ao maay ways.

' '  ORDER FROM

BRYANT & CHAPMAN CO.
TELEPHONE 7W7

,\ Vulrntiiie '
By Helen Welshimcr 

I woniHef why-T saved jt 
This funny, lace-edged thing 
With ciipids climbing up and 

down
A rose-ennriled ring.

When I was only eight or nine 
With ribbon.s in my hair.
Some little, bashful boy saved 

■ coins
And bought the heart .somewhere.

But once he .sent me something 
sweet,

Lace-bordered, gay and true;
I have forgotten who he was —
I rather wish I knew.

■ G’bye now.

Clearance
Rabbit Hair *n .\ngora

AMKLESOX

35<
RcKuIarly ,'>9c 

ALL SIZES 
ALL COLORS

iurton s
Telephone .5856 

841 .Main 8t., 5Iaiuhester

..V .

Pamper your paint brushes 
good ones arc hard to get. W hy? 
Because the bristles used in the 
better grades were formerly Im 
ported from China and they’re no 
longer being shipped. Best way 
to pamper a paint brush ia to 
clean it thoroughly with turpen 
tine as soon as you’re through 
with your paint job, then soak it 
in a mixture of turpentine and lin
seed oil—half afid half.

There’s a certain affinity be
tween .sweet potatoes and apples 
Tliis trick docs something special 
both; cut four cooked sweet pota
toes in halves, arrange in a .shallow 
greased baking pan. Core, pe.el and 
slice two apples; place on pota 
toes and cover with a half cup of 
corn syrup niid two tub’espoon.s 
blitter or margarine. Bake In 
m'oderate oven for a half hour. Es- 
pecially-good with roa.st pork.

If you like to touch a drop of 
perfume to your dre.ss, avoid stain 
ihg by applying it tB an unexposed 
portion, .such as an inside seam 
Alcohol in perfumes may cause the 
dye in the fabric to bleed, result
ing in a ring; also perfume oils 
darken In drying, and may cause 
stains.
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J3aily R a d ia  P rogram s
Wa

Fred Allen to Be Guest 
Of Information Please,

STURDY SHOES 
FOR CHILDREN 

.\RE A NECESSITY!

Vou’ll And Buster Brown t<hoea 
proven well wearing footwear j  
for children from "tots to teen
ers!”

In Man.v Styles and 
Reasonably Priced!

r.xcL i’sivr.Lv a t

GUSTAFSON’ S
BROWNBILT 
SHOE STORE

70S Main Street Manchester 
In toe Johnson Block

56” WOOLENS
Colors and Types Suitable for Spring Coats, Suita, 

Dresses or Other Sport wear

LIMITED NUMBER OF 10 0%  WOOL 
BLANKETS— 8 4 ”  x 62 ”

HOURS: 9 A .M . TO 6 P .M . 
SATURDAY: 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS REMNANT 
SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD . MANCHESTER

8 TUBE PHILCO 
CHAIRSIDE RADIO

Beautiful Tone!

No More Will Be Made for the Duration. 
BUY NOW! PRICED A T ;

$89.95
OTHER MODELS AS LOW AS $69.95!

gDRTON D. PEARL'S
599 MAIN ■ riOrr. jHERIDAN BLD6 PHONE 7590

New York, Feb. 10.—(AV-In re- j 
turn for a guest appearance by j 
Oscar Levant, one of the Informa
tion Please experts, Fred Allen 
ham agreed to be the first vUlting 
authority when this program takes 
on a new time and sponsor via 
NBC next Monday night

Fred haan’t indicated Just what 
sort of questions he will answer, 
but he said there will be answers 
nevertheless, on hia usual adlib, 
basis. .

Otherwise, the program in iU 
different setup, time on the air to- 
Ing two hours later than hereto
fore, at 10:30, will continue the 
general format of Clifton Fadl- 
man as M. C,. F. P. Adams and 
Jotin Kleman aa week by week ex
perts and Levant as a regular 
visitor.

A new aeries, My People, dedi
cated to the work of the Negro 
people in helping Uncle Sam win 
toe war. will aUrt on the MBS net
work at 7 p. m. Saturday ta ro- 
operation with the Office of War 
Information. There will ^  guest 
entertainers and speakers toother 
with drama. Among thoae in toe 
opener win be Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt.

A change in plana hat sw itch^
' the tocale of toe American part of 
the exchange aeriee, 
tic (^1 . betwean CBS and British 
radio, from Hollywood to New 
York. The program open^ 
warif from England, and toe flrat 
New Toik contribution next Sun

day will be a dramatization under 
the title of "New England." Nor
man Corwin ham-les thia end of 
the broadcasts. . . .  Due to his Ill
ness, the Arch Oboler dramatized 
series. Free World Theater, will 
not begin until a week later than 
planned, February 21.

The loudspeaker tcmlght; NBS,
8—Mr. and Mrs. North; 8:30— 
Tommy Doi-sey Orchestra; 9—Ed
die Cantor; 9 30—District Attor
ney; 10--Kay Kyser’a Hour.

CBS, 8—Sammy Kaye, Red Bar
ber and George Jeiael; 8:30—Dr 
Christian; 9—Uonel Barrymore 
the Mayor; 9:30-<3ood Listening 
Quiz; 10- Great MomenU in 
Music; 10 30 Man Behind the 
Gun.

BLU, 7:06 ̂ What's Your War 
Job: 8:30—Manhattan Story;
John Freedom drama; 9:30—(Jhuck 
Foster Band: 10:30—Radio Forum. 
Reps. CTare Booth Luce and Jack 
Nichols on "Aviation.”

MBS. 7:30—Oilifornla Melodies 
8:30—Drama Just Five Unes; 9:15 

Morton Ctould Carnival.
What to expect Thursday: NBC 

11:30 a. m.—Snow Village; 1:15 p. 
m .i-U . 8. Army Band; 6—Music 
by Shrednik. C®S, 3:15—Talks, 
MaJ. Gen. A. A; Vandergrift of 
Marines and Others; 4:30—High
ways to Health; 6:30— Bobby 
Tucker’s voice. CBS, 9 a. m. 
Breakfast Club; 12:30 p. m.—Farm 
and Home Program; 8:15—Three 
R’s Variety. MBS, 1 :45—Thomas 
A.*Edlson Birthday Program: 3:15 
—Shady Valley Folks: 4:80— 
Bridgeport Ensemble.

Playoff Necessary 
To Decide Winner

$mc Kilocycles

IS
9 , MsS;00_The Story of Mary Martin. 

S;15—Ma Parkins.
$:86—Pepper Young's Family. ' 
S;45—The Right To H^ipiness. 
4 ;0($—Baidntaga Wife.
4:15—Rtella Dallaa 
4:30—Lorenxo Jones.
4.45_Yom ig Widder Brown, 
sioo—'Wban a Girt Marries.
5 :15—Portia Faces Ufe.
5:80—Just Plain Bill.
5:45—Front Page Farrell.
5:00—Mews.
•;15--History ki the Headlines 

with Prof. Andre Schenker 
S;S(t—Murical Appetizers.
6:45—Lowell Thomas, common-

tMt€€g
7:00—Fred Waring to Pleasure 

Time with Victory Tunes. 
7:18—^News of toe World.
7:30—Ray Bloch’s Orchestra.
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn. 
g ;00^ “Mr, and Mra North ”
8:30—Tommy Dorsey.
9:00—Eddie Cantor.
0:30—Mr. DUtrict Attorney.

10:00—^Kay Kyser'a College 
Musical Knowledge.

UfflO—^Newa.
11:15—Dance Music.
11:80—Author’s Playhouse.
12:00—Newa
12:05—Paul Martin’s Music.
12:80—Ray Mace's Music.
^ :S 6 —News.

Temorrow’ls Program
A. M.

6:00—Farmer’s Digest 
6:25—News. ;
5:30—Reveille.
5:65—News.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
g;l!j_'iVorld News Roundup. 
5:80—Women’s Radio Bazaar 

with Nan Clarke- 
8:55—Program Parade. 
9:00-Miij(ie While You t ^ k .  
9:15—“Two Way Paasag«ig'

of

WDRC Kilocycles

Windham High Defeats Manchester, 28-24 
Polish^Lads Tie Cavaliers in Rec Loop

I Nugent Out 
As Head of 

Phils Todavl

Intermediate Basketball { 
League

Games Tonight I
7- 8 -Vikings vs. Buttermen.
8- 9--.Falcons vs. Royal Blues]

Polish Lads Stop'lkeifiiy 
Chapman; Grocers Tip 
Chutists to Tie Soldier 
Quiutet.

Box Scores
r. A. A. c.

Cavaliera ................
Won 

. . . 7
Lost

3
P. A. A. C............... ..  . 7 3
A nti-A ircraft........ . . .  5 5
Fairfield Grocera .. . . .  5
Sham rocka............ . . .  4 6
Iloneer Parachute . . .  2 8

Siimislawski, 
Server, rt .. 
Rubacha, If 
Staum. If . .  ■ 
Gryzb, c . . .  
Saverlck. e 
Kurlowicz, rg 
Wlerzbickl. rg 
Bycholski, Ig 
Sebula, Ig ..

I approximately 8250,000f-put it waa
_ , . ,  -  apparent that Nugent was greaUy i
National League fo r c e s  disappointed by the agreement.

Phils’  Prexy to
Q u b ; Syndicate
Made Good Offer.

Thread City Five 
Outsmarts Locals

ky '
ring Fay Bainter 
Helnried.

5:80—“ Food News.”
9:45—Intermezzo.

10:15—The (YNeilla 
10:80—Help Mate.
10:46—Robert St. John.
11:00—Road of Life.
11:16— Vic and Ssiie.
11 :80—Snow Village.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00 noon—Medliey Time — Hal 

l ^ b ,  organist.
P. M.

^ 12:15— Luncheonairea.
12:30—Marjorie Mills Hour.
1:00—Newa
1 ;15— Aunt .Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
1:30—Big Sister.
1:45—Here Comes the Bind. 
2;00--Cohcert Miniatures.
2:15—Connecticut Men and Wom

en in the War—Jane Dil
lon.

2:30—LltUe Show. ^
2:45—Day Dreams with Bud Rai

ney.
2:56—Niews.

Wednesda}-, February 10 
P. M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15—News.
3:20— T̂une Time 
4:00—Newa.
4:05—Afternoon Melodic.*
4:30— Ad Liner
5:00—Newa
5:05— Ad Liner
5:30—News
5:35—Song Parade
4:05—It’s Dinner Time
6:10—Sports.
6:15—Today at The Duncans.
6:30—Keep Working, Keep Sing

ing. America.
4:46—The World Today.
7:00—Amoa 'i.' Andy.
7:15—Harry James.
7:30—Easy Aces.
7:45— M̂r. Keen — Tracer of Lost 

Persons.
8:00—Sammy Kay a Orch.
'8:30— Dr. Christian . — jean Hcr- 

aholt.
8:55—Cecil Brow>-News.
9:00—Lionel Barrymore, Mayor of 
9:30—Good Listening.
10:00—Great Momenta in Music. 
10:30—Man Behind the Gun, 
11 :00—Nows.
11:05—Sports.
11:10—WllUam L. Shirer—News. 
il:15—Guy Lombardo.
] 1 ;no— Abe Lyman’.i Orchestra 
12:00—Newa.

Tomorrow’# Program
A. M.
7:00—Newa
7:i0— Shoppers Special.
7:45—RobarU Program.
7:55—News.

:00—News of the World 
8:15—ShappeiS Special.
8:30—News
8:35—Shopperf Special.
9:00—Press New.
9:15—School of the Air. 
9;44_Goldcn Gate Quarto 
10:00—Valiant Lady. y  
10:15— Stories Amirtcjr’̂ Loves 
10:30—AmaiidL o f /  Honeymoon 

Hill
10:45—Bachelors/L lildren 
11 :0O—MninJdlSe Taylor.
11:15— 8e(5ond Husband.
11:30— Bright Horizons. 
ll ;4 4 _A u m  JennYB Stones 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15— Big Sister.
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent.  ̂
12:45—Our Gal junday.
1:00—Esso Reportei.
1:05—Do You Rt member.
1:15— Ma Perkins. 
l;3 0 _V ic  *  Sade.
1:45—The Golduorgs.
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15— Joyce Jordan—M. D.
•2:30— Wc Love and Learn.
2:45— Life Can Be Beautiful.

The CJevellers were forced into 
a tie for first place in toe Rec 
Senior baskethadl loop last hlght 
by toe Polish Americana at the 
Rec. The first round ended, offi
cially, when the timer tooted his 
whistle but at that point the P.A.’s 
were out in front 34-29 and the 
two teams were knotted for top 
spot. The game will be played next 
Tuesday evening, February 16.

The other two games were play
ed as a matter of course, "rhe Sol
diers soundly trounced the Sham- 
rockii, 48-21 as this nifty quintet 
were much too clever for the 
youngsters. Again it was Bern
stein, the perpetual jumping Jack, 
tvho led the assault for the win
ners and when he was covered, 
Crawford would take up the bur
den and toss in a, basket. Watch
ing both these playera is a tough 
job.

Orocero Win
Mike Zwick. aided by the gang 

busters. Jim Murphy and Klein- 
schmidt, had a little loo much on 
the ball for the Cfliutists and came 
through with a seven-point mar
gin, 34-27. Had the umbrella men 
stopped the Grocers third place 
would have been clinched by the 
Soldiers but they finished In a tie 
with toe Anti-Aircraft team.

Blanket Chapman 
Chapman had a bad time for 

him. He was unable to get in 
close, but Zamaltis took over and 
kept his mates in the running with 
a brilliant exhibition of floor work 
and shooting. He was almost 
matched, however, by Sumisla.ski 
who had the range and was also 
on the receiving end of some 
brilliant passing by his mates 

It was a fast game. Both 
teams set a whirlwind pace from 
the start and each demonstrated 
that it will take quite a ba.sket- 
ball team to defeat them before 
the end of the season. It Is pos
sible that the loop might .start 
Friday night, February 19, in or 
der to play the second round in 
record time.

Totals
Cavaliers

14 34

Chapman, rf 
Zamaitia, If 
Cone, c . . . .  
Brown, rg . 
Kennedy, Ig 
Conn, c . . . .

Bears Topple

Total# . . ,........ .. 12., 5 29
Referee, Dowd.

.\ntl-Aircraft
B r T.

Beiuatcin. rf . . . . ___ 6 5 17
Frenzi, If.............. . . .  2 1 s
Crawford, c . . . . . . .  6 ’ 2 14
Lane, rg ............ . . .  4 2 10
Stahovie, Ig ...... . . .  1 0 2
Stabey. Ig .......... ___ 0 0 0
McBride.- Ig . . . . . 0 0 0

Total# ................ . .  14 10 48
8hamrocka

B F. T.
Moorehouae. rf . . . . . 5 2 12
Vancoiir. If ........ . . .. 0 0 0
J. McVeigh, c . . . . . , 1 0 2
L. McVeigh, c . . ___  2 1 5
Siamonda, r  ̂ . . . ___  0 0 0
Packard, Ig . . ___  1 0 2
Bolssy, Ig •.......... . .0 0 0
Sullivan, Ig . 0 0 0

Total.* .......... , . . . 0 21
Referee. Dowd 

Fairfield tirocem
B. F T.

Zwick, i-f ........ ___  6 2 14
Greene. If .......... ___  2 0 4
Kleinachmidt. c . . . .  .3 0 6
Hedliind. re • . • .. . 0 0 0
Murphy. Ig . . . ___  1 2 4
Sapienza. Ig . ■ ........0 2 2
Surowirk, Ig . .. 2 0 4

14 6 34
1 I'iiineer Parachute

B F T
iVilson. rf . . . ___ 4 2 10
.\ivkivv. If . . . . . . .  0 0 0
.Smith, c ........ ........ A 1 9
Blanchanl. rg ........ 2 1 5
Finkbein. Ig . .  •........0 0 0
Donahue, Ig • •. ........ 0 1 1
Vittner, ig ■ ........ 1 0 2

11 5 27
Reforpt. Dowd-

By JndaM Bailey 
New York. Fab. 10—iJ’i—The 

question in baseball atlll is "Who 
la going to buy toe Pblla?” but 
there la a new neaning today in 
toe old familiar query.

Acting aa a broker, toa National 
Leagua yaaterday bought up toe 
stock of ita Philadelphia problem 
child for resale to a syndicate and 
thua elided a weary 10-year reign 
for grey-l»alrad, handaoma Gerry 
Nugent aa prealdent of toe club.

How aoon toa ownerahlp will be 
paaaed along to a group of Phila
delphia and New York man no one 
could aay today, but there waa 
every likelihood that toe deal 

d be completed quickly—poa

There were reporta that, until the 
league proceeded laat November 
wdth ateps to force a sale, Nugent 
wanted tola much money for his 
atock alone.

Soon after Frick announced 
'Nugent is out” tha Phil prealdent 

went to hla hotel room and refuaad 
to aee anyone. Much later when 
he returned to the meeting to aign 
aoroe papers he commented, "I am 
going home and take a long real.” 

The Identity of the proapective 
buyers could not be learned except 
that Furey Ellla, Philadelphia 
broker, waa mentioned. It waa un
derstood the league had made 
aome' minor chongea In the propo
sition offered by the ayndlcata bid
ders and immediate conclusion of 
the deal waa delayed because one 
of the buyers could not be reached 
by telephone.

Box Score
Windham

Buy d u b  Stock 
League Prealdent Ford Frick, 

„vher club owners and Nugent 
wrestled with toe sale all day yes
terday at toe amyial meeting of 
the National Leagift. Frick and 
the other owners bad determined 
on a showdown and refused to be 
deterred by an alternate propoaal 
of Nugent by which he wrould have 
continued in control of toe club.

They had a bonafide bid for the 
club, and in order to transfer a 
clear title to the new owners, free 
of the many obllgatlona that had 
encumbered Nugent, toe magnates 
voted to have the league buy all 
available stock, amounting to 4,- 
685 shares of the 5,000 issued.

Debts of toe club have been eatl- 
mated at $130,000 to the league 
treasury and $60,000 to others. 
The league assumed all of these 
and paid Nugent a specified rate 
per share from his 62 per cent in
terest. The best guesa on, toe price 
waa $12 a share, which would 
have brought Nugent $31,200 for 
his 2,600 shares.

Nugent la Out
This made toe purchase price

Service Quintets 
Unable to Play

B. F T
Scott, If . . . . . . . ___ 2' 0 4
Foy, rf .............. ___  2 2 6
King, r t ............ ___ 1 0 2
Engliah, c ........ ___ 5 0 10
Clapp, I g .......... . . . .  0 2 2
Savera, r g ........ ___ 1 0 2
Turchen, rg . . . ........1 0 2

Totala .............. . . .  12 4 28
ManciMwter

B F T,
Phelan, rg .......... ........2 y 5
Uaudino, rg . . . . ........ 0 (), 0
(Jurtia, Ig ■........ . . ' . . .  2 0 4
Groman, I g ----- ........0 0 0
Scudieii, c ........ ........2 0 4
Eggleaton, c . . . ........0 1 1
Turklngton, rf . ........  2 2 6
Anderaon, rf . . . ........ 0 0 0
Deguitla, rf . . . . ........0 0 0
Hampton, if . . . ........ 0 0 0
Cole. If ............ ........  1 2 4

ToUla .............. ........  * 6 24
Score at half time, 19- 11. Wind-

Last I^uarter Drive Is 
Not Enough to Gain 
Verdict; Final Four 
■Minutes Falls Short.

Chicago. Feb. 10—(A*!-Basket
ball fkns have been hoping that 
Great Lakes and C:amp Grant 
quinteU. both with impreaaive 
records, would hook up in a game 
this season, but the outlook for 
the contest isn’t promising.

In competition against toe top 
Midwest quintets, the Sailors have 
lost only two out of 28 games and 
have a current winning streak of 
16. In 23 encounters, the Soldier# 
have won 22.

Tn competition against the top 
Midwest quintets, the Sailors have 
lost only two out of 28 games and 
have a current winning streak of 
16. In 23 encounters, the Soldiers 
have won 22.

But Lt. Commander J. Russell 
Cook, Great Lakes Athletic Gfflcc. 
said, "we'd welcome a game with 
the Soldiers if conditions warrant 
it, but we’ve a long schedule and 
only so much time to play it in.

ham; referee, CJarrigan; time, 8 
min. quarters.

Boving Writers 
To Honor Ross

New York, Feb. 10—lA*)— Al
though Marihq Corp. Barney Ross 
of Guadalcanal fame won’t be at 
the Feb. 17 dinner of the New 
York Boxing Writers’ Association 
at which he ia to receive the BJd- 
ward J. Neil Award, plenty of oth
er past and present ring greats 
will be there In service uniforms.

Those invited include; Heavy
weight Jack Dempsey, Light- 
heavyweight Gus L e s n e v l c h ,  
Heavyweight Joe Louis, Light- 
heavyweight Billy C!onn and 
Heavyweight Jim Braddock of toe 
Array; Lightweight Benny Leon
ard of the Merchant Marine and 
Heavyweight Gene Tunney o f  toe 
Navy.

A sluggish Manchester High 
basketball team went down to de
feat before Windham High at the 
Rec yesterday afternoon, 28-24 
when the winners staved off a last ■ 
period drive by the loecra  ̂ It was 
not until the final four minutes 
that the local school boy quintet 
seemed to realize that it had a 
chance. But the drive fell short 
by four points and Windham even
ed the 1943 .sea.son all even with 
their old rivals.

• English Jltars
English. Wind! m center, was 

the chief cause of ,.<anchester’a de
feat yesterday afternoon although 
Foy and Scott setup the plays time 
and again. "The real reason for the 
downfall of CJoach Clarke s 
charges seemed to be an acute at
tack of sluggishness. The usual 
dash waa absent until the final 
four minutes and then it waa too 
late.

Finish 8trong
Going into the laat half Man

chester traUed 19-11. The visitors 
blocked off nlfccly and forced sev
eral foul shots that hurt. The 
guards would break fast Inside and 
then lake a pass from either tha 
center who would break through 
and pop at the basket. MZnehester 
would be caught, trapped, and 
without any recourse at alL Had 
Windham been able to drop In foul 
shots the score would have been 
much la^er. But toe final quar
ter produced a lot of fireworks 
that failed to go off and Windham 
walked off with a victory.

PltUburgJi—Maxle Berger. 148, 
New York. outpo4ntod (3armex 
Notch. 150, Pittsburgh, (10).

Jersey City. N. J . —Rudy Qiiz: 
comb, 144, New Tstk, wog y  
Johnny Caruso, 148, Jersig  Q tg, 
(8 ).

War Bonds Salvaged

Kansas a ty . Kas. (F>—Fire de
stroyed the horns of Ernsst White 
packing plant employe, but he 
eaw with tome cheer that one 
cloeet remained intact. He rum
maged through it and, pulled out 
$200 'worth o f war bonde.

SAI.E of ODDS and ENDS
Suits— O’Coats— Jackets— SJiirts— Sweaters

(NOT ALL SIZES)

Double Interest
In Bites Bill

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 10—(A7 
— Insurance companies have a 
double Interest in toe pending bill 
to make dog owners reeponeible 
for their peU’ bites.

"It ’s this way,”  explained L, B 
Pratt, Insurance ep^esman, to 
the committee conaldlrlng toe bill, 
"we have agents going from door 
to door and they frequently run 
Into vtclouB dogs. Then wa have to 
pay claims on accident pblieles be- 
cause of dog Wtes.”

’T ’

‘ iheBcstliinesorAII- 
MnwIoCaniwaeHall

.TUNBjIN s t a t io n  WTIC . NBC .  9:30 TO 9:00 P. M.

By The Associated Press
Members of the CTeveland Baiuns 

.ire fully convinced that histor>- 
repeats itslef, a murderer always 
returns to the scene of his crime 
and they also will argue that 
lightning strikes more than once 
in the same place.

The Herahey Bears are the 
caii.se of the Baron beliefs. For thp 
seventh straight time this AmerU 
can Hockey League season, the 
Bears defeated the Barons The 
’murder”  took place last night at 
Hershey in toe form of a 6-0 
whitewashing. It was the third 
time the Barons have lost on Her- 
.ahey Ice.

Harry Frost sent Hershey on its 
way in the initial session with a 
goal and . Tommy Depew iced the 
contest jalth two second period 
markers Frost, Fred Hergert and 
Roger Henkins continued the as
sault in the1gpt^:period.

It waa toe first toutoiit of' the 
campaign for Hemhey’s Netmlnd- 
er, Nick Damore. In the seven 
games played so far between the 
two sextets, toe Bears have count
ed 42 times to Cleveland’s 16.

Following a mesting to New 
York, circuit oiflmals announced 
plans for toe annual championship 
playoffs, starting March 16. The 
top rix tsams win particlpaU,

Hockey Benefits 
Red Cross Cause 6 Coat8. 

N O W "..
$37.50 Value.*.

By The Associated Press
American Red Cross funds are 

richer by approximately $24.0001 
today as a result of two gamea 
played laat night by members of 
the National Hockey league.

The Boston Brains defeated the | 
Toronto Maple Leafs, 3-1, in the 
only regular scheduled league con
test while the Detroit Red Wings | 
took the measure of Ottawa’s 
Royal (Canadian Air Force team, 
5-4, in an exhibition.

Bill Cowley, the circuit's lead
ing scorer, starred fpr Boston by 
sending home the two goals that 
won the game. ;

Don Gallinger gave the Bruins 
a 1-0 lead in toe first period but 
Mel Hill- tied it for the Leafs to 
the second. At 11:56 o f the 
finale. Cowley broke the deadlock 
by rifling in a paas from Flash 
Hollett and Dlt'Cnapper. Eight 
minutes later, CJowIey Iced the 
conteat by slamming to Buther | 
Jackson’s rebound.

O’COATS
$29.50 
$21.95 
$16.95

U  Croats. $29.50 and $32.iSn 
Values. N O W ...........................

5 Coats. $22.50 
Values. NOW .

and $27..50

6 Suits. $26.00 
Values. NOW . .

11 Suits. $27.50 
Values! NOW . ,

6 Suits 
NOW . • SS9*******

SUITS' :  
$10.00 
$16.95 
$21.95

to $30.00

to $37.50

$29.50 Values

Hartford. Ootm.—Larry BoWto. 
126>4. Providence, kxocktd out 
Jose Dominga Roao, 128 8-4, Nswl 
York, (1). .

\

MORE MILES ON YOUR COUPON NO. 17 WHEN 
YOUBUY

11 FANCY VESTS
$3.95Wool and Corduroy. 

$$.00. NOIV #•••••
Regular

Florsheim, Mansfield 
or Bostonian

SHOES Values to $2.96. N O W . . . .

GOOD
QUALITY

PAYS

S'WEATERS
$1.29

4 Sleeveless Sweaters
Q8cRegular $1.96. NOW

7

JACKETS
Leather and Wool

Regular $6.50. NOW,

Leather Trimmed. 
$5.95. NOW'...........

6 Wool Jackets
$3.65

5 All Wool Mackinaws
... $5.95

Melton

Regular $8.50. NOW

3
Regular $6.50. NOW

jackets
• $4-65

12 All Wool Sport jackets
Values to $8.95. NOW'....  $5.95
8 Gabardine Zipper Front

"• $r.95Regular $2.95. NOW

1 Odd Lot of SHIRTS
$1.29Not AB Sir,es!

G L E N N E Y ’S
7i9 MAIN STREET

“W'here The Good Men’;i Wear Comes Fron\'

G L E N N E Y ’ S
‘WHERE THE GOOD MEN’S Wl^AR C O M E S p O ^789 MAIN STREET
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A u s Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
Sense and Nonsense

Lost and Found
FOUND —  LAD Y’S DIAMOND 
line between Main street and 
Cheney MiUs. Call 7411.

LOST—ONE ANGORA mitten be- 
tween Oak,street and Center. 
Telephone 3486.

Annooncements

W ANTED—RIDE TO Hamilton 
Propeller, on third shift. Call 
3572.

W ANTED—MEN PASSENGERS 
to Pratt A  Whitney Eaat Hart
ford, 7 to 3:30 shift. Autumn 
street vicinity. Tel. 6480.

W E HAVE SEVERAL pin bail 
games for your cellar or play
room. Mechanically perfect, $20 
each. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191.

Automobiles for Sale 4

BUTCK 1936 SEDAN, $95.00. 1935 
Ford coach, $69.00. 1936 Ford 
coupe, motor overhaul, radio, 
heater, $225.00. G. M. A. C. 3-4 
ton jpanel, $195.00. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191- 
2-0135.

MERCURY 1940 CONVER’HBL.E 
coupe. Radio, heater, 5 Goodyear 
Double Eagle W. W. Ures. Mile
age 18.000, excellent condition. 
$745,00. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191—2-0135;

Automobiles for Sale' 4
CHEVROLET 1941 Master Deluxe' 
sedan, maroon, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition, $846.00. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Phone 
5191-2-0136.

HERE ARE SOME good se<tans at 
less than book value: 1937 Bulck 
special, $295, 1938 Wlllys deluxe. 
$195, 1938 Nash Lafayette, $346. 
Cole Motors. Call 4164.

Building— Contracting 11
FOR NEW OR ALTERA ’HON 
Jobe see William Kanehl, 619 Cen
ter street. Telephone 7773.

Repairing 23 Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

Heating— Plumbing- 
Roofing 17

ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types ol roofa 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Roofing— Siding 17-A
ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanahlp guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc.

' 299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

THE A U S T ^  A CHAMBERS Co? 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

FURNITURE. ANTIQUE AND
’‘■modem, repairing and reflnishinK, 

expert workmanship. 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-0961.

PIANO rUNING and repamnis. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4210.

Help Wanted— Female 35
F. W. WOOLWORTH CO. offers 
permanent employment, experi
enced or inexperienced. Married 
women for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full or 
part time. If you are Inexperienc
ed, we will train you. Apply F. 
W. Woolworth Co., Manchester.

W ANTED— EXPERIENCED wo- 
men to sew covers on baseballs 
at home. For particulars apply to 
The Tober Baseball Co., Elm St, 
Manchester.

GIRL OR WOSiAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street

W ANTED—LADY grocery clerlT 
Mahieu Grocery, 183 Spruce 
street.

G IRL OR WOMAN to take care 
of year old baby while parents 
work. $10 per week, room and 
board. Call 2-1701.

W ANTED—WOMAN to live iiT 
care for family of three. Phone 
4202.

FOR SALE HANDSOME Toy 
Spitz male dog. Call 8266.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROILERS FOR SALE 3 1-2 to 
4 1-2 lbs. each. John Lenti, 270 
Gardner street. -

Household Goods 51

HAVE BUYER
FOB 4 OR 5-ROOM SINGLE. 
Qidck Sale!

Arthur A. Knofla
555 Slain St. TeL 5440 or 5938

Repairing 23

Town
Advertisement

TO AR D  OF T A X  R E V IE W

Notice
H ie Board of Tax Review of 

the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
wUl be tai eesalon at the Municipal 
Building the following days dur
ing the month of February, 1943;

Monday, Feb. 1—5:80 P. M. to
•  P . BL

Toeaday, Feb. t —5:M  P. M. to
•  P. BL

Wedaesday, Fela 5-5:50 P. BL 
« a 5 P .  BL

Xhasaday, Fsb. L-5:50 P. M. to 
5 P. BL

Friday, Feb. 5-5:50 P. M. to 
5 P. BL

Satnfday, Fsb. 5—8:50 P. BL to 
5 P. as

Blanday. Fsb. 5—0:50 P. BL to 
5 P. BL

Tuesday, Feb. 5—8:80 P. BL to 
5 P. BL

Wadneaday, Feb. 10—5:50 P. Bl. 
4li 8 P. BL

Thiireday, Feb. 11—8:50 P. BL 
to 6 P. BL

Friday, Feb. U —5:50 P. BL to 
8 P. BL

Saturday, Feb. 18—5:50 P. M. 
to 5 P. BL

A ll persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of the As
sessors o f the Town o f Manches
ter, Conn., and those requiring 
offsets must appear and file their 
complaint at one o f these -meet
ings or at some adjourned meet
ing of said Board of Tax Review. 
’The time of appeal is limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1943.

Gustave Schreiber,
Chairman.

Everett T. McKinney.
Secretary.

John I. Olson.
Board of Tax Review, Manches

ter, Conn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count flix av«;rt|iie woids lo u iin« 

IniJLiaU. iiumberR and auiirevluiionh 
•Mch coun) as a wo.rd and compound 
words MS two w*ordM. Minimum con 
U price of thret lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
eds.

Mnrcb 17, IV',27
Caslj Cl.ar^e 

.. I I t:i9\ cti 
, .j ctsiri CIS 
. .|l 1 c(p|13 cts

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair^ 
ed, abeax grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braitbwalta, 52 Pearl 
street.

A  a n t e d  r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 0062.

NSW OONVERTIBLB TOPS, cel- 
tulold replaced in curtalna, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Caiubriaga street. Tele
phone 4740.

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, set, 
ana repaired, cord wood lawa 
gummed, power and hand lawn 
mowers iverhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored aU winter no extrn 
charge. Axes, knives, aheara, and 
skates sharpened. Capitol Grind
ing Co.. 38 Main. Tel. 7958.

W ANTED—GIRL OR woman to 
care for child, 8 to 4. Call 4337.

Help Wanted— Male 36
a n t e d —DISHWASHER  SIX 

days a week. Good pay. Apply 
Center Restaurant, 509 Main 
street. Tel. 3972.

BOY W ANTED FOR part Ume 
work after school and Saturdays. 
Must be 16 or over. McLellan’s 
Store, 975 Main street.

w a n t e d — FIRST  AND second 
all around bakers. Apply to Davis 
Bakery, 521 Main street. Phone 
8286.

W ANTED—M AN FOR peddling 
and dairy work, draft exempt oc
cupation. Write Box Y, Herald.

FOR SALE
West Center Street—

6 • Room Single, steam 
heat. Fireplajte. Heated 
garage. ^

3-Family Dwelling, Main 
street, North section. Won
derful location for a profes
sional man and good invest
ment.

Foster street, near Cen
ter, 6-Room Single. Fur
nace heat. Large lot. Ex
cellent location.

Also several new. central
ly located, thoroughly mod
em 4-Rodm .Singles with 2 
unfinished moms on second 
floor. F. H. A. financed.

Appiy «

Edward J. Holl
1009 Main ,St. Manchester

Help Wanted-—  
Male or Female

OUR 33RD FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE 

An outslanllng feature of our 
February Sale: A $25 U. 8.. War 
Bond absolutely free with any pur
chase of $300 or more. This offer 
expires February 27, 1943. (This 
offer has received the endorsement 
of the United States Government).

Albert’s offer you the most for 
your m oney....The best for your 
home. I f  you need furniture, 
stoves, rugs, ■ etc., you’ll find It 
here at prices lower than you ex
pected to

THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 
of household Items at Albert’s. 
Our buyers placed large orders 
months ago ....Today our ware
houses are bulging with merchan
dise. Our shoWrooir displays, the 
largest In Connecticut, will make 
It easy for you to shop. You’ll find 
just what you want at the price 
you want to pay. Buy now, and 
save during this great sale. 

ALBERTS
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

YOU M AY NOT NEED a warm 
morning coal heater now. But 
next year you'll be glad you 
bought one now. Wholesale prices. 
Benson’s, 713 Main. Call 3535.

COAL HEATERS—aosing ^  
"Warm Morning ” heaters; biirq 
coal, coke or briquets: regular 
$47.95. February Sale price. 
$39,50 with enough pipe to in
stall.. Watkins Brothers. 7 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE — ELECTROLUX 
cleaner, dining room table and 
china cabinet. Call 7458.

THE BEST MATTRESS BUY in 
town. Ask to see the Model 137 
felt mattresa Sale price $19.95. 
Reg. $25.00. Al.so plenty of box 
springs, twin and full sizes, 
$29.50 and $39.50. For fine bed- 
ing see Benson's. 713 Main.

Household Goods 51
YOU’LL  ALW AYS  FIND  the right 
kitchen or dinette set you want 
in our attractive stock. Prices 
$29.95 for 5 pieces. Others to 
$79.50. Shop Benson’s, 713 Main.

Machinery and Tools 52
OLIVER M ANURE spreaders, 
plows, harrows. Fordson parts. 
Bale hay wire. Dublin Tractor 
company, Willlmantic.

Wanted— To Buy 58
W ANTED—SM ALL GASOLINE 
lawn mower. goo<l condition, rea
sonable. W rite C. F. Lamb. 
Brandy street. Bolton Center, R. 
F. D. No. 2. Manchester.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—CLEAN romforUble 
room, suitable for 2 men or a 
couple. Call 7019 or apply 15 
Proctor Road.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant 
heated room, twin beds Tele
phone 3743.

FOR RENT— FURNISHED 
lady preferred. Inquire 61 
wood street.

FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
well heated furnished'room, pri
vate home, suitable for business 
couple or two gentlemen. Refer
ences. Tel. 8183.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapman 
* 96, RocIrvlUe

Favors Night 
Court Session

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT -WARM i-oom, next 
to bath, near bus line, gentlemen 
preferred. 338 Summit street.

FOR REN T— p l e a s a n t  hea 
furnished room, for lady 
gentleman, on bus line. 462 North 
Main street, first floor, Tel. 4293.

X

FOR RENT —ROOMS. SINGLE 
double. Call 2-0759.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND  BOARD with private 
family. Convenient to bus line. 
Young gentleman preferred. Tel. 
2-1076.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
W AN TE D - BY ELDERLY lady 
table board and pleasant, com
fortably bested room in refined 
privat^ home. Telephone 4524.

Wanted to Rent 68

37 T
W ANTED— MAN for truck driver, 
also woman for/work'ln laundry. 
Apply Manchester Laundry. 72 
Maple street.'

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL puppies Start 
the New Year with a Merry 
Cocker puppy to brighten and 
protect your home. Jack Frost 
Kennels, -6 Gardner street.

HAVE BUYER
3-FA.VIlLV HOUSE. .Vet quick
ly If you have property to sell. 

Se*

Arthur A. Knofla
855 .Main St. Tel. 5440 or 5638

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
INSURANCE?

M cKINNEY BROTHERS 
505 Main SL, Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone 6000 or 74St

f  Consecutive Days 
t Cunsevutlve Uuyi
1 Day ' ...............
. All orders (or t.rreifutar inst'moiiii 
wtll be churiced ai the one tmie rate.

Special rates for lung term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ade ordered cancelled before the 
or tilth day will be ejnarged only 
(or the actual number ot times the 
ad appeared, charging >ne r. te 
•arned but not alow unco ui »*unds 
can be made on eix time ade «*rpp«d 
after the fifth day.

No "till forbids"; dlaplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald wMll not be responsible 
(or more than one incorrect inser* 
lion Ol any advertisement ordered 
(or more than one time.

The inadvertent omieeion ot In* 
correct publication of advettieiug 
Will be reoMfled only by caoceliatlon 
0 (  the chgrge made for the service 
randersd.

Al' advertisements must conform 
In styla. copy and typography with 
regulations snforced by the publish- 
•ra and they reserve the right to 
•Alt, revise or rejset any copy con* 
•tdsred objectionable.

OLOSiNQ HOURt^^Ussined ade 
te he published same day lust be 
raaalvad by it  o’clock noon. Satur* 
«aya 10;»0.

TUeplioa* Your Want Ads
t«i«Ato xr,

« t  til.
•oa«pi,d g«*r 

CUARak RATU C4|*t> 
A •onvanUno* to adlAr-

u>,
ARCIk RATU

b«t tk* CASH R A T ^  will b« 
:  M  #DLL PAYMENT II 

■t Ik* k**lDM* offlo, on or b«. 
to* **v**tk  to r  following th.

• f  **ok *5. olbarwUr 
kTR Will b* oblUci
' lltr  tor orfora, ii> 

lit D* *aaum*4 *nd 
gMTM-

WATKINS
I B O T M I t t I N C

USED Fl^RNITURE
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

EDROO.M —3 Pc. Golden Oak; bed, dresser and
rhaif ...............   $20.00

BEDROOM—4 Pc. Walnut; bed. d.-esacr, vanity and
bench ........................................................................ flO.OO

BED— Full size mahogany Empire. ...........................$10.00
BED—Full size niahogany E m p ire ............................ $5.00
DRESSING TABLE-M odern  walnut uflth mirror. .$17.50
WARDROBE— Walnut Queen An..« . . . 7 . ---------- $15.00

BREAKFAST SET—5 Pc., Extenalon tabl* and 4
chairs; solid m ap le ............................r\........ ........825.00

DINETTE SET—7 Pc.. Walnut extension Duncan 
Phyfe table, six ladderback side chairs: wo’/en
cane sea ts ...........................   ......$86.08

DINING ROOM—7 Pc. Golden Oak; round extension
table, arm chair, 5 side chairs..................................ftS.OO

DINING ROOM—8 Pc. Ctolden Oak, round extension
table, buffet, arm chair, 5 side chairs.........  ....... $80.00

DINING ROOM—9 Pc. Walnut; round extension^ 
table, buffet, server, arm chaif, 5 side chairs........$25.00

LIVING ROOM—2 Pc. Solid Maple Set; sofa and
arm chair; burgundy homespun cover..................$88.00

SOFA—Queen Anne In dusty rose frieze; recently ,
remade ; ......................'. ........................................  $45.00

SOFA—Queen Anne; combination taupe mohair and^
moquette figured ve lou r .....................................>. .885.00

SOFA--,London Lounge in striped damask.. . . . . . . .  .$70.00
SOFA—Club Lounge In rust friezette....................... $80.00
LOUNGE CHAIR—Club Model In rust friezette to

match sofa above ...................... ... . .$10.00
LOUNGE CHAIR—Large winged model; flat arms; 

Tapebtry c o v e r ............................................       .flO.OO

.SPECIAL! YOUR GAIN and our 
loss. Warm morning coal heaters 
will be sold for 1 week at $35.00 
delivered In Manchester—regular 
price $47.95. We're overstocked 
hence this Spring cleaning sale. 
Jones Furniture, 31 Oak street. 
Telephone 8254 or 7247—open 
evenings.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
TcL 4159.

YOU WON’T  SHOP further if you 
stop and see our attractive maple 
kitchen and dinette groups now. 
Sale priced $29.95 to $79.50. 
Terms. Benson's, 713 Main.

WINDOW SHADES— Venetian 
blinds, dwing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sam
ples fumLshed. Capitol Window. 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE 7 ROOMS furniture, 
includes 4 bedroom seta. Inquire 
after 7 p. m. 857 East Middle 
Turnpike.

YOUR OLD RADIO W ON'T last 
forever! Better trade it now. We 
have Philcos, Motorolas and Auto
matics, cdnsoles and Chal^side 
Models. Also a few table models

, and copiblnatlons. Trades and 
liberal terms at Benson’s, 713 
Main street. Call 3535.

FOR SALE
6 Rooms and Son Parlor. 
Steam heat. Fireplace. Two- 
car ffaraffe. Toilet down. 
Tile Bath up. Lot 75 ft. 
front. Occupancy March 1.

6-Room Single on Woodland 
street. Furnace heat. Gar
age and chicken coop. 
Priced 1a )w  for Quick Sale!

4-Room Cape, Cod. Fire
place. —Oil burner, F.H.A. 
financing.

Accident Insurance, $10.00.

Stuart J.Wadey
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
TetephcNM 6648 or 7140

-I ■

Rockville Council Votes 
To Back Action of 
Republican Group.
Rockville, Feb. 10. (Spec ia l)^  

Members of the Common Council 
at their meeting held Tuesday eve
ning voted In favor of a resolution 
adopted at the meeting of the Re
publican Town committee held 
January 19th, that the city char
ter be mended If necessary so that 
night sessions of the City Court 
might be held.

The final report of the auditors 
for the last fiscal year was adopt
ed at the meeting and the Council 
voted to enter into another con
tract with Frank J. Murphy A 
Company to conduct the municipal 
audit for the year 1942-1943.

One petition was received from 
Emily M. Schaeffer to erect a roof 
over a porch 10x14 at 38 South 
street. and this was granted. 
Alderman Schindler reported that 
the petition of Burton C. Hill to 
erect a chicken coop on Bellevue 
avenue, referred to the Public 
Works committee at the last meet
ing had been granted.

A  request was received from A. 
M. Wade, chairman of the drive 
tor War Funds o f the Rockville 
Chapter of the American Red 
Gross asking that they be allow
ed to place a board in Central 
Park showing the results of the 
campaign which is to start shortly, 
and this was granted.

Following the meeting, city and 
town officials went to the home 
of Max J. Schmidt to pay their 
final respects. A  delegation also 
attended the funeral services this 
morning.

Bed Cross Meeting
Bernard Kappel. supei-visor of 

Red Cross field directors for Rhode 
Island and Connecticut will discuss 
Red Cross work in the armed 
forces before team captains and 
war fund chairmen ot the Rock 
ville Chapter this evening at six 
o’clock at the Rockville House.

— ----- Discuss Jr. Red CYoss
Mrs. Alice Gray, Assistant Area 

Director of the American Junior 
Red Cross will be In Rockville on 
Thursday to discuss the Junior Red 
Cross program In the schools and 
to answer questions.

school officials, teachers an(l in
terested friends are Invited^to at
tend this meeting which will be 
held in the Relief Corps Rooms, 
Memorial building a t four o’clock. 
Cars may be used to attend a Red 
Cross meeting of this nature. Mrs. 
Nelson G. Read is chairman of the

W H .LB U Y
If you have a Single or 

Two-Family House for sale, 
we will buy them and pay 
cash.

CaU

STUART J. WASLEY
state Theater Building 
Telephone 6648.7148

For Tomorrow's Home 
Buy U. S. Bonds Today!

Manchester-Lumber Co.
Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

Center Street  ̂ Telephone 5145

W ANTED— FIVE OR SIX room 
. house or flat, house preferred, by 
family o f 6. Permanent resident 
of Manchester. Willing to sign 
long terra lease. Write Box R, 
Herald.

Houles for Sale 72
FOR SALE —10 ROOM house. 2 
acres of land. Inquire 857 East 
Middle Turnpike.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
LAND W ANTED IN  Manchester. 
Any kind. Cash paid- Full par
ticulars first letter. Write Box L, 
Herald.

W ANTED— 1-2 OR 3 family. Man
chester, All cash. Full details 1st 
letter. Write Box J. Herald.

Sees Police  Board  A ct 
A s a ‘P ack in g  P rogram ’]

Junior Red Cross for the Rockville 
Chapter.

Building A I.«Hn
The annual meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Rockville 
Building and Loan As-sociation will 
be h l̂d this evening at 7:30 o'clock 
at their rooms on Union street. At 
this meeting a Board of Directors 
will be elected for the ensuing 
year. George Arnold Jr., is presi
dent of the Board and Charles M. 
Squires is -secretary.

Installation of Uflicers 
The recently elected officers of 

Damon Lodge. Knights of Pythias 
will be installed at the meeting to 
be held this evening at Castle Hall 
Donald McPherson and staff of 
Manchester will be in charge of 
the installation.

Y’oung .Married Couple*
There will be a meeting of the 

Y’oung Married Couples club of 
the Union church at the social 
rooms thus evening at eight o’clock. 
A  Valentine party will feature the 
program.

Common Pleus Session
A short callendar sps.sion of the 

Court of Common Pleas will be 
held In the Superior Court room 
on Thursday, February 11th.

Community .Meeting 
There will be a community meet

ing at the Vernon Methodist 
church this evening. Several reels 
of moving pictures will be shown 
and there will be refre-Shments.

Instruction For Registrars 
Teachers and other volunteers 

who will take the registration for 
War Book No. 2 will meet this 
evening at the Sykes school for 
instruction with Superintendent 
of Schools Philip M. Howe in< 
charge of the registration.

F lr « Fighters Class 
The first class for the Forest 

Fire Fighters Service will be held 
on Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock at the Tolland County 
Home school in Vernon Center. 
Anyone interested is invited to at
tend the meeting.

LrgiNlative Committee Is 
Given Town’s Opin* 
ions on Three Different 
Bills Proposed.

The Cities aniL-Jteroughs com
mittee of the General Assem
bly today had before it the argu
ments of Manchester’s town coun
sel and legislative representatives 
that the bill to increase ,the mem
bership of the Police Commission 
was a mandate from the special 
town meeting and the opposing 
statement of forme? Selectman 
Richard Martin that It was nettl
ing more than a ’’court packing 
program.’’

In his presentation o f  the bill at 
yesterday's hearing in Hartford, 
Town Counsel William S. Hyde 
simply cited the outcome of the 
vote at the town meeting, which 
directed Manchester's representa
tives to introtluce such a bill.

Want Control
Former Selectman Martin, ptx>- 

viding the main criticism of the 
bill, said that the measure was the 
result of differences between s ma
jority of the Board of Selectmen 
and a majority of the Police Com
mission. The selectmen having 
lost control of the police commis
sioners they themselves had ap
pointed, he said, now sought to re
gain control through a "court 
packing program.”

For 25 years, said Martin, the 
town had been functioning with a 
three man Police Commission. 
Now, purely because o f friction in 
which the selectmen lost control 
of the commission, the increase 
in membership has been proposed.

Each year, said the former se
lectman. saying he spoke from ex
perience. it has been "the same 
old stor>'," with the town pri
maries and elections of selectmen 
hinging on the prospective make
up of the Police Commission. He 
suggested that instead of in
creasing the memberahip to five, 
the Geneial As.sembly increase it 
to seven, so that each selectman 
could apiwint and control hts own 
police commi.ssioner. " I t  would 
.save a lot of trouble," he .said.

Not NeefniKary
Martin al.so stated that if the 

selectmen, as In the new bill, 
were to be given the power to 
remove police commissioners, no 
increase of the membership would 
be ncce.ssary, since the selectmen 
could solve the present contro
versy by exercise of that power. 

Town Coun.sel Hyde, answering 
Martin, said that the charge that 
this bill wa.s the outcome of con
troversy between the selectmen 
and police commi.ssioners was "ab
solutely not so " The only action 
the selectmen took, he said, was 
to call the special town meeting, 
which they had to do under the 
provisions of the charter once 
they were confronted with a legal 
petition seeking the meeting.

William A. Allen provided the 
only other opposition to the l)ill. 
He was In favor, he said, of in
creasing the Police Commission’s 
membership to five, but he object
ed to the provision giving the se
lectmen power to remove commis
sioners. Such a provision, he said, 
would have the police cotnmlssion- 
eni "tied hand and foot,”  unable to 
act on matters of p>olicy without 
first running to the selectmen, and 
at the mercy of ainy dissatisfied 
party who might "run to the se
lectmen.”

Power Not Asked 
Mr. Allen said that as he recall

ed the special town meeting, there 
was no approval of giving the se
lectmen power to remove police 
commis.sloners.

"It's in the bill now," said Hyde. 
A fter Allen had finished, Hyde

T r e a s u r j B  D o i l y

said it was "only fair for the com
mittee to know that Mr. Allen is 
chairman of the Police Commis
sion and one of the causes of this
bill."

Representative S. Raymond 
Smith registered In favor of the 
biU.

Representative Smith, Judge 
Hyde, f o r m e r  Representative 
Charles S. House, and Martin all 
joined Willard B. Rogers in favor- 
Ing committee approval of the 
town pension plan bill, made nec
essary to make legal the inclusion 
of employes of the old school dis
tricts In the towm retirement sys
tem now heading toward adoption.

There was no opposition to the. 
pension measure.

Judge Raymond R. Bowers, 
representing the Eighth School 
and Utilities District, explained 
the bill empowering that district 
to provide fire protection beyond 
its present district lines and to 
collect one half of the district tax 
ir return.

Judge Bowers told of the dis
trict’s vote not to send Its equip
ment out of the district The dis- . 
trict already has, he said, author!- Q 
ty to extend Its sewer system be
yond district lines. Town Counsel 
Hyde and House reg;istered in 
favor of the bill.

Should Consolidate
Former Selectman Martin, not

ing that the Cities and Boroughs 
Committee had just previously 
heard a bill by which the towh of 
Glastonbury, following unanimous 
vote, seeks to consolidate its five 
districts and two fire departmenta 
into one town fire department, 
said that he did not object to the 
extenalon of the Eighth District 
fire protection service, bift thought 
Manchester might do better to fol
low the example of its neighbor 
and establish one town fire depart- 
‘ment.

Martin also doubted that a flat 
assessment of one half of the 
district tax’ -Yor Are protection 
alone would be "equitable." The 
lax. he said, should be adjusted 
on the basis of the actual cost of 
fire protection only.

“ I f  the district’s sewer costs 
should go up and fire protection 
costs go ' down," he-poinled-oMt, 
"people in the outlying sections 
would.be paying for sewerage ex
penses from which th ^ ’ would de
rive no benefit."

The district, he said, has bonds 
outstanding for the construction 
o f its dtsposal plant. People 
who came In for fire protection 
only, he said, might still bo o'l 
ligated to help retire those bon-jls.

Have Been Equal
Judge Bowers replied that the 

accounts of the district show that 
fire and sewer expenses have been 
almost exactly equal for a period 
of some seven or eight years. 
He said, however, that If some 
more equitable means of calculat
ing the fire protection tax could 
bfe worked out, he would agree to 
an amendment to the bill.

A  committee member asked 
how a "locality” would be de
fined for admisaion and taxation 
purposes.

Judge Bowers admitted that 
there might be some confusion on . 
that score, but said that the ad
mission of localities and subse
quent taxation of those localities 
had worked olit harmoniously "in 
the district’s extensions of • Its 
sewer system. ' Judge Hyde 
pointed out that it frequently 
happens that the builders of new 
.developments apply for member-, 
ship for the entire development.

Willard Rogers brought the 
hearing to a close by asking 
Judge Bowers If it weie true that 
the Eighth District fire depart
ment would not. as the South 
Mahehester fire department does, 
answer a call to a lire outside Its 
district limits.

VWe will go but” replied Judge 
Bowers. “ If we have reasonable 
assurance of reimbursement.”

No members, of the Manchester 
Board of Selectmen attended the 
hearings.

DeAnttlon*:
lllckel—Jute bo« fodder.
|:niain Oang—An emi^oyee of a 
|)er market
liriait—What mother-in-law is 
Ivays threatening you with. 
Irh rlft—That trait which some 
Im le consider an absolute virtue, 
laicycle Riding—A  forced method
I  conveyance that get* you in the
I I  *  
ISourtesy—An unnatural conduct 
liicS’’'caases some people to treat 
Isryone as if they w*r* their 
iMlltors.

Irhe Pessimists—Hello, glrU, you 
liuldn't care to go with us. would 
|u?
iThe Optimists—Hello, girls, you 
111 go with us, won’t you? 
iThe Sailors—Hello, girls, where 
|s we going?

|A litle girl of live was enter 
lining while her mother was get- 
lig  ready. One of the ladies re- 
lu-ked to the other with a signi- 
len t look; 
iLady  (spelling the last word)—, 
l>t very p-r-e-t-t-y.
■Child (quickly)—No, but awful 
lu-a-r-t.

B f  » e
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By Mrs. Anne Osbot
As lovely as a museum piece— 

It's really an heirloom lent to me 
by a friend who collecta lace. Tbc 
Irtab crochet doily is 14 Inch** 
across, has 19 "roses" around the 
outer edge and 16 "almonds” ra
diate like a sunburst from the 
center rose. I t ’s really a lovely 
piece o f **Iace'‘  and still it's easy 
to crochet

Use it on your nicest smaJl 
table, on a niabogany console 
table or bn your dining table as a 
"best" oenterpieoe. 

roc

tions for the Treasure Doily (Pa t
tern No. 6196) send 10 Cents in 
coin, your name and address- and 
the pattern number to Anne Ca
bot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York (jity. Enclose 1 cent post
age tor each pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot’s Fall and Winter 
Album now availably— doaons' at 
suggestions for smart, warm knit 
and crocheted gsyrmenta, patch 
work ideaa, quilts. embrOiderios— 
eend,^for your oepy. Price U

Boy’s WeinI Storj ' 
Revealed us Hoax

Danbury, Feb. 10.—((P)—The 
fantastic tale of a 16-year-old 
Danlniry boy that a companion 
had set him afire today was re
vealed as a hoax by Felice Chief 
William J. Henry who said that 
the boy, whf. Buffered severe 
turns, had committed the act him
self during an attempt to prevent 
his ‘Yather’’ from finding out that 
he was smoking.

The boy. Phillip GiUottI, of 13 
Auburn street, who la reported in 
good condition in Danbury hos
pital, ^as admitted, according to 
Police Chief Henry, that the burns 
were the result o.f his putting a 
lighted cfga-ette In Ills pocket 
when he believed a man approach
ing him on White atreet was his 
father.

The t)oy at first had told the 
police that he was returning from 
a theater when a companion 
poured some gunpowder into nis 
pocket and then followed it with 
a lighted matc!h which set hts 
trousers afire.

Subsequent questioning of Ull- 
lotti brought out the real atory.

Have You A House To Sell^ ’ 
Have Casli Buyers!

George L. GruziacRiD 
Beal Estate and Insnirance 

t lB Ita a iy  Street

lOne thing we will have to keep 
Id  that Is America!

A  census-taker working In the 
.leep South, encountered a Negro 
mammy, bending over a wash-tub: 

Census-Taker (explaining his 
mission)— How many children 
have you?

Negro—Weel-1, now, lemme rec- 
colleck. There’s David, an’ Jonah, 
an’ Joehuah^ an’ Ruth, an’ Jezbell, 
an’—

Census-Taker— ( Interrupting)— 
Now, Mammy, I don’t care about 
the detail*. Just give me the num- 
ber ̂

Negro—Numbah! Lawdy, Ml* 
ta'b, we hasn't started that. Why, 
we ain’t nigh out o’ names yet!

The battleship was ln port And 
visitor* were being shown around. 
The guide was exhibiting a bronze 
tablet set In the deck:

Guide— Here is w)iere our brave 
captain fell.

Nervous Old Lady— Well, no 
wonder! I  nearly tripped over it 
mvself.

W ife—And don’t you argue with 
me!
..Hubby—Argue? I haven't said a
single word.

W lfe_No, but you were listen
ing In a most unpleasant manner.

There may be general knowledge 
that the standard guage of the 
American railway* Is four feet, 
eight and one-half inches, hut 
much less cenCeming the manner 
in which that width of spilt inches 
came about.

With an eypandlng transporta
tion system, the necessity for a 
standard track guage became ob
vious. There must necessarily be 
an interchange of equipment be
tween the facts multiplying num
ber of lines, and of course this 
cofUd not be accomplished in the 
absence of such a standard.

A t that period, the two line# of 
greatest length had, in one in 
stance, a guage of four feet, nine 
Inches, and In the other, four feet, 
eight inches. Their negotiations as 
to this difference resulted In a 
deadlock—each naturally wished 
to retain Its own guage, and so ob
viate th i necessity for moving all 
Its rallB, and could muster an 
anay of arguments for Its stand 

Finally, the matter was_present- 
ed to Abraham Lincoln, then Pres
ident, who settled the cont^versy 
by saying:

"Gentlemen, we will split the 
difference: we will set the stand 
ard guage at four feet, eight and 
one-half inches.

A Thought
Seek ye the Lord. aU ye meek 

of the earth, which have wrought 
his Judgment; seek rlghteoumeai, 
seek meekneee: H may be ye shall 
be hid la the day of the Lord!* 
anger.—Zephanlah 2:8.

Let us haVe faith that Right 
makes Might, and In that faith let 
us to the end dare to do our duty 
as we__understand it.—  Abraham 
Llncoli).

The Yanks 
\In England

By Bruce Balrnsfather 
In Stars and Strlpea

Guest—I can't 
Call the manager.

Walter—It ’s no 
eat It either.

eat this food, 

use. He won’t

H OLD  E V E R Y TH IN G

m

Ikm t ttide Proud Grin

Hutchinson, Kaa.— iJP)— “Mister, 
can you help us find some liquor 
In this town?”  inquired a soldier. 
"W e can’t find anything to drink." 
The man said that was too bad— 
but he couldn't quit* hide his 
proud grin. He was Sheriff W. O. 
Stapleton, who helps enforce, the 
state’s prohibition law, '

77th Tops All

The 77th Congress In session In 
1942 appropriated $225 billion, 
more money than was appropri
ated by all 76 prevloua Congress 
combined.

.Arms Making Valued

A floorwalker, tired of his job 
j;nve It up and joined the police 
force. Several months later a 
f I lend asked him how he liked 
being a policeman. "W ell," he re- 
;>liod, "the pay and hours are good, 
but what I like best of all is that 
the customer is always wrong."

"S«y, I'd gWa this guy a elgarrt, 
H I knew the way In."

A local hof on a U. S. battleship 
writes that ne never knows where 
his next meal is going to.

Madge—rve  a dreadful cough. 
Marjorie—So have I. Let’s go to 

the movies.

Munitions production at the end 
of 1942 reached the rate of $3, 
500,000.000 a month, while ma
chine tool making flowed at~a rate 
of $130,000,000 a month.

Tools for War

Machine tool production in 1942 
reached a value of $1,500,000,000, 
seven and a half times that 
1939, but even more will be 
needed in the future to keep ’em 
rolling, fl>4ng and fighting.

Practically all the coal found in 
South America is within the bor 
ders of Chile.

SIDE  G LA N C E S BY G A LB R A IT H

"That's funny — everybody 
laughed when the bou told that

Joker

F U N N Y  BU SIN ESS

G
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RED RYDER Sounds. C||uy At That BY F R E D  H A R M A N

COirM OUtK 
lAY tYBO —  
TAKE IH e

-itUrUiAUmia I  ftiismiiag  — BuT-^

3r/0'

BOOTS A N D  A e R BU DD IES

- G p e X

)

Results

\’\ 'b  'KWE TO'XT

BY ED G AR  M A R TIN

T. a~—TV. % »T. or. ^

W ASH  TUB S And Thai’s That! BY ROY C R A N I

A L L E Y  OOP Sakes Alive! Nose Dive! BY V. T. HAMLIN

1.1M1 s* s»> SCTviet; sie. t: m. sro. u. a  r«T. orr. a-to

ffiTlOlOCKEO 'O U R ^ —  PlCkcEPTHIS
CHIP OFF -WHAT- /: \ ROW A) '̂ WE’U.
CHA DODO’ BACK (AW SEE >T THRU.'

UX3ICS OF THAT ( 
e u Y F iL L v r  
.WITH PEA

1.

m a-k? , 2s0  - ww 'w. «»'<*» It

-  M

v l t t L - A i

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IEND S Smells Like Mackerel

“Gosh. Sis! Fried eggs agaip ? If you don’t learn io cook 
something else while Mom is doing voluntwr nursing, 

we’re all going lo be her patients!

A MESSAGE 
J u s t  Ca w b  

ik FDR. 
FREOCLES , 
MtGOOSEY.' 
IS  ME 
HERE ?

T

You 're wanted a t
HOME IMMfDIATELY/
ITS  NOT SERIOUS------- ,
BUT IT IS IMPORTANT.'

y -

3

rsoMeowe pMouEo
AMD SAID TWEYD '

, paONE ASAIM.AND 
WAMTED M90 TO BE 

HERE I ,------ -

r

B Y  M E R R ILL  BLOSSER

Then 1 ouesa Xo
BETTB*. sfT aisur
HERB B/.’n w  

PMOMB/

tmb
/suRPRise OP 

> o o « UP*/ .

K

'wRVICSe^

I  “ It’s the fellows manipulating the camouflage horse-- 
Ihey got too realistic when they started eating grass!

It§m§mb$r Bataan
laves/

A Dime Out of 
Every Dollar ia

I.S.War Bonds

MICKEY F IN N Two Minds With But a Single Thought! L A N K  LE O N A R D

THE DEADLINE 
FOR ENLISTING 
O U ^G E  IS PAST.! 
HOW 00 VOLi 
EXPECT TO 
WORK IV “

rO O N E R V IL L E  FOLKS BY F O N T A IN E  FOX

THAT ONE WARM RAP I ATOP.

"7 5  “

o

W e  m o v e p  it  o u t  t o  t h e  c e n t e r  ̂
s o  TH AT MORE OF US 

COULP GATHER  ROUNP 
IT

t

I

i«m»St»tls>e<M<a hw.

SUPPOSE THE ^  I  KNOW, TO(9l 
COMMISSIONER BUT VOU'LL 
DOESN'T LIKE THEXBE ABLE TO  
IDEA— AFTER ALL,) TEACH THE 
THE DEPARTMENT / FELLOWS 
SENT US TO THE ,\ WHAT WE 
POLICE ACADEMY) LEARNED
FOR A  REASON, A  AND-----

MlCKEVy

ABLE KNOW I 'L L  TAKE CARE OF 
ALL TH E •‘BUTS'*/ 

-IT'S THE NAVY

A

OUT O UR  W A Y

0

GOOD/iOEE. nXIN UP TH ’
OL’ chl/c )c. b o x  t o  k e e p  tr ack  
OF TM’ NEIGHBORS’ RATION CAROS 

MAIL AN’ SUCH.' HEAH’S N\V ^  
UBBV HOLE” NOW WHERE? 

MV G R O C E R IE S  ?

BY J. R. W IL L IA M S

--------------------N

O U R  BO AR D ING  HOUSE W ITH MAJOR HOOPLE

IN
T h e r e  
TO O , 
A I N ’T  
THEY 

z

’L  m.

2r/0

NOPE. I  NEVER LET A 
COLD CREEP UP ON ^^E 

 ̂ SOON AS T  6N EEZ.E  
p jx  RUNFORTVIE ROCKAN* 
f  RSB, AND Kin d  OF G A R S L^ TIM E  

IT ON TU E W A’/
DOWN 'SO’ETO 
GUELLAC THE 
In n e r  m a n /

BUT,BOVS/ MM ILLNESS 1 ^
g r ave r ; t h a n  a  m e r e
C O L O X  MfW BE ABED  
FOR MONTHS WITH NER'^OOS 
PROSTRATION 0\)ER MS 
TAVEB,'-^ 8STHE 

HASE SOO CHAPS ESER 
HAD, ANS EXPERIENCE 
COLLEaiNG OlSABH-ITS 

PAS ON ANk 
IN B 0 R ^ N C E  
pones ?

>

v i n H

CDmic/<noH6

'nM-ty 'B,' '4- S' J
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THURSDAY AT 
HNCHURST..

FRESH FISH
M i e d i  m te to

StMkCod
StMk Pollacfc 

Wkelt Haddock
Mackerel

HaHbat , Salmon

Looks Hke a little better 
meat selection Thursday. 
Dial 4151 by noon for after
noon dellrery.

ilUutrbfBtrr EuMittn Hrraib

About Town
!

T l»  Paat Chiefs* Ohib of Me- 
moHal Temple PytMen Siatere will 
meet tomorrow evenliia a t the 
home of Mr*. Carrie Samlow, 48 
Summit atreet. The hoateu will be 
■■sistad lor Mre. EjHaabetb Car- 
arty.

Mlantonomoh Trfbe No. 68. I. D. 
n. M., will hold Ita rafular meat- 
ins in the Zipaer club on Brainard 
place, Friday evening a t alght 
o'clock sharp.

Seaman William Sullivan, of De
pot Square, who haa been station
ed a t Newport, R. I., for hla basic 
training is home on a‘ tan-ilay. 
leave. ------  ’

FLORIDA
_  JUICE ORANGES 

34c dozen
Large Tangerines, doz. 38c 
Baldnin Apples . .4 lbs. 25c

CHEER BASKETS
A new name for an old aerv- 

lea. A cnatomer Just wrote os 
eommenting on the flne basket 
wa made up, and addressed the 
letter to “Cheer Basket Dept.’’ 
If you want a fancy basket 
made u p ...fo r any occasion... 
come to Pinehnrst and ask for 
Mr. Wm. B obyk...or telephone 
jranr order and we will deliver 
It. '

Demonstration Of 
AMERICAN DIETAIDS

PRODUCTS
}

Come in and meet Miss Jones any day this week. Let 
her explain why Vitamins are so important to your diet.

JOY AN A ............................................................49c and 98c
SOUPLETS......................... ......................2,'ic - 49c and 98c
WHEAT 6 e RM w it h  FRUITS.....................................49c
HY-PLEX VITAMIN B COMPLEX____ _ .$2.19 - $4.95
RITAMINE VITAMINS AND

IVHNERALS  ..............................$1.10 - $3.00 - $.5.00
REEZON VEGETIZED.SALT............................. 19c - .39c

FOODS FOR DIABETIC.>^
.VSSORTED FLAVORS PUDDING.............................. 28c
PINEAPPLE JA M ........................... 28(f
VANILLA WAFERS ....................    28c
READY CEREAI......................   28c

' Main Floor.

tIh JW.HALC cou
MaNCHSsTBt Comm*

HAT sP!i ̂ Announce the Most important

FUR SALE
Of The Season

Buy Today for Tomorrow and Next Year. With the Scor- 
city of Skilled Labor and Shortage of Furs, the Thrifty 
Woman Will Avail Herself of This Genuine Opportunity.

Unrestricted Choice Of All Our 
Highest Quality $269 —  $279 —  $295

• V •

Hollander 6lend Northern Back

V’4 SEW
f o r

w a x  BONOS 
AND STAMPS VICTORY

■ , A M ■ WITH HALE’S■ ■ ■*
- - . ’"l "I ' ^ BEAUTIFUL

Spring Fabrics
M r Warimbl*

PRINTED
CREPES
1 9 ®  y"**

■Maptlonal pattam s ki aB eolor 
•embinationa.

89” Spun Rayon

UNEN LYKE 
PRINTS

A most popular aeller — sport pst- 
tarpa.on pastel grounds.
'.•v

The New SpringwobiMs
Are Here

MUSKRATS
Tax Included— 10 Montha to Pay„

v-.v

3 r  SPUN RAYON 
C O n b N  PRINTS

Gor<l looking pattemsHn all colors.

36” A. B. C.

.54”

WOOL CREPE
$  J  . 9 8  y a r d

The most popular fabric for dresses, 
sk irts  and light w eight su its. Brovm! 
navy, black, du.%ty rose, copen, blue! 
scarle t squs, green, tan . and beige.

54”  PU IN  COLOR 
CHEVRON WEAVE

Otlorful chevron weave In eosrlet. 
bright green and copen blue.

Buy U. 8. War Bonda 
And Stampa.

WAFFLE PIQ 
^  PRINTS
D  5 9 C yard

R eally beautiful la the word for 
these exceptional- prints. You will 
want a dreaa of this flne fabric.

54”. PLAID 
COATINGS and 

SUITINGS
^ 2 . 4 9 — ,

$ 2 * 6 9  yard
Beautiful plaids In pastel and color

ful shades.

THURSDAY —
BIG 3

LAST DAY OF OUR
CENT SALE

COM

One and Two 
Of A Kind

FUR
COATS
Are Drastically 

Reduced

5 Persian Paw
Rich Mohra Marked.*

Originally |189. Now:

$ 129-00
Sizea 16 to 42. Tax Included.

Natural Cat Lynx
Originally $189. Now:

.00

The Famous 
Nationally Advertised

Black and 
Brown Beauty

FUR COATS
\

Tax Included

Thia is the first time to our knowledge this famous 
make has ever been sold at this low price.

Our buyer, Mr. Clark, in hia Judgment feeLs this is  
the beat made coat in the fur market in a popular 
price coat.

Rich Beaver Shade —  Lustrous Black Beauti
fully lined with satin lining, guaranteed for thre* 
years.

AH Sizes, 14 to 42, in Black and Brown.

Tax Included.

1 Natural

Rare Opossum
Or^naHy S198. Now:.

$ 1 5 9  00
Tax Inclnded.

■ ■ .

1 Silver Fox
_  Finger Tip Length.

OriginBUy $369. Now:

$259-00
Tax Included.

2 Natural
Chinese Kidskin

OriginaHy 1198. Now:

$179-00
Tax Included.

n.JWHALfedw
MAMCNMTM COMII-

W E D N E S D A T , F E B R U A R Y  1 0 ,1®4» I  T '
y - -- E a a tttttg Thfi Wflkthfir

Fata east at U. Z. Waathar Baraaa 

CkMer with mow tonight.

A f v n f  Didljr ClrealatlMi 
Far lha Meath at daaaaiy, Ifitt

7,956
Blemksr at,tha A a «  
BarsAA at OtraatottBaa \

' ........... .........—a«.„aa. 'i i
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Naming of Judges 
For Minor Courts 

Work for Senate

End of a Jap and Hia Pill-Box in Papua

Reading of Unfavorable 
Reports from Judi
ciary Committee on 
Minor Bills Opens 
House Session; Consid
er Judgeships Today.
State Capitol, Hartford, 

Feb. 11.—<AV-Tbe Senate, 
for the second successive 
day, busied itaelf with minor 
court judgeships. Speedily 
adopted during the first mo
ments of the session were 
resolutions filling the courts 
of Waterbary. Bristol, and
Derby. The Judgee 
Frederick W. Beach and Wmiam 
N. DeRoeler of Brietol, Francla 8. 
Baut and Joieph Glacondlno of 
Derby and Theobald B. Conway 
and Charlet R. Summa of Water-
bury- ^  .No Oppoaltto« to 

There wae no opposition to any 
of the resolutions.

The House session opened wiin 
the reading of unfavorable 
ports from the Judiciary commit
tee on a  score of minor bills.

The House also took up Ju ^ e- 
'ihlp resolutions after reconaider- 
Ing and returning to the Judiciary 
committee a resolution it adopted 
yefterday naming Gkirdon F# Chiia- 
tie a Judge in TrumbuU.

Jr., told the House Christie, nam
ed to Bucceed Judge James Lk Mq- 
Govem, Jr„ was unable to accept 
the appointment. However, Mrs. 
anw« B. Oriftin, repreaenUUve 
from TrumbuU, told reporters ^  
understood Cbriatle might be ^ne 
to  accept the appointment latex.

Plans Talk 
About War 
Lincoln Day

Roosevelt Will Discuss 
Subjects Concerned 
With Foreign and 
Honte Fronts on Air.
Washington, Feb. U .—(ffV—The 

White House annoimced today 
that President Roosevelt would 
make a  20 minute radio speech be
ginning a t  »:S0 p. m. e. w. t. to
morrow night In wlUch he wlU dis
cuss many subjects concerned 
with the foreign and home fronts. 

The -rtilef executive also wUl

(Conttnoed on Page Bight)

StimsonSees 
Hard Fighting, 

Many Deaths
i a  1UC1k6 in iruu iuuu - I « ^  m.
Majority Leader E. L«a Marsh, H e r s h e y  E x p C C tS  i » r e a t

Majority of Men In 
ducted Soon .Will Be 
Fathers of ^ ild re n

ardaon judges In Pitnam.
Otbar jndgea Named 

Other judges named by the Sen
ate included RusseU Andrews in 
WlUimantlc and WUUam Webb in
Falrfldd. In concurrence -Arith the __ «,j u . k
Hottae, the Senate approved a i f -  A.merican-Britlah 
ford B. Sturgea and Edward L. now poised In Tu 
Reynolds as judges in Ektst Haven, ■ - *
Stanley D. Morgan and Frederick 
T. Davis of Waterford and Herbert 
Ik Cohen of Falrfleld.

Also in concurrence with the 
House, the Senate approved Fred
erick H. Hedbrook of Madlaon and 
Edwin IV Rdfflle of West Haven the great majority of men Induct

_

Drive Planned During 
Coming Nine Months; 
Invasion Plans Made
Reds Form Front 

East of Kharkoi)
Capture Settlements Be- 

tiveen Belgorod and 
Chuguyev; Fighting 
Mo u nt s  Elsewhere.

AustnUlan Ueut. D, 8. Clarke of Sydney bold- Wsgrille in roadlm ^ ^

Moscow, Feb. 11.—(A*)— 
Capturing settlements be
tween Belgorod and_Chugu- 
yev, the. Red Army formed a 
50-miIe-long assault front 
just east of Kharkov today, 
and the fighting was report
ed mounting in other sectors 
of southern Russia. The cap
ture of Chuguyev, 22 miles south
east of Kharkov, and Volcbdnak, 
36 miles northeast, was announced 
by the Ruaslana early today.

Allied Troops 
Drive Enemy 

Back 6 Miles
125 Japanese Killed in 

Attack on . Main Body 
In Wau-Mubo Area; 
Artillery Being Used.

Churchill Declares Allief; 
Have Landed Nearly 
Half-Million Men in 
Africa; Eisenhower to 
Be Unified Command* 
er of Forces; More 
Than Holding Own in 
Attacks by U-BoatSv

proaches a Japanese plll-box which has been smashed a t Glropa Point on Oie Papuan peninsula of New mlsure of Peche-
proacnes a k ------------- ^usixallan olcturia. AlUed tro o p -] la 12 mile- northea-tGuinea. Note the dead Jap In the foreground. This la an official Au-tralian picture, 
have driven the Japs from most of the peninsula.

__ _ _ . W**bbigton, Feb. 11.—UP) —
"'The House then adopted reeolu-1 secretary of War Stlmaon today 

thms, without debate, naming Je w  f„pecaat heavy flghtlng with many 
M. Bachand and WUiiam H. Rich-1 North Africa.

From the White Houae came the 
nomination of Dwight D, Blaen 
hower to  be a  full general In hia 
role -a  commander in chief

French forces 
Tunisia to drive the 

Axis out of North Africa.
The spreading influence of total 

var* oh America's famines came 
closer home, meanwhile, with this 
assertion by Maj. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey, selective service director: 

Tn the next two or three months

Map of Site 
Of Shooting 

Is Described

B ritish  A rm y R olling 
T ow ard  M areth  L ine

Surveyor and Engineer 
Is First Witness at 
Opening of Trial of 
Dr. Kurz at New Haven

as New Haven county commlaslon- 
sra.

More judgeship resolutions are 
scheduled to come before the Sen
ate tomorrow and Senator John 
U  Sullivan (D) of New Britain 
Informed the chamber tha t he in
tended to ''comment" on the New 
Britain court, one of the posts to 
bo flUed.

Approves Fee CXauige
Tbe House approval without 

debate a  bill increasing from 25 
to  60 cents the fee physicians and 
other practitioners of the heal
ing a rts  must pay when register
ing with town clerks.

The Judiciary committee re
ported favorably in the Senate a

(OoBttaaed oa Bage T w o).

Baldwin Fixes 
48-Hour Week

All Department Hradk 
Asked to Decide) on 
Releasing Employes.

ed will be men with children be
cause tirere will be no one else 
le f t”

Opposes Deferment Plan
Hershey was testifying before 

the House MiUtary committee in 
opposition to a bill which would 
require draft deferment fathers 
until sdl single men and childless 
married men are called Into aerv- 
ico,

'Hie tax discussion on Oapltol 
rtU continued,‘•nrtlpx CIO represen
tatives voicing qijposlUon to the 
Ruml sklp-a-year^tsx plan to put 
Income tax payers on a current 
basla They contended before the 
House Ways and Means committee 
It would beneflt primarily the 
wealthiest groups.

. Other Nomiiiatlons Blade
Besides the nomination of Blaen- 

hower, Mr. Roosevelt sent these 
other nominations to the Senate:

Thurman W. Arnold, aaslstant 
attorney general in charge of anti
tru st prosecutions, to be an aaao- 
oisto justice of tbe United States 
Court of Appeals for tbs District 
of Columbia. '

H arry Sebwarts, who was de
feated last fall for re-election as 
senator from Wyoming, to be a

Battle-Weary French R ^ 
lieved by Extension 
Of British and Amer
icans Holding Front.
London, Feb. 11.—{IP)—

New Haven. Feb. 11 -  W  R H tish
Charles H. Cahn, New Haven »ur- 
veyor and engineer, today opened A ^ y
the stale’s case against Dr. Robert today rolling towarf the 
P. Kurz, 51-year-old local chlro- fortified Mweth line while 
praetor charged with second de- the British First and Ameri

can Fifth Armies extended 
their western Tunisian hold
ing front to relieve battle-weary 
French being re-armed for the 
big push. In the air. Allied planes

Puerto Ricans 
Desire to End 
Colony Status

Congress Urged to Per
mit People to Se
lect Own Form of 
(^vem m ent by

gree mu^rder In the alleged shoot
ing of his 27-year-old sweetheart, 
Mrs. Jessica Garrup in an East 
Haven cottAge last Oct. 25.

Taking the stand In Superior
court shortly after the jury, In- from the east, west and M ^ta

sank one ship and left another 
sinking off the Tunisian coast, 
strafed Axis troop concentrations, 
pounded the docks a t Trapani, in 
western Sicily, by night, and de
livered another hard daylight raid 
on tbe Sicilian seaplane and Naval 
base of Palermo.

eluding two alternates, was com 
pleted, Cahn described a map of 
the scene of the tragedy, which 
State’s Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man offered in evidence.

Brief Recess Declared 
When Defense Attorney Louis 

Feinmark asked Judge Patrick B ., ™
O’Sullivan for an opportimlty to Engaging R e u  uuarM
check the accuracy of the map, the A. Cairo communique which an- 
court declared a brief recess for I nounced that Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
this purpose. Montgomery's forces were engag-

Empaneling of the jury was Ing Marshal Rommel’s 
completed this morning with the guards near Ben Gardane indlcat- 
selection of Mrs. Grace Robbins of led that the Eighth Army’s new

sweep, forward had carried more 
than 30 miles from its striking 
base in exl^m e western Libya.

The full extent of the engage
ment near Ben Gardane, 25 miles 
inside Tunisia, was not disclosed. 
The communique, however, men
tioned sharp srtillery duels, and it 
was presumed that Rommel’s de
laying forces were fighting des
perately to delay the assault up
on the old French Mareth line. 
I t  Is roughly 45 miles beyond Ben 
Gardsme.

Meanwhile the Eighth Army’s

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Feb. 11 
The Puerto Rican Senate 

and House were unanimously on 
record today as urging that the U.
S. Congress end this Island’s colon-1 g^emy attacks were bloodily re-1 . e _ A M ^ A V maI V It A v̂ sŝ nl to v^l ...

(OmtliHMd ea Fbf« Two)

(Conttnoed oo Pnge Two)

Tug Capsizes; 
Ten Missing!

Nine Others Rescued in 
Marine Accident on 
Columbia River Today

Stats Civitol. Hartford, F«b. 
11—(g>)—Governor IMdwln Issued 
an executive order Coday fixing 
minimum 48-houf week for all 
sta te  employes and asking ^  de
partm ent beads to determine what 
emidoyns could be released for 
worit on w ar Jobe.

The chief executive aet next 
Monday as the effective date for 
th a  order, sent to SUto Personnel 
Director Olendon A. Sooboria.

“Acting in compliance with the 
executive order issued Feb. 9, 
1948, by tbe president of the 
United Statee, beginning Monday, 
Teb. 28̂  all emplosnnent in state 
servlco will be on a  minimum of 
48 hours per week.

Dednotten for Gtooings 
“Until the Saturday closing 

xoads necessary by tha fuel crisis 
has bean discontinued, or until 
Mareh St, SV4 hours wlU be 4 ^  
dusted from the minimum 48 
hours a  week for those who are 
wortttng In offieas affeetod hgr tbe

*■ 1Trio Quizzed 
In Kidnaping

Youths Held in Con
nection with Plot to 
Burglarize Exchange.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 11— — 
The tug May, carrying 16 ship 
yard workers from tbe Kaiser 
yards a t Vancouver, Wash., to 
Portland, capsized In the Colum
bia river today. Eight of the Kaiser 
employes and two members of the 
tu ^ s  crew were tnissing.

Nine others, 1 :;luding Pilot 
Clarence Harvey, were rescued.

Cbkst Guard patrol boats and a 
fleet of private craft were pressed 
into thd'search.

Powerful sesuchUghts played 
from the river bank and from the

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Feb. 11—<>P)—Tbe 

position of the Treasury Feb. 9: 
Receipts, $50,332,106.04; expend 

Itures, $202,487,018.14; net bal 
ance, $7,149,272,910.95.

of Chuguyev.
Reporta Fnrioue Bat t lee 

Red Star, the Soviet Army 
newspaper, said that furious bat
tles took place a t  Chuguyev and 
Volchanak.

A dispatch to Pravda, the Com
munist party newspaper, said 
that after taking the two towns, 
ths Red Army continued its ad
vance westward.

Pravda said that the Germans 
attempted to hold the Volchanak 
sector with a  force of 80 tanks 
and two r-jltren ta  of infantry, 
but large Soviet tanka led the 
attack tha t split the defenders, 
who were routed by Infantry and 
auUAnatic .iflemen.

Advancing Down Bghwny 
Below Belgorod the Russians 

were reported advancing down the 
big Kharkov highway.

(The Russians have made new 
q .  I landings southwest of Novoros- 
^® "lslsk, the Black sea Naval base, 

the German high command com- 
.munique disclosed today. The Ger- 

V o tC . |mans claimed, however, that they 
successfully counter-attacked these 
forces which apparently were land
ed by the Russians to harry the 
retreat of the German Army from 
the western Caucasus.

("In the area of the upper Don 
eta," the communique said, "all

lal regime and permit Its people to
select their own form of govern- communique reported that
ment by popular vote—after thely j^ Russians yesterday "tried to 
war If not Immediately feasible. German forces In some de-

In a  move unprecedented in 44 jen^lve areas west of the Oskol 
years of American rule, the Legls- ggctlon by massively carried out 
lature enthuslaaUiBsJly approved * attacks and 1 is to prevent mobile 
concurrent resolution setting forth of the fighting." I t  added
Its views last night while Gov. that counter-attacks prevented 
Rexford Guy Tugwell waited vain-
ly for word tha t It was ready to dispatch In The London Dally
hear his annual message. Express fr m Its Stockholm cor-

Political lenders Immediately respondent reported today that 
made preparations to forward the the Germans were evacuating 
resolution to Washington, possibly' 
followed by a  special le^slaUve 
commission. v .

'Hje text of the resolution em- 
phaidz^, howeyer, that the Puerto 
Rican people would wait with 
"patriotic resignation” until after 
the war for actloh op the proposal 
If President Roosevelt and Con
gress believed this course best.

Passage of th e ' resolution was 
the outgirowtH of a  conference of 
major party leaders last week and 
came M tecla long legislative ses
sion in w h l^  bitter political op
ponents embraced one another and 
traded compliments.

All other business was deferred 
to  make aray for debate on the 
resolution and ita final 
while 1,500 spectators waited In 
the galleries to hear Governor 
Tugwell’a speech.

The governor and hia wife spent

Allied Headquarters in Austra
lia, Feb. 11—UP)— În a sudden dis
play of offensive power. Allied 
troops In New Guinea have driven 
the main Jq;>ane8e force In the 
Wau-Mubo area back six miles to
ward Salamaua, killing 125 of the 
enemy. It was announced officially 
today.

A communique from General 
MacArthur’a headquarters said Al
lied artillery was heavily haras- 
alng the retreating Japanese, who 
are estimated to have lost ApproX' 
imately 500 men tn fighting in 
that area in recent weeks.

Action OB SmaQ Scale 
Allied spokesmen emphasized 

that the action around Wau, 
which la about 35 miles southwest 
of the enemy base a t Salamaua, la 
still on a small scale, but the tern' 
po of operationa obvloualy was In 
creasing, with the Allies definitely 
taking the Initiative after repuls 
Ing Japanese feeler thrusts.

General MacArthur’s headquar
ters, meanwhile, branded as 
complete fabrication a Japanese 
communique attempting to mini 
mize the sweeping victory which 
the Allies won last month in the 
Papuan campaign."

50 More Straggierz Killed 
AlUed headquarters also report

ed that more than 50 additional 
enemy stragglers had been killed 
near the Kumuai river, a t the 
mouth of which the Japanese land' 
ed troops more than a month ago 
in a  futile effort to bolster their 
forces a t Buna, some 20 miles to 
the southeast.

The communique reported only 
minor Allied air action yesterday, 
including a strafing attack on the 
UbIU arek In New Britain and an 
attack by medium bombers on 
Toeal-ln the Kai Islands off south
west New Guinea, where numerous 
fires were atarted.

London,' Feb. 11.— • 
?rime Minister Churchill de
clared todfl,y that the Allies 
lad landed nearly a half-rnii- 
ion men in Africa and plan
ned an offensive campaign.' 
during ̂ the next nine months 
with trfe goal of engaging the 
enemy “on the largest possi
ble scale and a t the earliest poB* 
Bible momeht.” In a war review 
vibrant with bis usual flghtfiig 
spirit and brightened by unusual 
optimism, tbe prime minlsteg 
brought back from the CsLsablaoe 
ca unconditional surrender confer
ence the news of a hew unification 
of command in North Africa and 
the pledge that Europe would be 
invaded as soon as the United Na- 
tiona were ready.

These were highpoints of hia - 
address to the cheering House oC 
Commons:

-Elsenhower to  Command
1— Aa the British Eighth ArtnF 

moves into Timlsia, the North Af
rican command Is unified undec 
the American commander, Ueut* 
Gen. Dwight D. Ehsenhower* with 
Gen. Sir Harold Alexander second 
In command, and with Medlterra^ . | 
nean Air Forces under Britisb Ale 
Vice Marshal Sir Arthur Teddar* 
and aea forces under Admiral Sir 
Andrew Browne. Cunningham.-

2— The AlUea are mofe tbaa  
holding their o4im In the U-bO»k 
warfare, with a  million and A 
quarter more tons of shipping 
available now than six months ago*, 
with losses of the past two montha 
a t  the lowest figure In over a 
year, and with the best rata oC 
U-boat sinkings so far in tbe wat«

3— Churchill wiU meet agaia 
with President Roosevelt within 
the next nine montha. The prim* 
minister disclosed that the Prea$- 
dent had been willing to go as fa r

Khartoum, Egypt; to  bring
Premier Stalin into the January

(Continued on Page Two)

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Election Mav__  d

Upset Tinns
Likely to Be TWning 

Point on Possible Sep
arate Peace Proposal.

British Fliers Raid 
Military Targets

New Delhi. Feb. 11.—UP)—R. A. 
F. planes made widespread raids 
on military targets In Japanese-, 
occupied Burma yesterday. In
cluding a 200-mile sweep of the 
Irrawaddy river valley, and topped 
these off with a  night attack on the 
Heho airdrome by American-made 
Uberators, a British communique 
announced today.

Despite the scope of these aerial 
operationa all participating planes 
returned safely, the communique 
said.

The only enemy activity report- 

(Oonttnued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wise)

(Continued on Page Eight)

Chicago, Feb. 11—UP) I ecores of searching craft, but al'
today questioned three youths, in- moat four hours after the tug 
eluding two teen age brothers, in I overturned none of the 10 had 
connection with the kidnaping of a been sighted, 
currency exchange manager and a l Regular Ferry Not On B m
Dlot to burglarize hla eaUbllah-| Capt. Eari Stanley ot the M ult-, .  * . . . . .  w

I nomah county aherifTa office, aald of 1943 Legialaturea In their search
PoUce S erg t Patrick O’Malley the tug waa used to  transport for replacement revenuea, the Fed- 

aatd the kidnaping victim was woriiers becauta the number was of Tax Administrators said
tviroinfa Coda. 86, manager of a  ao amaU tha t the regular convert-'
South Side currency exchange,led barge ferry did not make the 
who was found by jpoUoe lata y««- \
toiday In tha baaement at the The trana-river awvlce waa 

the two brothers. Identi- » ta r t^  by the Russell T w ^ t  
fled by poliee aa Walter Tranow- »nd Moorage c o m ^ y ^

S .  and Stanley, Ifl, July to aUevUte the shipyard
^  *-*__■ In OniAga I tranaportotion Jam acroaa the In-

O - M a l l^ ^ d  O o f r ^ M . .  bim | »»?twtan

Washington, Feb. 11—iJPj—What 
may be a turning-point In the 

i_ 1 Finnish situation lies just ahead; 
The signpost Is t!-a presidential 

election In Finland next Monday, 
when 300 electors assemble in Hel
sinki to choose a chief executive.

'The Incumbent la President 
Risto Rytl, who was elected In 
1940 to serve out the unexpired 
term of President Kyosti Itollio, 
who died soon after the Rusao- 
Flhniah winter war of 1939-40. In 
Finnish clrclea here It la taken for 
granted that Rytl will be retired. 

Other Candldatoa Mentioned 
However other candidates have 

been mentioned: Field Marshal 
.Guatav 'lannerhelm. Former For- 

Ghicago,. Feb. 11—UP)—TobaocofOkiahoma. Most of these, states, Minister Valno Tanner, and 
tax lawa are attracting Attention federation aaid, ^ v e  numer-I ^m is ter J. K. Paaai-lax law. u e  new Tanner waa foreign minister

industries. Other states

Cigarette Taxes Proving 
Good Revenue Producers

•XL1  oaH upon 4ha piarmiAnel dl- 
laetor, the imad « t SAoh depart-
aaant -»*** ble itopertlTs personnel ____  ___
aasiatAnto to  SAAWIna thair re-lthA t toco youths had aeleed b in  in P u r tiu d

Ibis caiAgB as be was taAVbig fo r ' 
took bim to tha Mse-

detar- 
I from

apaettoa dapactmants and 
mina urho can ba raleaas 
tha atato aanrloa to  taka a  plaoa 
in altbar induatsy a r  agriculture, 
in a  w ar jjob.

“71m panalim and aanlbrlty 
rights of those who leave the 
atato sarvloa fbr tM r’pm poaa will 
ba preaam d  and, upoa um  paaa- 
lag of ths agaargancy, they may 
sWmtL to  the state sarvloa i|B tha

I X
.*

wo*{*2S* I
mont wtaara ha waa bound, gafgod 
and bUndfoIdad and hold eapuva. 
One of tha boys, ha said, stood 
g u ^  over him with a  gua 
whan^pqUoo rescued Coda tboyl 
seized Btanlay Tranowski and an
other youth.

Baraer polioa had srroatod tha 
eldar Traaowakl aa he fled from

today in reporting that levies from 
the sale of c igara tto  are making 
a  good r  .-'ord aa money produc
ers in wartime.

Cigarette taxes In the 28 atatea 
l a v ^ g  them vary with the amount 

. nf war activltv in tha stntae tha 
‘» :lM « m tlo n  aald In reporting th a t 

' X3 statea had increases in DeeSm- 
.  .... ... „  i  ... *. , b a r coUectiona and alx reported da-
Authorities were able to ld e n t l - |< j„ ,^ .  Decc nber collections for

19 atotea were $8,232,000, an o^ai- 
all 2 per cent rise above DeOem-

3 Womeii Die 
During Raid

■ ’ g

Two Young Uirls Also 
Killed; Americans Re
move Injured Children

fy only two of the mlaalng—^Ben 
and Ray Lewis, brothers, who wars i|m  g per
deckhands aboard tha tug. The i^ r, 194̂ 1, coUectiona for tha same 
others wars woriters bound to  gtatoA 
work a t  tha Vaaoouvar shipyard. I Utah laonasa  Largeat 

Stanley aaid William H. Ellis, I Tha largest incraase, 60.8 par 
Portland, one of tha survivors, joant, was reported by Utah, whUa 
kept two faUow-paaaengara afloat I coUectiona want up about 85 par 
until rescue craft arrived on tha leant In Arkansas and Kansas, and 

Ha aald ha did not know | more than lO par cant tn Arlaona.
Kantudky, Mlssisei]

war industries, o iner states , re- J^rtng the winter war and Paaal 
porting an. ill increases Included jjjyj headed the delegation which 
Ohio, Maasachuaetta, and New gjgj,eu the 1940 peace treaty  In 
Hampahire. ... . Moscow,

The federation aald tha t in inasmuch aa the election is 
Rhode Iala.nd, Maine and New ,oniethlng like the balloting for a 
York, which have relatively bttle nominee In an American party 
war Industry and are losing some convention, any number of names 
reaidenta to other atatea, loaaea In may appear in the first count. If 
clgmreUe tax  coUectiona ranged j^rst ai 1 aecond ballots do not 
from ana to about 20 per cent last ,how a  clear majority for any 
December compared with Decern- candidate, the two highest light it  
her, 1941.

Approval of a  one-cent "emar- 
gency" levy on every 10 clgarettoa 
was one of tha first acts of Dela- 
wara’s 1948 Deglslatura. whUa a  
8-cant tax  on each package of 
olgmrettaa haa been propoaad In . - ___ _

A I customary popular election of elec-
'“Ji.SSSiSS

I out In the third and final baUoting.
ThtoretiesUy, therefore, any- 

I thing could happen. But the 800 
electors who cast ballots on Mon
day are the same who elected 
KalUo tn 1987 and Rytl in 1940, 
Parliament having suspended the

London, Feb. 11—(flV-Three 
women and two young girls were 
among those killed In a German 
raid a t dusk yesterday on a home 
counties’ town. It waa disclosed 
today.

VirtuaUy aU of the fatalities in 
the town, the total of which was 
not announced, occurred In a res
tau ran t

Two American aoldlers removed 
several Injured children from the 
scene In je ^ s .

20 ’towns Attacked
Some 20 towns In aU were bomb

ed and machine-gunned In jrester- 
d a / s  raids.

A department atora waa hit In a 
south England town, but casual
ties there, while nof" announced, 
were stated to have been fewer 
than first feared.

In a  southeast coast town three 
persons were klUad and nine wpre 
Injured.

The attacking planM were be-
limvmit tn  lltCluded & IlCW tVPe,

TcAcbers Esiid Strike __
Pittsburgh, Feb, 11—(JPV—FW*F 

public Bchool teachers In subtslMR 
Rankin ended their three-day-olfi„ 
sit-down strike today when the ] 
School Board promised them a sal
ary Increase of $200 a  year, pCBs 
vided the Pennsylvania LegMa- 
ture approvea. The 1,500 popUa oC 
the community’s four schools, ghr- 
en a  rtioUdaj”  from dasarooBS 
work because the instructors ] 
fused to.teach, wore notified tha t 
classes would reeume this a fle^ , 
noon.
Reinstatement Ordered

tVashlngton, Feb. 11—UP)—JTma 
War Labor board ordered tbs I 
tl’lnchester Repeating .4nna com- I 
pany, New Haven, Conn., to com
ply with a National Labor Rela
tions board order to lelnstato 
three members of the CIO United 
Electrical Workers, without back 
pay and without prejudice to the 
company’s right of appeal from 
the NLRB order. The union’s 
quests for a  general Increase of 
12 1-2 cents an hour, for the ra- I 
moval of the works m a n a ^ ,  
Thomas S. Boak, and for the dia- 
establishment of the Winchester | 
Ex-Servlceinen’s association 
denied. j- • • •
PUot Rilled In Crash 

Cranston, B. I.. Feb. 11-—
An Army plane crashed on 
main line tracks of the New H n-| 
ven railroad* here today, and 
pilot, unidentified, was kUled. Thai 
machine burst Into flamea a a » l  
struck a  box car and sklddefil 
along the right of way, r ip p in g ^  I 
both In and out-bound tmckge T ^ |  
body of the single occupant I 
said by wltneesee to have D 
burned beyond recognltloo. 
train approaching the 
shortly after the aecldent, waa ' 
laj'ed 20 minutes.

Suffeiv Bad Ice S to ro  
'FItidtburg, klaee., FSb. 11- 

FltchlMWg  ̂suffered its 
storm of the winter early 
•a fieealng rain tied up «  •  
ously disturbed tmnepeittatteii 
about alx houra. Sandlag C M  
wont to Mpork a t  8:00 a  m. Wtti 
rain ^aaed  the atreeto bto 
efforts were futile. 8omp " 
ot buaea la  Wily oattjrly  ’ 
Khednled to s ta rt a t 8dW


